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Pardons urged for North, Poindexter~ 
. 

August letter asked Reagan to act before investigation ended 

am 

8y Jam., Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 
and Umte'd Press International 

A Coralville youth who saved the 
lives of two children in one day in 
September of last year has been 
given an Award or Merit for her act 
by The American Heart Associa
tion. 

Julie Sopher, 12, of 1607 13th St., 
was cited for her handling of 
e'1lergencies while babysi tting at a 
Coralville home last September. 

Sopher was babysitting the two 
children of a visiting family from 
Carol Stream, IlL, while their 
parents were attending\ a UI foot
ball game. 

During the morning hours of her 
babysitting shift, Sopher discov
ered 2-year-old Laura Westrum 
was choking on a toy block. Sopher 
was able tb dislodge the block by 
using the Heimlich maneuver. 

LATER IN THE afternoon 
9-month-old Jeremy Westrum sud
denly stopped breathing and began 
to turn blue. Sopher quickly 
started resuscitation techniques 
and revived the boy. 

Sopher said she did not think 
about being brave &t the time but 
just did what she had learned. 

"My first reaction in both 
instances was to run out of the 
room," Sopher said. "But then I 
just did what I was supposed to 
do." 

Sopher credits her quick action in 
both instances to a course she took 
at Mercy Hospital, 500 Market St., 
in the summer of 1986. 

"Last summer I took a safe sitters' 
course at Mercy Hospital, and they 
taught you rescucitation, CPR and 
things like that," Sopher said. 
'That's how I knew what to do." 

The association delivered the 
award by mail to Sopher, who said 
she was happy to have received it. 

"It made me feel kind of proud," 

See Hero, Page 9A 

By Walt.r Plneu, 
and Dnkl Hoffman 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON Former 
national security adviser William 
Clark urged President RDnald Rea
gan in a personal letter last August 
to grant pardons to Rear Adm. 
John Poindexter and Lt. Col. 
Oliver North ~before the indepen
dent counsel concludes his investi-

gation~ of the Iran-Contra scandal, 
according to White House source 
familiar with the letter. 

Clark, a longtime friend and 
advi r to Reagan, wrote the letter 
at the conclusion of congres ional 
hearings on the Iran-Contra affair. 
Clark said that Poindextel", a for
mer national security adviser, and 
North, the key White House figure 
in the candal involving the 
National Security Council staff, 

had undertaken their initiatives at 
· considerable profe sional risk
and "without consideration for 
personal gain," according to the 
source . 

IT WAS LEARNED that Reagan 
read Clark's letter, which also was 

nt to White House chief of s taff 
Howard Baker Jr. and national 
security adviser Frank CarlUCCi, 
and that Reagan personally 

Workmen hammer In railroad Ipikes Tue,day as 
work continues on the railroad overpall spanning 

Iowa Avenue near the Engllsh-Philolophy Building. 
A truck smalhed Into the bridge l8It Thurlday_ 

Female veterans form post 
State's first all-woman American Legion founded in Coralville 
By Paula Roesl.r 
The Daily Iowan 

Members of Iowa's first a II-female 
American Legion rang in their first 
meeting Tuesday with the Pledge 
of Allegiance, a prayer and the 
recitation of the preamble to the 
Conltitution of the American Leg
ion Auxiliary. 

"It's been a project that's been just 
talk for a couple of years now,~ 
organizer Edith Kurth, who was 

, elected Post 732 President during 
the meeting, said. 

Kurth, 36, who served as an Army 

drill sergeant in Colorado from 
1971-1973 and is currelltly the 
Veteran Administration's Hospital 
Director of Personnel, said she 
decided to form a women's veteran 
post because many women didn't 
feel comfortable attending male
dominated meetings. 

"A lot of women will not go to an 
all-male meeting possibly because 
of the language and the feeling of 
being a lone duck in the water," 
she said. 

FIFl'Y-SIX·YEARold Betty Proe, 
who worked in Germany during 

the Vietnam era and is currently a 
nurse anesthetist at the VA Hospi
tal, said she has joined veteran 
group in the past, but said she 
didn't feel comfortable actively par
ticipating. 

"That's probably from our genera
tion," Proe said. "The men are the 
leaders." 

"I also joi ned (the new wOlT\en '5 

post) to meet other veterans, 
because we are quite large in 
numbers, but we're a splintered 
group," she added. 

Twelve women signed Post 732's 
temporary charter, but Kurth ,said 

15 ignaLures are needed to apply 
for an official charter. Garnering 
the extra three signatures 
shouldn't be a problem, she added, 
because there are many female VA 
Hospital workers who will be will
ing to join. 

VETERAN MARGARET Beuter, 
who currently works at the VA 
Hospital's pulmonary functions 
lab, transferred her membership 
from the male-dominated Post 721 
to the new women's post. Any 
veteran may only belong to one 

See legion, Page 9A 

re ponded to Clark. It could not be 
learned what the president's 
response was. 

However, White House counsel 
Arthur Culvahouse Jr. re ponded 
to Clark in an Aug. 21 letter that 
aid, "We believe that this i not 

the time for us to engage in a 
discus ion of pardons." A White 
House official said thi language i 
similar to the re ponse given many 
Americans who have written let-

ters to Reagan urging pardons for 
North and Poindexter. 

Clark, now in private law practice, 
said he has never discussed his 
communications with the president 
and would not comment on the 
letter he sent. 

THE WHITE HOUSE has 
repeatedly responded to news 
media que tions about a pardon by 

See Panton. Page 9A 

Study session 
for minorities 
nets criticism 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

A faculty-conducted study session 
fot UI minority law s tudents last 
weekend prompted complaints 
from non-minority law students 
who did not receive invitations, but 
VI Col1ege of Law faculty members 
and student lead r id Tue day 
they are working to rectify the 
situation. 

"Th re is nough upset about it 0 

that w 're trying to arrange 
another s s ion" for study, VI 
College of Law Dean William 
Hin said. 

Hines said A sociate Law Profes
sor W. H. "Joe" Knight distributed 
, tudy sebsion invitation to minor
ity student mailboxe in the Boyd 
Law Building after several minor
ity students asked him to conduct WIlliam Hin., 
such a ses. ion. In previou y ar , 
Hines aid, the requ t for a Imilar study e ion hal! come from the 
VI Black American Law Student Association and the Chicano 
AsSOCIation for Legal Education. 

"THIS YEAR, THE STUDENT DEMAND GOT ahead of the 
student organizations in making the request," Hines said. 

Knight, who is black, said being in a minority standing promotes a 
strong association with minority students in particular. 

"I'd make that argument about a gay faculty member; I'd make that 
argument about a w()man faculty member," Knight l aid. 

Knight saId he placed invitations in the law college mailboxes of 
students - mostly minority - who approached him to conduct the 
study session for fil1lt-year students. He said the session, which was 
held Saturday In th Boyd Law Building, included informal diSCUSSIons 
about study techniqu s and a "very good pep talk: 

Knight said he knows most of the mmority tudent8 who attend the UI 
College of Law. 

"THERE ARE NOT THAT MANY black face . You get to knQW 

them," he said. 
One law stud nt who declined to be identified said th peciaJ study 

session constituted reverse discrimination, 
"This is a law school: he said. · 1 believe in equal rights as much a 

anyone. That's on of the big complaint that the black students have is 
discrimination, and that's what this is." 

According to Hines, all first-year law students will be invited to 
another tudy session currently in the planning stag and tentatively 
scheduled for thi weekend. 

He said some non-minority law tudents felt strongly that Knight's 
study session was unfair, but the concern was Mnot very rational." 
According to Hines, upcoming final exams are cau ing law students to 

See law, Page 9A 

New members of the first aU-woman American LegIon Post prey 
together before being ,worn In to Po" 732 In Coralville Tuesday night. ei ther team coull . 
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ci4' deadlocked in sewer dispute Inside 
Index 

a pass throwJ J 
on herba~ 

8y Jam., Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Deadlocked negotiations between 
Iowa City and the UI could result 
in a cutoff of sewer services by the 
city in UI-owned buildings. 

The Iowa City Council told Iowa 
City Manager Stephen Atkins 
Tuesday night to order a shutoff of 
aewer service8 ror the UI if a 
,no,ooo bill for sewer services for 
the month of September is not paid 

by Nov. 30. 
The UI refusell to pay the entire 

$110,000 amount because of a 
disagreement over two sewer rate 
increases imposed by the city in 
September of 1986 and July of this 
year. 

Negotiations between the two par
ties over the contract deadlocked in 
October after the city insisted the 
increased rates were not negotiable 
and refused to agree to an -arbitra
tor for the rate negotiation8. 

"I AM DISAPPOINTED at your 
refusal to agree to use a neutral 
third party in the event of an 
impasse (on rate negotiationsl," 
wrote VI Vice-President for 
Finance and University Services 
Susan Phillips in a letter to Iowa 
City Mayor William Ambrisco 
dated Nov. 9. "In view of the city' 
refusal, the university can not 
continue to make payment under 
the current rate structure, the 
reasonableness of which the ill can 

not adjudge." 
In the letter, Phillip9said the VI 

will pay part of the sewer bill , but 
will also establish an escrow 
account containing the difference 
between what is paid for th rates 
prior to and after Sept. 1. When 
the ill is assured of a "fair and 
equitable" contract with the city, 
Phillips wrote, it will pay any 
additional amounts still owed for 
sewer rates from the escrow 
account. 

BUT AMBRiSCO reiterated at 
Tuesday night's meeting the city 
would not discuss the sewer rates 
with the UI. -

"The rate is not negotiable," 
Ambrisco said. 

Atkins said irthe ill does not pay 
the money owed to the city by Nov. 
30, a shutoff notice will be served 
and the sewer service in UI build
ings will be ended until the bill is 
paid. 
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Weather 
Today, partly sunny and cold with a 
high in the low 405. 
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Professorship established 
A visiting professorship in the UJ 

College of Medicine has been e tab
li8hed though a memorial gift. from the 
three children of the late Ralph H. and 
Freda E. Ojemann. 

The new profe sorship will be rotated 
annually among the VI departments of 
Neurology and Psychiatry and the 
Department of Surgery Division of 
Neurosurgery. 

Ralph Ojemann was a faculty member 
at the VI from 1929 to 1965. He was a 
professor of educational p ychology 
and parent education at the Ul Child 
Welfare Research Station. He died in 
1975. 

The new professorship i being sup
ported by contributions from Kathryn 
Ojemann McKean of Chicago, George 
Ojemann of Mercer Island, Wash . and 
Robert Ojemann of Weston, Mass. 

Board votes on speed limit 
The Johnson County BoardofSupervi· 

sors will vote Thursday on whether to 
post a 35 mph speed limit on a I·mile 
section of County Route W66 north of 
Iowa City. 

County Route W66, also known as old 
Highway 218, currently has a 35 mph 
speed limit from where it leaves Iowa 
City at North Dubuque Street to the 
entrance road to Coralville Reservoir's 
West Overlook. 

If approved the new speed zone would 
lower the 50 mph speed limit on the 
stretch of road north of the reservoir 
entrance. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said the speed 
limit would help reduce the large 
number of accid nts in the area, 

The board will also vote Thursday 
whether to post a deer crossing zone on 
the road starting south of the Butler 
Bridge over the Iowa River and ending 
near the entrance to the reservoir. 

The Johnson County BoardofSupervi. 
80rs Tuesday also discussed leasing a 
new $170,000 excavating machine for 
$24,000 during the next year for the 
Johnson County Secondary Road 
Department. According to County 
Maintenance Engineer Tom Michel, 
the machine is a hydraulic backhoe on 
bulldozer·type tracks which is used for 
clearing fence rows and tearing out 
trees. 

Michel said the machine can do the job 
of 10 people with chainsaws, does not 
leave any stumps and can cut down 
time and workload. 

Nursing teachers honored 
An international honor society dedi· 

cated to nursing scholarship and lead· 
ership honored two ur College of 
Nursing educators at its convention in 
San Francisco lal>t week. 

Sigma Theta Tau named Ul Dean 
Emeritus Myrtle Kitchell;. Aydelotte 8S 
a 1987 Founders Award Kecipient and 
presented UI Professor Joann M. 
Eland with its Utilization of Research 
in Nursing Award. 

The Founders' Awards are the socie
ty's highest honor. Ayedelotte, a for· 
mer dean of the UI College of Nursing 
from 1949·47, shared the Mary Tolle 
Wright Award for Leadership with 
Lucile Petry Leone of the University of 
California in San Franci co. 

Eland received her award as a rerult 
of her work with children's pain. Her 
"Eland Color Tool" helps children ages 
4 to 12 locate and quantify pain with a 
line drawing of a body. 

As a result of Eland's research, the 
1986 National Institutes of Health 
Consensus Conference on Pain Man· 
agement affirmed the Color Tool's 
value as a diagnostic tool. 

Howard professor to talk 
Joyce Ladner, keynote speaker for the 

1987 Black Survival Week, will 
address thiS year's theme "Black 
Female/Male Relations in the 19808" 
tonight at 7 in the Union Terrace 
Room. 

Ladner is a professor of sociology at 
Howard University School of Social 
Work in Washington, D.C. A reception 
will follow at 9 p.m. in the Union Gold 
Room. 
. The speech, sponsored by the UI Black 

Student Union, is free and open to the 
public. 

Corrections . 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and talrness in the reporting 01 news. " a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or claritication 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi· 
days and university holidaY' and univer· 
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act 01 Congress ot March 2, 1879. 
Subscription ratel: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 lor one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 lor summer sesSion, $30 
lor full year; out of town, $20 lor one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, S10 tor 
summer sellion. $50 lor all yelr. 
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Faculty senate expresses 
dissatisfaction to regents 
By Scott Hauler 
The Dally Iowan 

The UJ Faculty Senate directed 
its president Tuesday to express 
the senate's disapproval of the 
way the state Board of Regenta 
handled the issue of term 
appointments for UI admini
strators. 

UJ Professor of Law and Fac
ulty Senate Vice President Peter 
Shane said the senate's 
response would be intended to 
clear up any misunderstandings 
between the faculty and the 
regents and to convince the 
rl:gents of the ·utility of a 
vigorous faculty voice." 

The senate also expressed sup
port for the UJ College of Lib
eral Arts Educational Policy 
Committee's proposal to estab
lish a 70-day calendar for the 
1989·90 academic year and 
passed two motions supporting 
recent Ul administration affir· 
mative action initiatives. 

THE TTl FACULTY Council 
submltte.:1 the term appoint· 
ment motion , directing "its 
president, in consultation with 
the oflicers, to express to the 
Board of Regents the senate's 
concerns regarding the manner 
of the regents handling of the 

tenn appointments issue and its 
possible im plications for faculty 
governance,· to the senate as a 
response to the board's rejection 
of the proposal at its September 
meeting. 

The motion, passed 3()..14, is 
intended to address the senate's 
concerns that the regents are 
attempting "to dampen" the 
faculty's role in self·governance 
and regents President Marvin 
Pomerantz's comments about 
the faculty's role, UI Professor 
of Pharmacology Michael Brody 
said. 

In a comment before the vote, 
Pomerantz said, "It seems curio 
ous that the board has been 
admonished not to encroach 
upon academic freedom, yet the 
academics are not concerned 
about encroaching on gover· 
nance." 

THE TERM PROPOSAL -
contained in four separate sen· 
ate resolutions passed last 
spring - would require all UI 
administrators, including the 
president, "ice president, deans 
and departmental executive 
officers be lIubject to specified, 
renewable terms. 

In rejecting the proposal, the 
regents reaffinned their support 
of the Ul's current review proce· 

dures, over the request of UI 
Faculty Senate President Bruce 
Gronbeek and Brody to defer 
voting on the issue. 

Gronbeck told the board the 
proposals were not submitted to 
the board to be voted on, but 
only for information. The board 
voted against the tenn proposal, 
citing the difficulties the idea 
would cause for the presidential 
search. 

Gronbeck said the senate will 
continue to study the term 
appointment proposal, develop· 
ing a proposal as a revision to 
the VI Operations Manual. 

THE PROPOSAL HAS been 
vetoed by U1 Interim President 
Richard Remington. 

The senate supported the idea 
of a 7O-day calendar, with the 
provision it include a 5·day 
finals period, include a break 
between the end of classes and 
finals, and have fall commence· 
ment after the finals period . 

The 1988·89 cah'ndar -
approved by the regents this 
summer - contains 73 instruc· 
tion days, but ends fall semester 
classes in the middle of the 
week with finals beginning the 
next day and continues finals 
week aft.er commencement. 

Fun~ral ·for former county 
treasurer to be held today ' 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Services for former Johnson 
County Treasurer Donald Krall 
who died Sunday at his home 
will be held today at lO a.m. at 
St. Wenceslaus Catholic 
Church, 630 E. Davenport St. 

Krall, 69, died Sunday following 
a long bout with cancer. 

Krall was elected to the John· 
son County Board of Supervi
sors in 1962 and resigned his 
position on the board in 1965 
when he was appointed county 
treasurer. 

Krall was elected to three con· 

Courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with simple assault Tuesday 
aft.er he threatened Iowa foot· 
ball player Keaton Smiley 
before his trial Monday, accord· 
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Richard G. Terrell, 37, no 
address listed, entered the lobby 
of the Johnson County Court
house before the trial and 
allegedly began verbally 
threatening Smiley. Terrell also 
alluded to having a gun in his 

Police 
By SUlan M. We.IUng 
The Dally Iowan 

A Marion, Iowa, man reported 
Tuesday that his jean jacket 
was stolen from The Vine Tav· 
ern, 330 E. Prentiss St., on the 
night of Oct. 31, according to 
police reports. 

Sheldon Sellers allegedly had 
his jacket and prescription 
wire·rim glasses that were in 
the jacket's pocket stolen from 
the Iowa City bar, according to 
the report. 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Computer Science Colloquium will 
feature a speech by Paul Messina 
on "The Concurrent Supercomput
ing Initiative at CalTech" at its 
meeting at 1 0:30 a.m. In Lindquist 
Center Room 301 . 
Lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold the Why do Bad Grades Hap· 
pen 10 Good People support group 
at noon al Old Brick. 
Campul Programl and Student 
Actlvltle. will sponsor a ' Paper 
Writing Workshop" at 12:30 p,m. 10 

the Union Harvard Room. 
UI Theater Department will present 
a short piece on attempting to quit 
smoking titled "Great American 
Burnout" at 12:30 p.m. in the Union 
Wheelroom. 
Study Abroad Adviling Center Will 

hold In inlormation session about 
semester and yearlong study in 
Spain at 3 p.m. in International 
Center Room 36. 
South QUid German HOUH will 
hold German dinner at 5:30 p.m. in 
Hillcrest Residence Hall Private 
Dining Room North Line. 

secutive terms as Johnson 
County Treasurer and served 
the county until his retirement 
in 1984. 

Born on June 2, 1918, in New· 
port Township directly north of 
Iowa City, Krall served in the 
Army during World War U. 

He married Marie Shimitz in 
1944 in Iowa City following the 
war and farmed the land of his 
R.R. 2 home aft.er that. 

He was a memberofSt. Wence· 
slaus Church, the Knights of 
Columbus, the Iowa State 
County Treasurer's Association , 
the Democratic Central Com· 

possession, according to court 
records. 

Terrell was apprehended by 
Johnson County Deputies and 
searched for weapons, but none 
were found . He spent Monday 
night in Johnson County Jail 
and was released Tuesday 
morning on his own recogni· 
zance, according to jail officials. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with second degree burglary 
Tuesday llfter he fell through a 
suspended ceiling onto a planter 
in Sycamore Mall, according to 
Johnson County District Court 

The value of the items was 
listed as $200, according to the 
report. 

Report: A basement toilet at 
Haendel Properties , 408 S. 
Dubuque St., allegedly was stuffed 
with toilet paper and flooded late 
Friday ntght or early Saturday 
morning, according to police 
reports. 

No estimate of the damage was 
available. 

Report : A dozen pairs of ladles' 
underpants reportedly were !'otolen 
from a clothesline in the backyard 
of a Cedar Street home sometime 

Undergraduete HI.toricai Society 
will hold its meeting at 5:30 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 225. 
Alloclated Iowa Honor Student8 
wilt hold its meeting at 6:30 p.m. at 
Shambaugh House Honors Center. 
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship will 
hold Bible study and fellowship at 
6:30 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 
208. 
Chlceno Indian Student Union will 
hold Its monthly meeting at 7 p.m. 
at 308 Melrose Ave. 
Black Student Union will show the 
lilms A Different Ima,e and 
Killer of Sheep at the 1987 ll1ack 
Survival Conference at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Terrace Room. 
Alphl Kappa Pli Prolellionll 
Buslne.. Fretemlt, will hold Its 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Room 70. 
Women'l Relouree and Action 
Center will sponsor a discussion 
led by Iowa Needleworkers who 
helped create Judy Chlcago's "The 
Birth Project," at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Johnson County Arts Center, Lower 
Level Jelferson Building, 129 E. 
Washington St. 

mittee, was a past Commander 
of the Solon American Legion 
and was a former Director of the 
Iowa State As ociation of Coun· 
ties. 

He is survived by his wife 
Marie; two daughters, Donna 
Bright of Giard, Iowa; and 
Ginny Steinbrech of Solon , 
Iowa; a son, Ken, of SutlitT, 
Iowa; two sisters, Dorothy For· 
aker and Marion Foraker both 
of Iowa City; three brothers, 
Ralph and Joseph, both of Iowa 
City and Richard of West 
Branch, Iowa; and seven grand
children. 

records. 
William L. Allen, 27, 3015 

Lakeside Drive, was observed by 
witnesses inside the mall after 
they heard sounds of forced 
entry. Witnesses were able 
watch Allen until he left. the 
north doors where he was 
apprehended by officers, 
according to court records. 

Investigation revealed a roof 
access hatch had been pried 
open and Allen had gained 
through that hatch, according to 
court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for Dec. 1. 

after 10:30 p,m. Saturday, accord
ing to police reports. 

The Incident was believed to be a 
prank. and the underclothing was 
given back to the woman by a 
neighbor, according to the report. 

Report: An unidentified indivi
dual allegedly broke the windsh ield 
wipers off 01 an Iowa City man's 
1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass on either 
Nov, 14 or 15 While, the car was 
parked in the rear lot 01 the man's 
home at 422 S. Dubuque St .. 
according to police reports. 

Damage to the vehicle was esti· 
mated at $50. 

UI Program in Medical Humanities 
will sponsor a discussion on "The 
Ethical Implications in the Use of 
Placebos" at 7:30 p.m. in the Col
lege 01 Medicine Administration 
Building Room 102. University fac
ulty. stall and students are Invited 
to attend. 
Writers' Workshop will sponsor a 
James Galvin and Jorie Graham 
Poelry Reading at 8 p.m, in Van 
Allen Lecture Room 2. 
Union Board will feature Ben Ulin 
in the Comedie Shop program at 
8:30 p.m in the Union Wheel room. 

Events not eligible 
Notice 01 events where admission 

is charged will not be accepted. 
Notice 01 political events, except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor· 
row column should be directed to 
Kristi Fackel. 
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by PANASONIC 

Featuring: 
Pedaling & arm lever exercise 

sImultaneously or arm lever 8X' 
ercise Independant of pedal

ing. Variable resistance trigger 
control. 

Low nol.e level- no huge 
Ian turning. 

Pluse Monitor & digital 
timer. 

Thursday, November 19th 
Local Sponsor: The Association of Campus Ministers. Sign up 10 

fast today at information table near the Union Pantry. 

Break the Fast Simple Meal: 6:00 pm, Nov. 19 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 

Wooorow Wilson Serpol 
of Public and 
International Affairs 
Princeton University 

Graduate Education for 
Careers in Public Affairs 
Inrernational Relations 
Devdopment Studies 
Domesric Policy 
Economics and Publie Policy 

Presenrarion and qucsrion·and·answcr session will be 
held with a Woodrow Wilson School reprcsenrarivc. 

Date: 'l11ursday, NovelT'her 19, 1987 

Time: 10 :30 a,m. 

Place: (Ch'>ck at Business & Liberal Arts 
Placement Office) 

~~1"'r'9"'t A Week of Excitement 

NEW YORK 
CI'I'Y 

January 3-11, 
1988 

• RoWld trip transportation 
• 6 nights In the downtown Ramada 1m 
• ~ Miselables Broadway musical 
• Tour.; of the dty and other major 

attractions 
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By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

An ordinance allowing light manu
facturing in some of the commer
cial areas of Iowa City was passed 
unanimously by the Iowa City 
Council Tuesday night, paving the 
way for additional area develop
ments, councilors and economic 
development officials said. 

The ordina.nce ammends the city's 
CI·l - better known as 

)m,np.T·~ial areas - so 
items as computer software 
can be manufactured there. 

Sections of the southeast part of 
Iowa City, which are currently 

'.toned for business but not produc
tion, are the major portions of the 
city afTect.ed by the change. 

CouncilorJohn McDonald said his 
vote for the ordinance wasn't with
out reservations, though. 

McDonald claimed the move, 
which will allow manufacturers up 
to 5,000 square feet Lo locate a firm 
in the formerly exel usive busine s 
zones of the city, constitutes "Pyr
amidal roning" - which he said 
may be an inappropriate use of 
land. 

"AT THIS TIME there are a lotof 
service industries down there, but 
no manufacturprf< ~ he said, adding 

the placement of a manufacturer in 
a '.tone formerly reserved for busi
ness may create a poor mix of 
tenants. 

Economic development officials 
from the area, including Iowa City 
Area Development Group Pre i
dent Ray Muston , argue thal light 
manufacturing will not be detri
mental to city business di triets 
and will make the city more aUrac
tive to incoming businesses. 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco agreed with Muston. 

"We have to do what we can to 
show busine se that we want 
them to flourish ,· he said . 

The wni ng ammendment wi II also 
allow special exception for ome 
manufacturers, allowing them to 
occupy as much as 10,000 square 
feet 

MEMBERS OF THE Iowa City 
planning tafT'say those exceptions 
would be closely monitored , 
though. 

In other business, the council 
approved an ordinance eas ing 
financial respon sibility for con
struction contractors, who cur
rently must pay a $500 clean-up 
deposit to the city every time they 
undertak a project. 

The deposits are collected to insure 

contractors clean up city streets 
alljacenl to their project upon its 
completion. 

Under the adopted ordinance con
tractors will only have to pay one 
annual deposit, wh.icb city taff 
members say will ease contractora' 
cash flow situations. 

Iowa City Man gel' Stephen Atk
ins sa id the ordinance was devised 
by meeting with a group of area 
home builders in an attempt to 
improve their cash flow SItuations, 
e peclally in the winter months 
when construction is slowed 

"We've been spending a lot of time 
with these folks,· Atkins said. John McDonald 

Hunger will be topic LO:E~:C~~:~N? 
~ HEADACHES? All Hooded 

Sweatshirts 20% Off in evening at Hillel ~!~~;~~~~7 
By Lisa Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

A night of poetry, fiction and music will be held tonight at the Hillel 
Foundation, 122 E. Market St., as part of a hunger education campaign. 

"Hunger: The Education,~ will seek to show people that hunger relief 
programs are not futile and that there is enough food in the world, 
despite the numbers of starving people in the world . 

'Our goals are to educate people about the status of hunger locally and 
globally," UI graduate student Janet Kaufman, an organizer of the 
event, said. "And also to let people know what's possible for ending 
hunger. 

"We have a lot of facts that say we can end world hunger and we want 
people to know at least one suggestion they can do to end world 
hunger," she said, adding that people will be encouraged to write to 
lawmakers and to volunteer for local human service organizations. 

"WE'RE GOING TO SPEAK ABOUT lflJNGER in the context that 
it can be ended," she said. 

Six students of the UI International Writing Program will read their 
original works , including Adolfo Cisneros of Peru, Guido Alcala of 
Paraguay, Lakshmi Kannan of India , Lubwa p'Chong of Uganda, Karen 
Subach of the United States anq Heman Lara Zavala of Mexico. UI 
student Scott Raab will read non· fiction work. 

'We think it's going to be a powerful evening,becau e we have people 
coming from places that are hungry," Kaufman said. 

"One ofthe myths we are going to pierce is that (there is notl plenty of 
food in the world," Kaufman said. "That's where we're going to start." 

"There are so many starving people in the world, but (that there is not 
enough food to feed them) is not true. There are so many things about 
governments and production of food that we don't know," that may 
impair the equal allocation of food, U1 senior Laura Friedlander, 
another organizer of the event said. 

THE EVENT IS IN CONJUNCTION WITH Oxfam America's Fast 
for World Hunger Day, a world hunger awareness campaign that 
organized a fast for Thursday. 

"We'll encourage people to fast, but this is more a local thing since all 
the money is going to the Iowa City Food Bank," Friedlander said. 

Kaufman said a $2 donation is asked , along with a canned food item if 
possible. All proceeds will go to the Iowa City Food Bank. 

Sponsors for the evening are the Hillel Foundation , UI Campus 
Ministries , the UI departments of anthropology, English and general 
studies, the UI Women's Resource and Action Center, the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament, and the Central American Solidarity Commit
lee. 

GREAT AMERICAN t= 
SMOKEOUT . --~.~": . • ~7f·, . 

TAKE A BREATHER 
ON NOVEMBER 19 

Ie fore You Invest 
CORlpare Ours 

With Theirs 
TERM· INTEREST 

RATE 
EFFECTIVE 

ANNUAL YIELD 

36 MONTHS 7.00% 7.186% 
(fIxed) 

• $500 Minimum deposll required 
• Inlerest compounds quarterly 
• 182 day penally for early withdrawal 

TERM 
INTEREST 

RATE 
EFFECTIVE 

ANNUAL YIELD 

112 DAYS 
91 DAYS 

6.30% 
6.17"10 

6.3990/. * 
6.314%* 

• $500 minimum deposit required 
• Interest compounds at malurlty 
.30 day penally for early withdrawal 
• Rates effective through 11 /18187. 

• Allum •• ren.wDI'.r on. ,eo, at cu, .. n' 'D'. 

LONGER TERM 
INVESTMENTS ALSO 

AVAILABLE 
-a 

-..,..:::;~..-.;;; 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

I:~~ I 

problems and would like relief, call 
IOWA CITY PHYSICAL ntERAPY 
SERVICES for further Information 
Ail services covered by medical 
insurance 
2403 Towner"! Lane 337·9003 

IT'S BOTA 
TIME! 

2 Utre 
Wine Bolas 

M-Th:8-5 
Fri:8-5 
Sot:9-5 
Sun:12-4 

Visa, 
Mastercard, and 
Student/Faculty Charge 
Accepted 

University· Book · Store 
. Iowa MemOrial Union' The University of Iowa' 

Lemon . 

This new cassette deck won't 
make it into your home. 
There was a slight imperfection in 

the cabinet. Chances are you 
wouldn't have noticed it . Check-out 
specialist Dennis Peer did. 

YAMAHA K·340: It IS possible to 
get a high-performance deck for under 
$2501 A hard Sendust head, reliable 
2-motor transport, 

and Yamaha engi· $228 neering make this 
a best-buy deck at 
our sale price. 

Every cassette deck Audio Odys
sey sells undergoes rigorous test
ing and tweaking before you can 
buy it. 

Frequency response, channel bal
ance, head alignment, tape-type 

DEMON DRM-12HX: A refreshing 
breath of air In this era of dual-well and 
auto reverse decks. This Denon puis 
the engineering 

where it belongs: $298 into a hard head, 
~xcellent electron
ICS, and a rock
solid transport . 

match: they're all optimized to 
guarantee you the performance 
you paid for. 
Audio Odyssey. We pluck the 

lemons. You get the plums. 

OTHER SPECIALSI 

DENON DRM·20 
'349 3-head! 

YAMAHA K·540 
1299 3·motors! 

YAMAHA KX-400 
'269 Aulo reverse I 

Specials end 11/211 

Audio Odyssey ••• 
We Sell Excitement! 

409 Kirkwood Ave. Iowa City 338-9505 
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Briefly Nation/world 
from DI WIre IetVIC4I8 

Ginsburg rules in drug-test case 
WASHINGTON - Judge Douglas Ginsburg, whose Supreme 

Court nomination was derailed by his admi sion that he moked 
marijuana, was part of a federal appeals court panel that upheld 
Tue day mandatory drug testing for certain employees in the 
District of Columbia schools. Ginsburg and two other conservative 
judges on the U.S. CircUIt Court of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia unanimously overturned a lower court ruling that said 
D.C. schools could not test employees for drug use without 
probable cause. 

Military honors Weinberger 

Bishops ask faithful to aid nuns, priests 
WASHINGTON - The nation's Roman Catholic bishops voted 

overwhelmmgly Tue day to ask the faithful to dig into their 
pockets for a nationwide, annual collection to aid impoverished 
nuns and priest facing inflrmity and old age. The median age of 
the approximately 113,000 nuns in the church is 65, church 
officials said, a figure that is increasing annually. About 44,000 
nuns - as welJ as 3,600 priests and brothers in religious orders
are over 70. 

Iowa gasoline prices up sharply 
DES MOINES - Iowan are paying higher price for leaded 

gasoline and sharply higher prices for diesel fuel this month than 
in October and 12 cents to 19 cents more for fuel than they paid a 
year ago, the American Automobile Association said Tuesday. 

The survey showed the average price of unleaded gasoline at 
full·service pumps remained unchanged from mid-October at 
$1.l3 per gallon. 

Government lists dangerous toys 
WASHINGTON - The government. warning death or injury 

awaits the children of unwary parents, Tuesday listed lawn dart 
sets, certain skateboards and most crib toys as dangerous items 
that could destroy the joy of Christmas. "The last thing anyone 
wants is for the joy of holiday gift-giving to turn into sorrow 
resulting from a tragic accident: said Consumer Product Safety 
Commission Chairman Terrence Scanlon. 

Earthquake sparks tsunami wave scare 
PALMER, Alaska - A strong earthquak prompted a giant 

tsunami sea wave warning and evacuation of southern Alaska 
coastal communities Monday night but failed to spawn any major 
destructive activity. Hundreds of residents of the low·lying towns 
of Seward, Sitka and Yakutat were evacuated to higher ground 
after the qua ke, which registered 6.9 on the Richter scale. was 
recorded at 11:47 p.m. Alaska time. No serious injuries or major 
damage were reported. 

Lottery scheme was losing game 
OVERLAND PARK. Kan. - Aconv nienc store clerk got an itch 

to scratch the new state lottery tickets - 464 times - landing 
him in Jail on felony stealing charges. police said. Dale Dye, 21, of 
Grandview. Mo .. was charged Monday in court with stealing 
Kansas lottery tickets, scratchmg them off and then telling police 
he had been robbed, Capt. John Round said . "He said he had been 
hit over the head and robbed oflottery tickets and a small amount 
of money," Round said. 

Jordan rejects U.S. proposal for talks 

Reagan praises 
ex-secretary . 
In ceremony 
By John M. Broder 
Los Angeles Times 

WASH INGTON - Presi dent 
Ronald Reagan bid farewell Tues
day to Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger , his long-time fri end 
and adviser, in a full-dress Penta
gon ceremony replete with brass 
bands. a 19-9un salute and fly
overs by military aircraft. 

Reagan praised WeinbeTger, who 
announced two weeks ago that he 
was retiring after nearly seven 
years at the Pentagon, as Uthe one 
American who has probably done 
as much as any other in history to 
restore the morale and readiness of 
our nation's mili tary." 

The president described Wei nber· 
ger's retirement as a ~bittersweet 
moment," marking the departure 
from the Cabinet of one of Reagan's 
most trusted aides and most fer
vent ideological allies. 

Toward the end of the ceremony, 
as the Air Force Band played the 
hymns ofthe four military services, 
Weinberger and Reagan were seen 
wiping tears from their eyes. 

Weinberger. 70, is leaving a gov
ernment career spanning four 
decades to care for his ailing wife, 
Jane, who is suffering from cancer 
and back problems. He is to be 
replaced by national security 
adviser Frank Carlucci, who is 
awaiting Senate confirmation. The 
Senate Armed Services Committee 
last week unanimous ly recom
mended Carlucci's confirmation . 

"When Cap came to this job more 
than six years ago," Reagan said, 
using Weinberger's nickname, Uthe 
Navy had been permitted to dwin
dle from more than 1,000 ships to 
less than 500. There were planes 
that couldn 't ny for lack of spare 
parts. And our men and women in 
uniform were seeing their pay in 
real terms shrink while pay In the 
private sector rose. 

President Ronald Reagan wipes his eye during a 
farewell ceremony Tuesday for outgoing Secretary 

of Defense Caspar Weinberger In Washington, D.C. 
Weinberger resigned citing his wife's poor health. 

"With Caspar Weinberger at the 
helm, we turned that around, and 
today we have a military that is 
once again ready, able and will
ing," he added. 

Reagan awarded Weinberger the 
Presidential Medal of Freedom, the 
nation's highest civilian honor. 

Weinberger used the occasion to 
deliver one final plug for the "Star 
Wars" space-based missile defense 
system, which he called "a bold 
move to study and then to deploy 

strategic defenses." 
He said the Reagan era, marked 

by a $2 trillion defense buildup, 
helped end a "decade of neglect" of 
the nation's military that was "fed 
by a rather insidious idea that 
somehow American power was 
immoral." 

The end of his remarks was punc
tuated by a ny-over of Army heli 
copters and Navy. Marine Corps 
and Air Force jets. A single B-1 B 
bomber, one of the prized projects 

of the Reagan-Weinberger military, 
followed the jet squadrons. 

The ceremony, on the parade 
ground in front of the Pentagon's 
mall entrance, was attended by 
hundreds of foreign dignitaries and 
un iformed and civilian Pentagon 
employees. In the front row Df 
Pentagon workers was the build. 
ing's best-known secretary, Fawn 
Hall, who gained notoriety a8 sec· 
retary for fired National Security 
Counsel aide Oliver North. 

ATLANTA - King Hus ein of Jordan rejected a U.S. proposal 
that would have brought Jordanian, Israeli and Syrian leaders to 
Washington next month for a Middle East summit piggy-backed 
on the summit meeting between President Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, a top Jordanian official said 
Tuesday. EPA may ease air pollution deadline , 
Iraq bombs unfinished nuclear plant 

MANAMA, Bahrain - Iraqi warplanes twice bombed an 
unfinished nuclear power pls nt on Iran's Persian Gulf coast 
Tuesday. killing 10 workers, including a West German engineer, 
and wounding even others. Iran reported. Construction on the 
two-reactor facility ceased with the outbreak of the Iran-Iraq war 
in September 19 0, and it was producing no power a t the time of 
the attack. 

60 cities could get 3- to 5-year extension to meet standards 
By Elmer W. La mmI 
United Press International 

Soviets to publish Nobel winner's book 

WASHINGTON - EPA admini
strator Lee Thomas proposed Tues
day that some 60 cities be given 
another th ree to five years to meet 
tough air pollution control stan· 
dards they are required by law to 
meet by the end of this year. 

MOSCOW - More than 15 years after his forced exile to the 
We t. the works of this year's Nobel Prize winner, Joseph 
Brodsky, will be published legally in the Soviet Union for the first 
time in December, the weekly Moscow News newspaper said 
'fuesday. Brodsky served 18 months in a Soviet prison camp after 
he was officially condemned as a "social parasite ." 

Rut the proposal came under 
immediate attack in Congress, 
where even key Republican law
makers charged that the Environ
mental Protection Agency does not 
have legal authority to extend the 
yearend deadline set by the Clean 
Air Act. 

Philippine coup plotter surrenders 
MANILA, Philippines - President Corazon Aquino's government 

scored much-needed ideological victories Tuesday with the 
surrenders of a key plotter of the August military coup and a 
senior communist leader. Brig. Gen. Antonio Sotelo aid Lt. Col. 
Robert" Navida, 38. chief strategist of Col. Gregorio Honasan's 
bloody Aug. 28 mutiny, turned himself in to Sotelo. 

"j believe that it is not only 
undesirable, but illegal," said Sen. 
Robert Stafford, R-Vt., the ranki ng 
GOP member of the Senate Envi
ronment and Public Works Com· 
mittee. 

Quoted . . . 
The government pretends to pay us, and we pretend to work. Rep. Sherwood Boehlert, R-N.Y., 

chairma n of the GOP House 
Worki ng Group on Acid Rain, 
called the idea "a congres8ion~1 

- A popular saying of Soviet workers thaI Mikhail Gorbachev Is 
trying 10 eradicate. See slory. page 1 A. 
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a ne\N face 

We welcome Jan Streb to the Wave 
Length. Jan has been working at 
Command Performance for 3Yz 
years. She specializes in black hair 
services, and believes to recommen
ding professional products 10 her 
Clients. 

20% off all services with 
Jan in November 

THURSDAY, 
NOV. 19 

INTERESTED IN 
MEPICINE~ 

Physician Assistant Program 
ASSOCIATION OF PRE-PHYSICIAN 

ASSISTANT STUDENTS 
Program: Panel of Practicing Physician Assistants 

Meeting: Wed., Nov. 18, 1987 
7:00 p.m. 

2133 B Steindler Building 
(Fami ly Practice Conference Room) 

Anyone r('C/wnflH /u /her ill/ormation or ~p(,clal <lCcomodaliom 10 
partlC'lpate in th/l E'\ ' 'nl con/acl Kdth~ O,terllilU\ , 3.5·1-/406 . 

Give Printed Gifts: 
Quick & Economical 

See~for 
• Note P.d, • Recipe C •• 
• Phone Memo Pad, • Personalized Stationery 

TECItNKtRAplt,cs 
Iowa City .. 

Plaza Centre One .LUI We Offer 
M-F 8-6, Sal. 10-2 Park & Shop 

354.5950 Bus & Shop 

CoralvUle 
206 1 sl Avenue 

M·F 8·5. Sat. 10-2 
338-6274 

We take pride in your workl 

Dunkirk." 
"WHILE THE HOUSE leader· 

ship tries to decide whether clean 
air is urgent enough to merit 
immediate action, or whether to 
postpone another deadline, EPA is 
stepping in to make policy where 
Congress fears to tread," Boehlert 
said . 

"They can't just change the law on 
their own," he said. ~hat's Con
gress's urgent business." 

The EPA said more than 60 metro
politan areas listed as "potentially 
needing" new plans for controlling 
both ozone and carbon monoxide 
mcluded such major cities as Ros
ton, New York, Pittsburgh, Phi
ladelphia, Washington, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Chicago, 
Detroit, Dall as and Denver. 

Under the new EPA proposal, the 
deadline would be extended for 
three to five yea rs if areas show 
"reasonab le progress" toward 
meeting standards by at least a 3 
percent average annual reduction 
in pollu tants. 

EPA ALSO IS proposing ban
ning construction of major new 
pollution sources in areas in which 
pollution control plans do not meet 
required standards. 

Commissioner Thomas Jorling, of 
the New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation, said 
he and officials of six ·other states 
in the region have sent a letter to 
the EPA saying that the federal 
agency lacks the authority to 
implement its new regulations. 

Jorling said he and officials from 
seven states - New York, New 
Jersey, Massachusetts, Vermont, 
Rhode Island, Maine and Connecti
cut - sent the letter stating that it 
is Congress's responsibi lity to 
implement ~uch a plan. 

"Congressional action is not only 
needed but requi red," J orling said, 
addi ng the new policy "will contri
bute little to improve the quality of 
the air" and simply make for years 
of more planning with no action. 

LEGISLATION TO amend the 
Clean Air Act and to extend the 

deadline for cities to meet own! 
and carbon monoxide pollution 
standards is pending in both the 
House and Senate. 

Thomas, in announcing the pro
posed policy, said it would be 
"tough but reasonable," "mov! 
cities steadily toward attainmenl 
of the standards" and help Con
gress in efforts to move ahead on 
new clean air legislation. 

"This policy incorporates the kind! 
of measures that can be imple
mented by federal. state and local 
governments," he said. "It lays out • 
nexible deadl ines that we know 
cities and states can meet through 
careful planning and determined 
implementation." 

The existing law call s fQr sanc· 
t ions, such as the cutt ing off 01 
federal highway funds and sewlIg! 
treatment grants, for areas that dD 
not meet the yearend deadline. 

A summary of the proposed poliCY 
said more than 60 cities are nli 
expected to meet the Dec. 31 
deadline. . .......•.......................••. , 

: r-r1 University· Book· Store!· 
: LlJj ·lowa Mernorial Union' The University of Iowa' 1 
: NOW OFFERING ! ~ 
: VIDEO RENTAL I 
: with • • • : WEDNESDAYNIGHT : 
: COUPCXV SPECIALS : 
: Regular Price $2.49 : 
: WednesdayOn(y$1.49 ~ 1 

Store Hours: • 
• Mon·Thurs 8-8; Fri 8-5; Sat 9-5; Sun 12-4 
• Visa. Mastercard. and Student/Faculty Charge Accepted . . ...................................................................... ~ .. , 
: University· Book· Store I 
• VIDEO-RENTAL • 
: WEDNESDA Y NIGHT COUPON SPECIAL • 
• Regular Price $2.49 • Wednesday Only $1.49 
• . (coupon expires 12/31/87) ••••••••••••••..••••••••••..••.•• --_. 
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Nation/world 

Grieving family members console each other after a 
memorial service In Denver Tuesday for the 27 

UnIted P,ess tntematlonat 

people who died III Sunday's Contlnenlal Alrtines 
DC-9 crash al Stapleton Airport. 

Investigators eye ice buildup 
·as cause. of Denver jet crash 

By Thom Marshall 
United Press International 

DENVER - A Continental Ai rlines spokesman said 
Tuesday its jet was de-iced before a crash that killed 
27 people, but an investigator said that particular 
model of DC-9 has a wing design that al lows ice to 
build up more easily than on newer planes: 

rnvestigators rushed to gather evidence from the 
mangled wreckage of the 21-year-old DC-9 as a new 
storm system bore down on Colorado, threatening to 
bury clues under a fresh blanket of snow. 

Continental F light 1713. carrying 77 passengers and 
8 crew of five to Boise, Idaho, was a irborne briefly 

Sunday, dipped to the right and then back to the left, 
caught its left. wingtip and flipped sideways onto its 
top. It broke into three sections and skidded a 
quarter-mile. 

SIX SURVIVORS REMAINED IN critical condi
tion at various Denver hospitals Tuesday. Most of the 
other survivors have been released from hospitals. 

changed the wing design, BurneLt said. 
Bruce Hicks, Continpntal's vice president of corporate 

communications, said the airline and pilot de-iced the 
plane with a heated chemical 20 to 22 minutes prior to 
takeoff. Hicks said there was nothing to indicate the 
pilot noticed ice reforming on the wings, although one 
passenger said Monday he saw new ice on the wings 
before takeoff. 

"I DON'T KNOW IF A passenger can tell the 
difference between ice and snow on the wing," Hicks 
told a news conference. 

The passenger, Robert Linck, 60. a private pilot from 
Green Pond, N.J .• who suffered burns to his hands 
and face. told reporters "rna t of the ice eem d to 
reform on the wings by the time we took off." 

Burnett said an FAA regulation forbids pilots from 
taking off if there is any ice or snow adhering to the 
wings, control surfaces or propellors. 

University of Iowa 
SPRING SEMESTER ~\VeRSI1Y 0,(-

1988 COURSE =; .. ~.~ ~\ .... O 
CHANGES ¢.J : l~. 
Regi slralion is now in 
prnnra&S. Students wiU....... ..."-

- . UlJNDE D IS" regisler through the 
Regislra lion Center, Room 
17. Calvin Hal . New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order aod indicales the depar1menl 
course. and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) iodicating why the course is closed 
Code 1: the course or sectioo Is fun 
Code 2: the course or sectioo has been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or seclion is not available until 

the fIrSt day of classes 
Code 4: the course or section is pending 

(undetermitled) 

These lists should be reviewed and adjus trnents 
made prior to enlering the Registration Ceoter. 
Registration Informallon is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses. 
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• Jim Burnett, chairman of t he National Trans{lorta
tion Safety Board, told a news conference Tuesday the 
Model 10 version of the DC-9 that crashed, built in 
1966, was designed with no "slats" on the leading 
edge of the wings. That design apparently allows a 
quicker buil(hm of ice, he said. Newer models have 

The NTSB had recommended to thE' FAA following a 
1982 plane crash that there be a visual inspection 
every 20 minutes {I)f ice buildup on wings, but that 
the FAA had declined to make that a regulation , 
believing the time frame might be too long. Cancer Information Service 

the kinds 
can be impJe. 
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said. "It lays out 
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can meet througli 

and detennined 

law call s fQr 8unc' 
t he cutting off rJ 
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• ore: 
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Continental's general operating plan, which is 
approved by the FAA, specifies the 20-minute inspec
tion rule, however, Hicks said. 

han 
Values 

Miller or 
Miller Lite 7 u~ 

Beer 
Regular or Diet 

8-16 oz. Bottles 

12-12 oz. Bottles 

48 $ 28 
Plus Deposit Plus Deposit 

1-800-4-CANCER 

HY-VEE IS Ne"R YOUti 

4 LOCATlONS: 
lowaClly 

501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
tatAVENUE & ROCHESTER 
120t NORTH OODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

OPEN 7.mto10pm 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Imperial 
Margarine 

All Flavors 

Home~own • 88¢ Hy-Vee ~hiPped 59¢ Washington Red Delicious 39¢ 7 -Up, Dr. S 1 09 
Fruit Drlnks .......... Gallon Topplng ............................. aoL Apples 88 .1z . ........................ Q). Pepper, HC Cola 2 hr. btl 

Skondra's 
Ice Cream 

19 
1/2 Gallon 

$ 

frilo Lay 
Tostitos 

88 
16 oz. 

.-

Emperor 
Red Grapes 
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Nation/world 4 Nation!v 
--------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------~ -
Shultz, Wright end 'tiff' over peace efforts ;Gas IE 

House Speaker Jim Wright, left, Ind Secretary of 
State George Shultz chat during a Capitol Hili news 

InternatIonal 
conference Tuesday after calling a truce following 
the "little tiff" over I Central American peace plan. 

u.s. nears 
arms pact · 
with Soviets 
By John A. eallcott 
United Press International 

GENEVA-ChjefU.S. and Soviet 
arms delegates said Tuesday a 
treaty on intermediate nuclear 
mls iles is almost complete, and 
they were confident an accord will 
be ready for signing at the Wash
ington superpowers summit in 
thr weeks. 

Top Amertcan negotiator Max 
Kampelman and his Soviet coun
terpart Yuli Vorontsov made their 
optimIstic statements in ending 
urgent talks on final snags involv
ing sensitive verification measures 
to prevent cheating on the treaty. 

Although the treaty was about 95 
perCl'nt complete, Kampelman and 
Voronstov were called Lo Geneva 
during the weekend for meetings to 
diSCUSS the last obstacles because 
they could not be handl d by the 
regular permanent negotiating 
teams 

Kampelman and Vorontsov 
worked intensively, holding a 
working dinner on unday, meet
ing all of Monday - through lunch 
and dinner - and then holding 
another se sion Tuesday evening. 
Originally, the two men had not 
been scheduled to meet Tuesday. 

VORONTSOV WENT SO far as 
to predict that lower-level experts 
would be able to complete by next 
week the accord, which would 
eliminate alt U. . and Soviet 
ground·launched mi siles with a 
range of 300 miles to 3,000 miles. 

"Work on the treaty, a document 
of some 120 pages, is in the final 
phase and should be completed by 
Nov. 23," he told Soviet television 
as reported by the official Tass 
news agency. 

"We're very, very close, we're on 
the verge, we'll have an agree
ment," Kampelman said Tuesday 
In a brief comment to American 
reporters. "I expect that the treaty 
wilt be signed by President Ronald 
Reagan and General Secretary 
(Mikhail) Gorbachev when the 
summit takes place in early 
December." 

Rut Kampelman declined to say 
whether the final treaty text would 
be ready by next week . 

VORONTSOV SAID THERE "is 
no doubt' that last-minute differ· 
ences will be settled and the agree
ment "witt be ready for signature 
in time" for the Washington sum· 
mit, which begins Dec. 7 and is the 
third in as many years between 
Reagan and Gorbachev. 

Soviet diplomats said privately 
they expected regular delegations 
and legal experts to complete the 
120-page treaty by next week, 
attowing two weeks for the agree
ment plus protocols to be suitably 
prepared for signing. 

Vorontsov held separate talks on 
other summit matters with 
Michael Armacost, under secretary 
of state for political affairs, Tues
day - before the evening session 
with Kampelman. 

THE LATEST SUPERPOWER 
arms talks in Geneva began March 
J 2, 1985, and cover three areas -
intermediate nuclear forces, or 
lNF, strategic long-range nuclear 
weapons and space-based defensive 
systems. 

An INF treaty proved easiest 
because although on-site inspection 
to ensure compliance wi tt be unpre
cedented, it will be far less intru

v than verification needed for 
r 50 percent cuts in 

,cambul 
ATTENTION ALL 
CAMBUS RIDERS 

Until construction is completed on Iowa Avenue, 
the Pentacrest bus will be running on a 20 minute 
schedule. It will still service all its regular stops 
but at slightly modified times. Please check the 
signs or call ambus at 335-8633 for more 
infonnation. ]n addition, the increased traffic on 
Burlington Street may cause other routes to run 
behind schedule. Thank you for your patience. 

I~,OO OONAT70N' PLEASE BRING V4:NCS) OF FOOD 
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By Dana Walker 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - House Speaker 
Jim Wright, D-Texas, and Secre· 
tary of State George Shultz called 
a truce Tuesday in the "little tiff' 
over a Central American peace 
agreement and agreed that peace 
efforts should be concentrated out
side Washington. 

The two gave reporters a list of 
items they agree on in the peace 
process that indicated a minimal 
role for the United States. 

None of the items broke any new 
ground in U.S. elTorts in the peace 
process except to declare the 
United States does not want to 
"create unnecessary problems.· 

A senior State Department official 
said Shultz and Wright, who 
appeared together at a Capitol 
news conference, agreed ~it's 
important to speak with one voice" 
and that Central American peace 
efforts should be concentrated in 
Central America - a point also 
favored by the Contra leadership. 

WRIGHT WAS roundly criticized 
by the administration for holding II 

OIUND~EDI 0' 
OVERCOATS TO 
CHOOIH_· 
Q"IAT VAfIltE"n· 

no-NO 

series of unannounced meetings 
with Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega at the Capitol last week 
and for his overall leadership role 
in trying to forge a peace agree
ment between Ortega and the 
U.S.-backed Contra rebels. 

Shultz also met with Wright last 
week but scoffed at suggestions he 
should meet as welt with Ortega, 
who the administration has been 
hoping to overthrow for the past 
five years. Ortega favors holding of 
cease-fire talks in Washington. 

Ortega presented an ll-pointplan 
for a cease-fire last Friday as part 
of a fult-nedged peace agreement 
and gave it to Roman Catholic 
Cardinal Miguel Obando y Bravo of 
Managua to present to the Con
tras. Obando is serving as an 
intermediary between the two 
fighting groups in the peace pro
cess put forth in the Guatemala 
City plan by five leaders of Central 
American countries. 

WRIGHT MET with President 
Ronald Reagan at the White House 
Monday, and the clash between the 
executive and legislative branches 
escalated. 

The White House said Wright,.. 
created "misleading impressiollJ' 
by meeting with Ortega. Wrig\Jt 
accused some in the administratill) 
of being "scared to death that 
peace wilt break out." 

Both Wright and Shultz credited 
former National Democratic Party 
Chairman Robert Strauss witlt 
getting them together for their~ 
peace accord. 

The Slate Department offici said 
the subject of the peac 
came up during a pri 
Department luncheon etween 
Strauss and Shultz. Shultz, the 
official said, jotted down the princi. 
pies, and Strauss conveyed them to 
Wright later. 

"ONE THING led to another, and 
here we are," Shultz said. 

Wright, setting off I aughter, noted 
Strauss was playing the role eX 

Obando in the mediation elfO!( 
between the two branches of gov. 
ernment. 

"The speaker and I, as you wen 
know, had a little tiff, which some
times happens in democracies like 
ours," Shultz said. "I thought it 
was important ... to focus on the 
future ." 

Riverfest '88 
We're accepting applications 

for our logo design contest. 
First prize is $100. 
We're also accepting slogan 

entries. First prize is $50. 
All entries must be turned into the 

Student Activities Center by 5:00, 
December 4. 
For more information call the Riverfest Office 
335·3273. 

j 

ACCfNT YOUR HAWKfYf APPAHH 

Pick Up Your 
Gopher Buster 
Button ,Todayl 
Free with any Iowa 
Clothing purchase 
(while supplies last) . 
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By Denholm Barnet.on 
Uni\ed Press International 

NEW DELHI, India- Hundreds of women and children who survived 
the 1984 Bhopal gas leak marched through the capital Tuesday to 
protest an expected out-of-court settlement between the government 
and Union Carbide Corp. 

About 500 Bhopal residents marched 3 miles to the Boat Club, a grassy 
expanse near Parliament, where they held a rally. Demonstrators 
carried lacards reading "The Government of India Prosecute Union 
Carbid "Multinational Murderers Go Scott-Free." 

"The ment has betrayed us," said Abdul Jaffar Khan, leader of 
the Women's Bhopal Gas Victims Front and the protest's organizer. 

The protesters, women wearing traditional religious veils and children, 
issued a memorandum to Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi condemning a 
reported government agreement with Union Carbide. They demanded 
$10 billion in damages. 

SOURCES CLOSE TO THE NEGOTIATIONS told United Pre s 
International in Bhopal Monday that the company, based in Danbury, 
Conn., tentatively agreed to pay $500 million In compensation to 
survivors and relatives of those killed in the industrial accident. 

The Indian government and Union Carbide have refused comment on 
the case. The Indian Parliament was scheduled to discuss thp tentative 
settlement Tuesday, but adjourned when an uproar broke out over an 
unrelated mlltter. 

The survivors, in their memorandum, said the proposed agreement was 
inadequate. 

·Compensation for non-economic losses would amount to at least $8 
billion," the memorandum said. "The amount of punitive damages that 
can rightly be claimed from Union Carbide would be in the range of$10 
billion. " 

ON THE NIGHT OF DEC. 3, 1984, methyl isocyanate gas escaped 
through a ruptured valve at Union Carbide's pesticide plant at Bhopal, 
375 miles south of New Delhi. The leak was blamed for 2,889 deaths 
and more than 270,000 injuries. Most of the dead were children and 
elderly people sleeping in shanty towns around the plant. 

The Indian government contends Union Carhide's negligence was to 
blame for the leak and sued it for $3 billion on behalf of the 500,000 
people it says were affected. The company claims sabotage by a 
disgruntled employee caused the tragedy. 

Judge M.W. Deo of the Bhopal District Court last month ordered the 
two sides to reach an out-of-court settlement by Wednesday or face 
resumption of the hearings, which lawyers say could drag on for several 
years. 

I u.s. readies 
for military 
escalation 

. in Gulf 
By Richard Sale 
United Press International 

An aging woman In New Deihl, India - her eyes damaged by the 
1984 Bhopal gas dls .. ter - protests Tuesday against a proposed 
out-of-court settlement expected to be reached today between India'. 
government and Union Carbide concerning victims' compensation. 

Billions of dollars in claims were first filed against Union Carbide in 
the United States, but Kennan, a U.S. District Court judge in New 
York, ordered the cases con olidated in May 1986 and returned to 
India. 

1938 - 1988 

By Sam Jameaon 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South KOTea - Roh Tae 
Woo, the ruling party's presidential 
candidate, was accused by an oppoo
sition party Tue day of complicity 
in intimidating the president of 
South KOTea in 1979 when Roh 
W88 a major general in the army, 
disobeying orders of the defense 
minister and torturing the army 
chief of staff. 

The accusations were issued in a 
12-point ·open inquiryft by the 
Reunification Democratic Party 
headed by Kim Young Sam, one of 
Roh's rivals in the Dec. 16 election 
for president. 

Kim Jae KWang, the opposition 
party's election chairmsn who 
is ued the list of charges, accused 
Roh of seeking to perpetuate a 
regime born in a Dec. 12, 1979. 
mutiny in which Roh and five other 
generals, led by Chun Doo Hwan, 
now the president, arrested Gen. 
Chung Seung Hwa, army chief of 
staff. 

ROH ADMITI'ED LAST week 
that he, as a major general, had 
called in "reserve" of his 9th 
Infantry Division to suppress 
troops loyal to the army chief of 
staff. But he insisted that the 
arrest of his superior was a patrio
tic act csrried out in ord r to 
que lion Gen. Chung about a sus
pected role in the Oct. 26, 1979, 
a assination of Pre ident Park 
Chung Hee. 

The mutiny gave Chun, then com
mander of the Defense Security 
Command, control of the army, 
which he led in a coup, taking over 

WASHINGTON - The Reagan 
!ldministration, bracing for a possi
ble Iranian military escalation in 
the Persian Gulf, has secretly 
positioned helicopters, air defense 
missiles and Navy special warfare 
units in Arab nations in the region, 
U.S. intelligence sources said Tues
day. 

, Other weapons that have been 
transported to staging grounds in 

To Celebrate our 
community Charter & 
Fiftieth Year, We l!ave 

Something Spectal an 

the 

ce 

RU 

Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Bahrain 
and Oman include anti-tank mis
siles, surface-to-air missiles and 
electronic warfare gear, the sources 

· told United Press International. 
All equipment will remain under 

U.S. control, administration offi
cials said. 

A U.S. intelligence analyst said 
the covert buildup represents a 
"very large volume of equipment" 
and underscores "the extraordin-

, a1')' degree of military cooperation" 
fostered between the United States 
and its moderate Arab allies 
because of the gulf crisis. 

"THE ARABS HAVE given us 
everything we have asked for," 
said an administration official 
monitoring the 7-year-old Iran-Iraq 

, war. 
A Defense Department spokesman 

declined to comment on the 
grounds the Pentagon does not 
discuss intelligence matters. 

• But a defense official, who agreed 
to respond to a UPI inquiry on the 
condition he remain anonymous, 

· said there has been no new U.S. 
military buildup in the Persian 
Gulf region beyond the one com
pleted this summer as part of the 
U.S. escort of reflagged Kuwaiti 
tankers. 

; In addition, the official said, 
'1'here is no indication the Ira
nians are preparing to escalate any 
activity aimed at us." 

But a U.S. intelligence source said 
Iran was attacking ships "s"::.";ow
ing" U.S. convoys, "something 
Which (it) has never done before." 
He regarded it as "a clear escala
tion." 

A SECOND specialist, who also 
requested anonymity, said, "It is 
typical of Iran's behavior that it 
tries to probe to the very Ii m itn 

, and ackn ledged that, "at times 
" they ap be trying to provoke 

a respon . 
Another administration official 

said Iran was sending troops to the 
front and that an offensive against 
Iraq would occur, "although prob
ably nol until January at the 
earliest." 

U.S. intelligence sources said the 
Saudis, in response, have given the 
Pentagon "de facto" forward bases 

• and that Bahrain, Kuwait and 
• Oman slso are playing key support 
roles by providing landing and 
takeoff' points for U.S. helicopters, 
Navy special warfare personnel 

.-..... ~f and air defense and other missiles. 
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the government in May 1980. 
Chung, convicted of hozy charges 

of obstructing the assassination 
investigation, surprised Roh and 
the ruling Democratic Justice 
Party by joining Kim Young Sam's 
party Nov. 9 and condemning both 
President Chun and Roh, Chan's 
handpicked nominee, as "political 
generals." 

Facts of the 1979 mutiny are just 
now being disclosed for the first 
time. 

KIM JAE KWANG CHARGED 
that Roh and the others seized the 
army chief of tafT without obtain
ing permission from President Choi 
Kyu Hah and defied the order of 
the defense minister to release the 
army's top general. He also said 
Roh ordered the di arming of mili
tary polic guardmg President 
Choi so 88 to place the president 
under "virtual house a.rrest." The 
military police were loyal to the 
army chief of taff. 

Only under intimidation by the ix 
generals, Kim charged, did Presi
dent Choi relent and sign an order 
authorizing Chung's arrest 10 
hours after the chief of staff was 
eized and taken to an army 

bunker. 
Choi, an ineffectual career diplo

mat, had been prime minister and • 
assumed the presidency when · 
President Park was killed by the 
director of the Korean Central 
Intelligence Agency. 

The oppo ition party official 
demanded that Roh make clear the 
details of the fighting that broke 
out among troops at the Defense 
Ministry and at least one other 
location. 
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Better solutions 
Gov. Terry Branstad, by suggesting a $5 to $10 million 

increase in prison funding for Iowa, is already the victim of 
the tired old jab: You can't solve a problem by throwing money 
at it Of course in mo t cases that's hogwash - usually, you 
can solve anything by throwing money at it. That's what 
capitalism is all about. 

But in this ca<;e, there's partial truth to it. The money's 
needed, no doubt about it. Statistics show that the number of 
inmates in Iowa pnsons has skyrocketed in the last few years. 
But that doe n 't tran late to more murderers, rapists, 
kidnappers and arsonists. The figures show more thieves, 
drunk drivers, check bouncers and the like. 

Critics of Branstad's idea say that you can't solve a problem 
by throwing money at it. Spend $5 million for more prison 
space today, and you'll only be spending another $5 million 
three years from now. And there is some truth to that: The 
system of sentencing i obviously the real problem. There are 
more appropriate ways to punish petty thieves and smalltime 
embezzlers. 

Local halfway hou e cost about the same per year per inmate 
- about $18,000 - but they're better suited to handle the 
kinds of offendeTh currently crowding the prisons. Just look at 
the local level: Iowa City's halfway house does good work. Two 
houses would do twice as much. 

And there are similar alternatives - for instance, giving 
employers and communities incentives (money incentives, that 
is) to diSCipline Hnd monitor petty criminals locally. Some of 
Branstad's hoped-for money could go a long way towards 
beefing up those programs, 

Throwing mont'y at the problem won't solve everything, true. 
But throwing money at this problem - and throwing it 
accurately - could alleviate the problem in Iowa and beyond. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Buckle up 
Although the !Ochool bus has proven to be one of the safest 

modes of tran portation, the idea has ri en lately to make seat 
belts in buses mandatory. And even though requiring seat belt 
u e in car h cau ed quite a commoton, putting them in 
school buses i n't such a bad idea. 

Currently, New York is the only state which requires children 
riding bu es to wear seat belts, but other states are 
considering it. The National Safety Council and Department of 
Transportation's afety Board are not convinced the belts 
would save lives. 

True, fataliti , on school buses are rare - averaging only] 6 
p r year. But doe' it take numerous fataJitiel; to make a 
mandatory bu ,eat belt law worth consideration? 

The National Coalition for Seat Belts on School Buses 
contends that the number of injuries on school buses has more 
than doubled in the last five years, but currently th National 
Safety Council is recommending "compartmentalization," 
which basically means adding extra padding and spacing the 
seat to help protect students during a era h. 

The main dra .... back to compartmentalization is that pas en
gers must be in their seats in order for it to work, and anyone 
who has ever ridden the bus to school can agree that having 
all the children remain in their seats - or even sitting facing 
the right direction during the ride is nearly impossible. 
Besides, compartmentalization won't help If the bus tips over. 

Of course, the best way to both protect the children and make 
sure they do tay in their seats is to make seat belts in school 
buses mandatory, If the i ue comes to Iowa, lawmakers 
should give it serious consideration. 

Stephen J. Welch 
Editorial Wnter 

Important lesson 
On Nov. 18, 1978, 913 people died in a mass suicide/murder in 

the jungle of Guyana. Lying sprawled among the carnage were 
the bodies of 276 children. Perhaps the world has not forgotten 
that horrifying spectacle, and yet - with the human knack for 
repeating history - it's important to reconsider the les ons of 
Jonestown. 

Hundreds wert' attracted to the People's Temple. Jim Jones 
was not only prt'aching his anti-racist, socialistic brand of 
religion - his church emed to live up to the preaching. 
Black and white, poor and well-off, young and elderly all 
gathered together. There was warmth, music and community
action program that were lauded throughout the San 
Francisco area. 

With his charisma, faith-healing and political clout, Jones 
became the sole authority in the lives of church members. He 
wanted total allegiance, and he got it by playing on people's 
ideals and fears, by allowing little time for sleep, by putting 
himself between family members and spouses, by threatening 
those who thought of leaving. 

People signed over all their property; parents stood by while 
their children were cruelly punished at Jones' whim. The more 
power he was given, the more sick and abusive he became. By 
the time of their exodus to Guyana - as the real Jim Jones 
was finally being exposed by the media - the makings of a 
colossal tragedy were already in place. 

The presence of destructive cults in American society is as 
real as it was a decade ago. Individuals have continued to turn 
their lives over to others - whether it be a Rev. Moon, 
Bhagwan Ragnee h or some power-hungry TV preacher. 
Therefore, one Ie son of Jonestown must endure: Don't ever 
stop asking questions. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 
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Re-evaluating the CIA 
D espite the claims of 

hopeful activists, uni
versity officials are not 
facing a rising tide of 

opposition to CIA recruiting on this 
campus. After seven consecutive 
semesters of organizing against 
CIA recruiting, there is little appa
rent sentiment against the pres
ence of the recruiters, except from 
the courageou , d dicated organiz
ers of the prote t . 

Nothing has sparked much of a 
respon e; not the unusually harsh 
methods used by police to quell the 
demonstrations, not the videotap
ing of them by UI ecurity person
nel , not the administration's deci
sion to subject demonstrators to 
university discipline even after 
they had been tried in a civil court. 
These are all things that should 
have prompted outrage from a 
progressiv univ r!lity community, 
but they have raised barely a 
whisper of prol.e8t. 

NOR HAS thp Issue of the CIA 
itself awakened the university 
community. If people have noticed 
the prote, Ls at all, th y seem 
simply to have taken comfort 1n 

them as biannual evidence of the 
Ul's ability to accommodate dissent 
and control It. Most discouragmg of 
all, the Simplistic , puriou argu
ment put forth by th Ul admi
nistration - that CIA presence on 
this campus 1S a demonstration of 
a commitment to academic freedom 
and the right of tudcnts to choose 
a care r - has captured the collec
tive campus Imagination more 
than all the lectures, speech sand 
leanets criticizing th CIA. 

It is not that the CIA enjoys 
widespread support. On the con
trary, few p ople deny the con
vincing evidence that the fA 
engages in abominable. uncivilized 
activities. The recognition of the 
CIA's record in th is regard, how
ever, has been insufficient to rally 
people to a moveml'nt of opposi
tion. 

PERHAPS IT is time to reassess 
the way th issue has been raised. 
Until now the CIA has been por
trayed by its opponents primarily 
as an immoral organization that 
commits international atrocities. 
Thus, the appeal for support for 
the anti-C IA movement has been 
made essential ly on humanitarian 

Letters 

Ridiculous policy 
To the Editor: 

The Pentagon announced a new 
policy Nov. 12 that will force Jesse 
Jackson to cancel his plans to visit 
U.S. military personnel in the 
Persian Gulf over Thanksgiving. 

The new policy prohibits public 
figures (and presidential candi
datesl from visiting U.S. forces 
unless they have official duties to 
perform. 

I find this outrageous. If entertain
ers can visit troops, certainly Jack
son should be allowed to show his 
support for the people in the 
military. 

Jackson has repeatedly Raid we 
have strong people in the military; 
unfortunately. we also have weak 
politicians (Lebanon, for example). 
Maybe the Pentagon was afraid 
what might happen if a true leader 
showed the troops that they're 
more important than the MX mis
sile or Star Wars. 

Robb Hogg 
R.R 6, Box 219" 

Explanation, please 
To the Editor: 

I just don't get it. The Iowa 
Hawkeye football leam in recent 
weeks has risen from mediocrity to 
become one of the finest teams in 

By Hal J . Adams 

Guest 
Opinion 
grounds. The charge that the CIA 
commits atrocities certainly is 
accurate and well-documented. The 
argument is inadequte, however, 
because it says nothing about the 
nature of the CIA's relationship to 
the society from which it arises. 
The humanitarian appeal suggests 
that the CIA is only an unfortunate 
aberration in an otherwise inno· 
cent society. 

People will not accept this argu
ment becauflC it is obvious even to 
a casual observer that there is 
more to the CIA program of inter· 
national meddling and lerror than 
II spnseless plan to wreak havoc 
aboul the globe. The American 
people understand that the CIA 
has a political purpose, namely to 
preserve life a8 it currently exists 
In thl'ir country. 

IN BUlLDING a movement 
against the CIA, it is of small 
consequence for people of relative 
privilege in the United States to be 
outraged by the CIA's atrocious 
behavior; it would be terribly 
important, however, if they were to 
realize that the atrocious behavior 
was being committed on their 
behalf, that there is a close rela
tionship between the actions of the 
CIA lind the preservation of what 
they have come to believe as essen
tial to their lives. 

ClA opponents need a position 
that describes more clearly the 
close relationship between the CIA 
and the United States system of 
rule. Such a position would portray 
the CIA as a predictable and 
essential part of a political and 
economic system that requires 
world domination for its own survi
val. It would assert honestly that 
the U.S. could not exist in its 
current form without the CIA. 

TO OPPOSE the CIA as an 
immoral organization requires only 
a liberal commitment to reform it 
or even to eliminate it. It is 
something else again to oppose the 

the country. They're breaking 
NCAA records, Chuck Hartlieb is 
asserting himself as one of the best 
quarterbacks in the nation, they 
won in Columbus for the first time 
in 28 years and as a team, the 
Hawks are peaking. 

So why, for the second year in a 
row, will we be playing a nobody 
team in a nothing bowl? Sup
posedly the players vote for the 
teams they want to play. Somehow 
I just can't · believe that this team 
would settle for anything less than 
a top·20 opponent. Michigan has 
seven wins and three losses. Iowa 
has eight wins and three losses. 
Michigan will be playing national 
powerhouse Alabama or LSU. Iowa 
will be playing Wyoming. I just 
don 't get it. 

Steve Gru6bs 
412 S . Dodge SI. No. 2 

How about a job? 
To the EdItor: 

I commend the United Federal 
Savings Rank of Iowa for its efforts 
to stem the flow of Iowa graduates 
from Iowa. A 10 percent rebate on 
Guaranteed Student Loans for 
Iowa graduates who agree to 
remain after graduation may per
suade some Iowans to stay. How
ever, I submit that the best ineen-

CIA on grounds that it plays an 
essential function in an oppressive 
ociety, This requires a radical 

commitment because, in this 
analysis, to work for the demise of 
the CIA is to work for the demise of 
America's position of privilege in 
the world. 

There is understandable hesitancy 
by anti·CIA organizers to raise 
matters in this way because many 
people who understand the impli
cations of the position will not like 
them. Rut the liberal appeal is 
worse. It is a half-truth , and people 
are not responding to it anyway, 
probably because they sense its 
flaw. 

THE POLITICAL right has 
seized this interlude of liberal 
faint·heartedness by the left and 
turned it to their advantage. The 
left.. in promoting an essentially 
liberal cause, cannot respond to the 
redbaiting and crude anti
communism of the right, except to 
criticize their tactics. Likewise, the 
m adminsitration has turned the 
left's liberalism to its advantage by 
raising the "freedom of speech" 
issue, showing themselves to be 
more liberal than the left, which of 
course they are. They have had lots 
of practice at being liberal. The left 
has not. And this is no time to 
practice. 

It is time for the left to bite the 
bullet. A movement against the 
CIA will not be built on humanita
rian opposition to atrocities. It will 
be built around an entirely new 
vision of what constitutes a decent 
life and the understanding of the 
changes necessary to achieve it. 
The political right is winning the 
day with its "vision" of more 
oppression, more dominatlOn of the 
weak by the strong, of the dark
skinned by the white-skinned and 
of the poor by the rich. The left 
must give voice to its vision of 
justice, community and intimacy. 
When such a voice is heard, we can 
count on two things. The red· 
baiters of the right will come out of 
the woodwork to promote their 
twisted vision of the future, and UI 
administrators and other liberals 
will work feverishly to preserve the 
privileges they now have. 

Hal J. Adams is a political activist and 
an associale professor in the Depart
ment of Counselor Education. 

tive to keep an Iowan in Iowa is a 
job. 

Johnette M. Sigwarth 

A thank you 
To the EdItor: 

In mid-October members of Iowa 
City Quest for Peace began a 
collection drive of clothing. medical 
and educational supplies to send to 
the people of Nicaragua. 

Last weekend we delivered our 
final load of supplies. All in all, we 
collected more than 50 boxes of 
clothes, six good-sized boxes of 
medicines and three boxes of pens, 
paper, rulers, crayons and pencils. 
The value of the goods was some
where between $1,000 and $10,000 
- we lost count because we were 
so deluged. 

We would like to thank the stu
dents of the UI for being SO gener
ous. On Nov. 21 Quest for Peace 
reached its $100 million goal of 
contributions to Nicaragua . To 
date, the American people have 
raised as much money as Congress 
has ever approved for the Contras. 
This is no small feat. Congratula
tions, Americans, for doing what 
your government can't, 

Gordy V.rnon 
530 Ronalds St. 
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Atkins said the ci~ 
consider going to court 
to forte the U1 to pay 
bilL 

The UI has been with 
contract with the city 
when a contract negotia 

going to Legion _ 
, post, according to VA ex win th 

election~ 
Q uesllon: Who do you I 

think will win the i 
Republican CHum 
in February? 

Answer: I'd say Pat Robertson. I ' 
don't think Jack Kemp, Bob I 
Dole or George Bush will muster 
the organizational strength or 
grassroots enthusiasm nece8- 1 
sary to beat the 40,000 to 50,000 
caucus votes Robertson will 
have. 

Q: What about afterwards? 
A: Who can tell? But I'd say 

Robertson is a much stronger 
contender for the Republican 
nomination than either Dole or 
Bush is willing to admit. 

Craig 
Payne 

Q: Would you support him a88 
presidential candidate? 

A: Certainly. Robertson would 
make a great president. Really, 
though, I'd be satisfied with any 

"l think being in a fer 
will attend n 

who 
Antonio 

during the Korean 
"Maybe it's a tl"·nwh .. ,, 

years ago in Solon 
weren't allowed in 

Post 732's founder 
dent Ba rba ra 
primary purpose of 
all VA organizations is 
olveterans, their 
fRmilies. 

Pardon 
Baying it woul d be 
discuss one, but 
never ruled out 
While others -
White House 
director Patrick tJucnl!.lll 
publicly called for a 
appeal to 
because it was t1 .. liv ..... ~ 
nd becaul\e of 

with the president, 
said. Reagan appai 
the California Supreme 
Clark also served as a 
Department official 
,ecretary in Reagan's 

'l'he disclosure of 

of the Republicans up for nomi· Law 
nation. As Alexander Haig has 
said, so often and so welt, there I Continued from -pa-g-e-'-A--l 
isn't a single one of the Demo-
cratic hopefuls fit to tie the feel added stress and 
shoelaces of anyone of the ·We don't wa~t our 
Republican contenders. I beat each other s 

Q: YOU'RE serious aboutthat? pa.~icularIY along racial 
A: Very serious. In fact, I'd bet JahiwA STUDENT 

faithful Democrats. are still tion Representative 
praym~ for a last-ml.nute entry 10n said minority and 
by Mano Cuomo or BlIl Bradley. law students continue 
Not that that would make any good rapport,· and 
dllTerence. ? reverse discrimination 

Q: What about Jesse Jackson. Ish when another study 
A: Hmm, yes, Jesse Jackson. u ced 

Wh t b t h ' ? inno n . 
a a ou 1m; ."1 think the heat wilt 

Q: Well, doesn t he have a solid k" h sa' d 
following? Isn't he the leader s~~I1~t~: sa~d' Knight 
amo~g the Democratic con teD- "honest mistake" 
ders , assumed minority 

A: Yes, I suppose hes thl ld k h' t "N ",ou as 1m 0 leader, unless you count Oil! • d th t th 
f h b " h' h '" seSS1On, an a e o tea ove, w IC gets" "In' d ta d' " 

t f th . h I a Isun era n mg. percen 0 e votes In t e atest "It . t . talc 
. I II J k r II was JUS a ml8 e, natlona po s. ac son '0 O~l th' th t be tak 

with 27 percent, Albert Col'! I~g" a can. " en 
with 13 percent and Paul Simon ea

11
811y, she St~1d. hI 

. h d k' a comes ou 10 t e Wit 9 percent. An Jac SOn! be b' d I. 
lead will probably increase after any Ig ea. 
the southern caucuses. Knight said no stu 

Q: SO he'll get the nominatiol\ ~xcluded from the study 
right? conducted, and some 

A: Not a chance. atudents did attend. 
Q: BUT you said ... 
A: Oh, the statistics are accu· He 

rate, all right. But the Democra-
tic party even now is desperatelJ 
looking for a Dukakis or I Continued from page 'A 
Gephardt to rise above the . 
swamp of nominees 80 that hi he said. 
can justifiably be nominated Reached at her home 
without running the risk d t~am, TIl. , the mother 
offending Jackson or Jackson'l Children, Barb Westrum 
supporters (which will be touglt I\<as glad Sopher 
Jackson is no idiot). To put i award. 
bluntly, Jackson will not gettlv "She cer~ainly 
nomination because he is blad Westrum saId. 
and because the Democrati · 
power brokers don't think till 
American public will put a 1 ••••••• IIIi.~ 
man into the Oval Office. 

Q: Jackson has a lot of 
support. 

A: Correction: .J ackson 
campus support; "Students 
Jackson,· for instance, has 
and fallen down the rabbit 
I'd support a group that has 
more realistic chance for 
cess, like perhaps "Students 
A Free Cambodia." 

Q: LET me get this str!liEh~. 
You're saying Jackson 
the nomination just because 
black? 

A: That's right. Also because ' 
the past he has projected 
ultra-liberal stance and 
party is trying to swing W 
more moderate image. 

Q: That's very racist. 
A: That's appallingly racist. 

you'll have to talk to a Dernoc~11 
about that. 

Q: Would you yourselfvote 
black man for president? 

A: Of course, if I he PJ ......... --C(1.-...,----l 
qualified for the po 
mas Sowell of the Hoover 
tute at Stanford University, 
example, would get my vote in 
flash. Rut that raises AnQtlllll'--------~ 
point about Jesse Jackson: 
simply not qualified for 
presidency. 

Q: SO you predict another 
blican landslide? 

A: Was there every really 
doubt? 
Craig Payne Is a UI 
column appears on the UiA,..oai4 
page every other week. 

I 
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"What choice do we have?" Atkins 
said. "We don't want to have to 
punish students, but if the univer· 
sity refuses to pay its bill there's 
nothing we can do." 

Atkins said the city will also 
consider going to court in an eITort 
to force the UI to pay the sewer 
bill. 

The UI has been without a sewer 
contract with the city since 1983, 
when a contract negotiated in 1976 

legion 
post, according to VA executives. 

"I think being in a female post I 
will p attend more meet-
ings; B , who was a corporal 
in the Antonio Air Force 
during the Korean War, said . 
"Maybe it's a throwback from 20 
yeaTS ago in Solon when women 
weren't allowed in meetings." 

Post 732's founder and Vice Presi
dent Barbara Bowman said the 
primary purpose of their post and 
all VA organizations is to take care 
of veterans, their spouses and their 
families. 

Pardon 
saying it would be premature to 
discuss one, but officials have 
never ruled out the possibility. 
While others - including fonner 
White House communications 
director Patrick Buchanan - have 
publicly called for a pardon, Clark's 
appeal to Reagan is significant 
because it was delivered privately 
and because of Clark's standing 
with the president, the sources 
said. Reagan appointed Clark to 
the California Supreme Court, and 
Clark also served as a top State 
Department official and interior 
teCretary in Reagan's first term. 

'!'he disclosure of Clark's letter 

expired. A clause in that contract 
allows it to continue to remain in 
eITect unless changes are made. 

BlIT PH n..ups, in another letter 
to Ambrisco and Atkins dated Oct 
8, disputed the fact the continua
tion of the contract allows the city 
to raise sewer rates a much as 
they have been raised. 

·Since the contract's expiration, 
the city has enacted ordinances 

"WE J UST WANI' to promote the 
feeling that we're proud of who we 
are, where we've been, what we've 
done," Bowman said. "And that we 
should be able to have a say in 
what happens (to veteran's bene
fits), instead of just standing by 
and being disgusted.· 

Department Commander Betty 
Andrews from Cedar Rapids, who 
is the first female in Iowa to hold 
that position, said the American 
Legion has accepted female mem-

occurred just as the congreSSional 
report on the Iran-Contra alTair is 
being made public. Sources said 
the report will not take a po ition 
on a pardon. 

THE CLARK SUGGESTION for 
a pardon comes as independent 
counsel Lawrence Walsh is pre
senting evidence to a fed ral grand 
jury here with North aT\.ll. Poindex
ter publicly identified as targets of 
the investigation. Walsh has indi
rectly cautioned against using the 
pard,on to short-circuit his investi
gation . 

which provide for increases in the 
sewer rate which are well beyond 
what the Board of Regents con
templated when they approved the 
1976 contract,· Phillips writes. 
"(The university) i bound by the 
principle that it cannot use state 
funding for local, private or any 
purposes which fail to benifit the 
University .• 

The Uf has suggested the city 
a se its sewer rates based upon 

bership since po t·WW II inception 
in Paris, France. The Veteran's 
Administration was formally 
founded by 3,000 men and women 
10 St. Louis in 1922, she added. 

'"We all have a lot in common," 
Andrews said. "We've all served. 
But the female never really 
imposed in the organization. 

"THE FEMALE IS becoming 
more and more exposed (to active 
participation in society). They're 
taking a bigger part in the Ameri-

Some Reagan intimate have 
argued strongly that the president 
hould not act until he knows what 

charges. if any, are to be brought 
again t North and Poindexter. Last 
Dec. 22, before many of the detalls 
of the Iran-Contra alTair were 
known, Sen. Paul !.altalt, R-Nev., 
said in a tel vi ion interview that 
Reagan did not intend to pardon 
the two "because it would not 
allow the punishment of wrongdo
ing if there were wrongdoing. ~ 

FORMER WHITE HOUSE chief 
of staIT Donald Regan testified 

Continued from page 1 A 

how much the UI loads into the 
system. 

Atkins pointed out at Tuesday's 
council meeting that if the Uf's 
rates sre reduced, it would mean 
an increase for other residents of 
Iowa City. 

"If we lower it for one person, it 
has to go up for someone else: 
Atkins aid. 

ContJnued from page 1 A 

ca.n Legion, and I am thrilled,· she 
added. 

American Legion Po t 732's next 
meeting will be a potluck Dec. 8 at 
7 p.m. at the Coralville American 
Legion Post 721 on U.S. Highway 6 
West. Subsequent meetings will be 
held the same place every other 
Tuesday. Membership dues are $20 
annually. Any woman who served 
in the Anned Forces during WW I, 
WW II, the Korean War or the 
Vietnam War is eligible to be a 
member. Men are welcome to 
attend. 

Continued from page 1A 

before the joint investigating com
mittee8 last July 30 that the 
subject of a pardon had come up in 
December 19 6, when the Tower 
special review board was still 
making inquiries and Wal h had 
not yet been named. At this point 
North and Poindexter were refu -
ing to cooperate with any inve ti
gations without a grant of immun
ity from prosection. At 8 Dec. 16 
White House meeting, aides to the 
president discussed a possible par
don or urging Congress to grant 
limited immunity to the two men 
so they could testify on Capitol 
Hill . 

blicans up for nomi· law 
Alexander Haig has ' 

and so well, there ----'-'----
one of the Demo- I COntinued from page 1A •. 

uIs fit to tie (he feel added stress and competitIOn. 
of anyone of the ' We don't want our students to 
contenders. I \)eat. each other's th,"?ats . ove~ it, 

seriouSliboultha(? pa.rtlcularly along raCial hnes, he 

Negotiators scramble to find 
more cuts in federal deficit 

.. "r,uu:>. In fact, fd bet .aliwA STUDENT Bar Associa-
lire shll . Re t ' C I Till t 

I t . t I tJOn presenta Ive aro e 0 -
a as -mmu e en ry 'd"t d .. R'II B dl IOn sal mmor. yan non-mmonty 

or Id I ~ ey. law students continue to have a 
wou ma e any 'good rapport," and feelings of 

I suppose he's Ill! 
ess you count "No11l 

" which gets 29 
e votes in the latest 
Is. Jackson folloW! 

t, Albert Gort 
and Paul Simon 

And Jackson'l 
bly increase after 

chance. 

Teverse disCrimination will dimin
ish when another study session is 
announced. 

"1 think the heat will be 01T, so to 
speak,' she said. 

Tillotson said Knight made an 
"honest mistake" when he 
assumed minority student groups 
lIould ask him to conduct a study 
session, and that the incident was 
l "misunderstanding." 
. "It was just a mistake, and some
thing that can be taken care of real 
tasily," she said. "I think when it 
all comes out in the wash, it won't 
be any big deal. " 

Knight said no student was 
fxcluded from the study session he 
conducted, and some non-minority 
atudents did attend. 

you said ... 
statistics are aCCII- Hera 

But the Democra-
now is desperately '-------
a Dukakis or I Continued from page 1A 

to rise above the 
nominees 80 thai he ..she said. 

fiably be nominated Reached at her home in Carroll 
running the riSK ri {)t~eam, m, the mother of t~e two 
Jackson or Jackson', chIldren, Barb Westrum, saId she 
(which will be tough '\Vas glad Sopher received the 
no idiot). To put i award. 

laCICM,n will not get th 'She certainly deserved it; 
because he is blad lVestrum said. 

se the Democratil · 
don't think til . 

By Tom K."worthy 
a nd Lou-Ca nnon 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - White House 
and congressional budget negotia· 
tors, prevented by a stubborn 
political calculus from cutting fed· 
eral retirement benefits, worked 
into the night Tuesday in search of 
additional avings from entitle· 
ment programs that are the key to 
a deficit· reduction accord. 

As the high-level talks, spurred by 
the Oct. 19 stock market plUnge, 
continued into their 17th day with
out producing a concrete result, 
negotiators on both sides faced 
increasing pressure to conclude an 
agreement by Friday, when other
wise $23 billion in across-the-board 
spending cuts will take eITect, as 
mandated by the revised 
balanced·budget law. 

"We have no choice but to put it 
together," aid Sen . Lloyd Bentsen, 

Call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 
"URD rADII .. 
nOD OVD 10". 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

·· I5t=.TIOII SERVICE ,.._ 4 CHICBI 

public will put a • _____ .. __________________ • 

the Oval Office. 
has a lot of CONGRATUlATIONS 

DELTA ZETA 
FOOTBAI.I t PlAYERS 

, 

For Another Great 
Season!!! 

See You In Kinnick!!! 

Love, 
Your IlZ Sisters 

SASKIN@. ROSSINS 

Monday-Shakes & Malts-31 c off-or
Buy one get one half price. 

Tuesday/Wednesday-2 or 3 Scoop 
Sundae-31 ( off-or-Buy one get one half price. 

ThursdaY/Friday-Hand-Packed Quarts
Buy one get one half price. 

D-Texas, chairman of the Finance 
Committee. ·We have to show the 
president and Congr ss can work 
together, oth rwise the psychologi· 
cal fallout on financial mark LS 
will be very bad." 

ONE P ARTlClPANT said Treas
ury Secretary James Baker had 
repeatedly made similar warnings 
':uring the discussions this week. 

White House officials said thel' did 
not think that an accord could be 
reached qUIckly and expressed con
cern about an additional negatIve 
respon e by financial markets if 
there is no agrl'ement. The Dow 
Jones Industrial Average of 30 
stocks fell 26.85 points Tuesday. 

Although negotiators remained 
only about $2 billion shy of an 
agreement that would reduce this 
year's deficit by about $30 billion, 
that gap remained a major impedi
ment. 

Despite considerablp support in 

both partie for bridging the gap by 
reducmg cost-of·living allowances 
for federal workers and retirees, 
including Social Security benefic
iariel, it was shelved at least 
temporarily Tuesday 

Th main Btumbling block to 
accepting reductions in innation 
adjustments was per onified by 
Rep. Trent Lott , R·Miss., the 
House mmority whIp who plans to 
run for the Senate next year. 

BI!Causeofhis position in the GOP 
leadership, LoWs opposition to 
trimming COLAs would discourage 
other m mbera of his party from 
agreeing to any package that 
includes the reductions. And 
Democrats, in turn, have no sto
mach for pushing such a politically 
perilous solution br themselves. 

"A lot of his guys would say, 'If 
Lott won't do it why should I?',' 
said one Democrat, "and our guys 
would say, 'If they won 't do it, why 
should we?' • 

THE STUDENT ALUMNI AMBASSADORS 
are having an informational meeting 

WEDNESDA V, OCTOBER 18 at 
7:00 in 

SUN PORCH OF THE UNION 

Leam How To: 
• Sharpen your public relations and leadership skills 
• Gain valuable contacts with students, alumni, and community 

leaders 
• Travel as an Alumni Association envoy promoting regional 

chapters 

fw ___ ........ 100.., _10 loin .... -.. _ -...toII tho U-...,. 01 __ '"'-" 
"-<Iodan ...... _ c_ jooI _ of u.. _ 01 M . Or col lJ5-1194. 

AIDS: The Medical-
Legal Crisis 

The Center for Disease Control estimates that 
between 14 and 20 million people will test 
positive for the HIV (AIDS) virus by 1991. 
What does this mean for YOU? 
Who will be tested'? What a re the prob lems with the test? 
What does a pOSitive test imply? 
What ca n be done fo r those w ho te st positive? 
What le gis lation IS being considere d ? What has already 
passe d ? 

Come Join us in a Panel Discussion led by expe rts and 
Practic ione rs in the Med ical and Le g al Fie lds . 

Moderator: Earl Rose M.D., J.D. College of Medicine 
Jack Stapleton M.D. Dept of Internal Medicine-

Enrico Melson M,D, 
Jossle Glttler J.D. 
Duane Rohovlt J.D. 

Infectious Diseases 
Depl of PreventIve Medicine 
College of law 
Attorney In Private Practice 

Wed., Nov. 18th 7:30 
Boyd Law Building-Room 235 

Sponaor.cl b,: 
The loW. 8oc'-ly Of fnternatlon •• Law end Atfelrs 
Amenc.n Medin. Studenta AROCIetIon 

Special Stud •• t aad Vo.th F ..... to 

EUROPE 
&0. New York o. Sch.d. W Aldla_r 

DESTINATIONS OW RT 
LONDON 5185 $370 
PARIS 206 412 
FRANKFURT 2.20 440 
RO~llAN 238 476 
VI A 245 490 
ZURICHJGENEVA 225 450 

Add Win ..", dInocdon for Booton, W~ DC. PIttsIJwvh 
and <l>Icago cMpartwa. Add S65 In ..", dIndion lor a...Iand. 
RaIoWt-Du ....... and 0w\0Ite 4epartu.-. Other adct-on f __ 

....a.bIe. WeoIwnd aucbugos 1UII..,py. 

SCANfiiNAVIA 
O. Sch.d.t.d AlrU ••• 1 

Fa/VWlnter Rates OW RT 

~hagen S230 $525 
From 230 525 
New York Stockholm 230 525 

Helsinki 270 605 

From Copen~ S235 5425 
Olicago Stock thenburg 245 450 

Helsinki 305 565 

Soae ( .... 1'Mtrk:tI0GII -v"""" 
Appllcatlona available for Eur.11 Youth PaM 

and international Student I.D. Cud. 
Book nOIll for your hoUday/lnterc:aalon travel. 

For RHervlllions and Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Servl"g the Student/Youth MorImJor more than J7 yearal 

17 E. 45th St, New York, NY 10017 

nnn 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 
t09 E. WuhUl0tOO. Iowa CIIY 

(212) 986-9470 

Individual creations by Barbara Nilausen-K 
express your individuality with the llair of the one
of·a·kind See her deSigns In our windows this 
week or stop in anytime for something designed 
especially for you 

Original designs by Barbara Nilausen-K. 
Only at Hands. 

Hills Bank and Trust Company 

Invites you to a special 

Income Tax Workshop 

Prepared by Stephen F, Bright, 
Attorney and University of Iowa 

College of Business Faculty Lecturer 

On Monday, November 23 
From 7:30 p,m. to 9:00 p.m, 
At Highlander Inn in Iowa City 

Mr. Bright will jJresent and discuss an 
illustrated 1987 individual income tax 
return. This workshop is intended to 
assist you in your personal year~end tax 
planning. 

Please call Kris Moeller at 338~ 1277 if 
you would like to attend since seating is 
limited. 

IOWA CITY 

"Serving Tlwusaru.1s of Customers One al a Time" 
Member FDIC 
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That's Right! econofoods is eastern Iowa's Low-Price-Leader 
and. we have the lowest price in the area on your 
Thanksgiving Turkey. 

econofoods will be lower priced than any other 
supermarket's advertised price on your 
Turkey. 

At econofoods you're not only going to find 
great savlngs on turkeys, but also beef, 
ham, ducks, and aU your other hoHday 
fixin's! 

So, shop econofoods this week for great savings 
on all your Thanksgiving Dinner needs. 

I 

16 oz. 
Can 

limit one can per coupon and one coupon per family please 
This coupon effective at econofoods thru Thursday, Nov. 26, 1987 -

Half Pint 
Carton 

I 
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:4 Iowa 
players 

j 

.fin role 
on floor 
By Anne Upson 

I The Daily Iowan 

Ie Iowa basketball Coach Tom Davis 
said several of the players who 

11 started in Tuesday night's 89-82 

I· overtime win against the Italian 
National team seemed uncomfort
able being in leadership roles. 

I "Even with a lot of the guys who 
played last year, you put them in 
that starting role, they are nervous 

I and they are tight," Davis said. "It 
just doesn't carry over how many 
minutes you play. Also, the fact 

I {hat they played much better the 
second half is something to build 
on." 

For Hawkeyes Bill Jones, Jeff Moe, 
Kent Hill and Al Lorenzen, the 
starting nod offered a new perspec
tive. 

Jones, a senior guard from Detroit, 
enjoyed the feeling of starting. 

"IT'S A GOOD feeling to be in 
there when the ball is tossed up,~ 
Jones said. "The way you have to 
look at it is that coming ofT the 
bench you get a chance to let your 
mind get into the flow of the game. 
When you start it has to be heads 
up as soon as the ball goes up." 

Moe, also a senior guard, also 
• mentioned the difference in the 

roles. 
"The biggest thing about starting 

is that when you sit down on the 
bench you can really see how the 
guy is guarding and exactly what 
is going to happen," Moe said. 
"Most guys like to see what is 
going on and how the guy is 
playing. When you start, you don't 
see how the guy has been playing." 

, Moe, who has been called one of 
the nation's finest sixth men, said 
he would continue that role for 

,l lowa if that's what Davis wants. 
"ITS - TO whatever Coach 

• Davis wants me to do,· Moe said. 
,"I have no preference. I'm just 
going out there to play and work 

I real hard. You know, if I play 
lpoorly then I won 't be starting. I 
just go out there to play." 

Hill, a senior forward, said it took 
":i .•. ::,~"-_~':'" • some time for him to get used to 

being on the court for tipoff. 

Italian Nationals' Sandra Dell'Agnelio (7) forces 
Iowa's Roy Marble to get rid of the ball during an 

The Caoly Iowan Doug Smllh 

exhibition game Tuesday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The Hawkeye. won In overtime, 89-82. 

"It took a while (to be comfortable just worked really hard at playing. 
starting) because it took time to I played longer and harder, I'm 
control my playing: Hill said."' trying to get a tolerance to it." 

"It's a big ditrerence in feeling 
coming into the game mentally." 
Lorenzen said. 

INSIDE SPORTS 
!.~ 

~~ 

.~~JV'S 
SWIMMING 

Iowa men's swimming Coach Glenn Patton 

and his Hawkeyes open their Big Ten season 
this weekend at the Iowa Field House Pool. 
See Page 38 

Hawks top 
Italian team 
in overtime 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Tom Davis' Iowa basketball team 
picked up right were it left off last 
season, at least from an excitement 
standpoinl 

The Hawkeyes needed an overtime 
period Tuesday to di pose of the 
Italian National team, 9-82, in 
front of a Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
crowd of 15,10l. 

Iowa had a chance to put the game 
away in regulation, holding a 76-70 
lead with 1 minute, 26 second len 
to play. The Italians then pulled 
within one on a short jumper by 
Walter Magnifico and a three-point 
goal by Roberto Brunamanti with 
:23 to play. 

Th Italians th n .t'Jle Iowa's 
attempt to run out the clock and 
drove down the floor for the poten
tial tying score, but Iowa's Kent 
Hill fouled Massimo lacoponi 
sending the Italian to the free 
throw line with just :05 len on the 
clock and Iowa lading 76-75. 

IACOPONl MIS ED the first but 
made good on the second free 
throw to silence a deafening Arena 
crowd and send the game into 
overtime. 

From there it was all Iowa all the 
Hawkeyes outscored their interna
tional opponents 13-6 in overtime. 

"This was a good measuring stick 
for us,· Iowa senior forward AI 
Lorenzen said. "Only the coaches 
really know where we shou ld be 
right now, but aner tonight it's 
obvious that we need to work on 
our half-court defense and our 
half-court offense. If we can do 
those things, then we will be a 
good basketball team ." 

Although Tuesday night's win 
lived up to last year' excitement it 
didn't live up to last year's NCAA 
Elite Eight caliber of play. 

IOWA'S TOP GUARDS, junior 
R.J. Armstrong and senior Jeff 
Moe, combined fOr a l -for-15 effort 
from the field in the first half. As a 

• 
Basketball 

Iowa 89 
Italian Nationals 82 

nil Nil (12) ..... ",III .. Ita,.., pi III 
8runamonti 610. 1 0 0 7 316 
Dell'Agnelio 612 1 , 0 1 a 513 
Costa 2 4 0 0 1 2 5 2 5 
Magnifico 2 9 0 0 1 4 10 5 5 
RNI 511 2 834 2 315 
laCOIllnl 4 a 0 2 3 4 4 2 11 
Car.r. 2 3 0 0 1 I 2 5 5 
Della Vane 110001132 
RUSCOni 240023546 
Bosa 240000204 
Totall 32 72 7 1911 20 52 3282 
FG% 44 .', 3FG' 36 8, FN 550% 

IoWa (nl ..... "'311 .. lit," pi Ip 
Lorenzen 5 I' o 3 6 612 516 
Jones 715 0 0 • 7 6 2 IS 
HIli 6 9 0 0 • 512 516 
Moe 6?1 2 7 3 6 8 311 
Armslrong 212 0 1 7 6 6 1 11 
Marble 1 400 0 4 2 2 2 
Reaves I 4 0 I 3 4 , 2 5 
Jepsen 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 
Jewell 0 I 0 0 0 0 2 o 0 
Morgan 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 o 4 
Oab,s 0 0 o 0 000 0 0 
TOtll1 30 '2 2 12 27 40 541 22 89 
FG~. 36~, 3FG' 16 7, FT".io 67S' 

Halfltme IIahan Nalionais 39. Iowa 31 
End of regulalion Iowa 76. italian Nation
als 7& 
TecMlcal fOUls Magnillco. Dell'Agnelio. 
Ru~onl 
Anendanee 15,101 

team the Hawkeyes shot at a .244 
clip in the first half and didn't 
core a field goal from outside of 

the lane. 
"I didn't like our chances at half· 

time to come back and win this 
ballgame,· Davis said after the 
exhibition win. ·You could e that 
w really truggled In the first 
half. I just thought that the Italian 
team was far superior in terms ¥ 
their execution and what they were 
doing. 

"They were making us look pretty 
bad out there with their defense a 
well as their offense. They were 
just out-executing us. I was pleas-

See Hawkey .. , Page SB 

Fry presses for new bowl selection process 
Minnesota waits, but Gophers 
aren't biggest football news 
By Sco" Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Two topics domin'ated Iowa foot
ball Coach Hayden Fry's press 
conference Tuesday, and neither 
involved action on the football 
field . 

First Fry talked about the sad 
state of the bowl selection process. 
He said all the scrambling around 
with a week or two remaining in 
the regular season has taken away 
the luster of conference reces 
across the country. 

He expressed particular sorrow for 
the businessmen in cities with 
bowls and bowl representatives, 
who he said are finding themselves 

I in a ·completely new world" in 
selling their particular bowl game. I Some bowls, Fry hinted, are 
encountering problems as the bowl 
invitation date nears. 

~ "We had two more bowls call us 
, because things changed and they 

were scrambling,' Fry said. "They 
wanted to see if we were still open. 

"WE HADN'T even heard from 
them in three weeks. I felt sorry for 
them because they're both real 
good bowls." 

Fry said he expecta the NCAA to 
adopt a provision that will elimi-
nate t "third Saturday in 
Novem e for extending bowl 
invitatio J\s soon as a team wins 
enough games to assure itself of a 
winning record, he thinks, they 
will be eligible to make bowl deals. 

"I think that's what's going to be 

I've Thru I passed in January," Fry said. "It's 

1 
really a rat race - people lead us 

198 ~ on." 
~I The other topic Fry talked about at 

length was the te,nnination of Ohio 
., State football Coach Earle Bruce. 

He said the affair was handled 
with "no rhyme or reason." 

Fry said the people who make the 

decisions on such matters do not 
know the inner workings or the 
values of collegiate athletics. 

FRY DID NOT level the blame on 
Ohio State President Edward Jen
nings, who he feels could of agreed 
with the decision to fire Bruce but 
was not solely responsible. 

Instead, Fry said a schooI'll booster 
organizations usually make such 
decisions. He said boosters have 
little impact on hiring a coach but 
have too much influence on firing 
one. 

"Sometimes they (boosters) really 
don't have that much knowledge of 
what's actually taking place," Fry 
said. "You don't think Woody 
Hayes hadn 't rolled over in his 
grave? He would be extremely 
disappointed in what has hap
pened to Earle Bruce and the 
procedure they used. 

"That's not Ohio State. Ohio State 
is a class university. How can you 
tell young people who aspire to 
become educated in management 
and here the highest level of 
management at Ohio State makes 
such a decision? Are they going to 
be enticed or motivated to come to 
Ohio State and those types of 
decisions?" 

AS FOR THE Minnesota Gophers, 
Fry said everyone knows it is 
always a grudge match for Floyd of 
Rosedale, a bronze pig that goes to 
the winner of the game. Floyd has 
stayed in Iowa City the past two 
years . 

While downplaying any special 
significance about the trophy, Fry 
said the rivalry between the two 
schools has become one of the 

The Daily 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry slta in front of the Holiday Bowl logo 
during Tuesday's pre .. conference. 

better ones in the country. 
This year, Fry said, containing 

Minnesota involves stopping two 
great backs - quarterback Rickey 
Foggie and tailback Darrell 
Thompson. 

"Minnesota is a triple-option 
team," Fry said. "When they 
throw, they normally throw off 
play action. They're just as apt to 

run on third-and-eight as they are 
to throw it." 

Fry also said that the Hawkeyes 
are still in terrible shape from an 
injury standpoint. He called this 
season "the craziest year we've 
ever had" with injuries. Several 
Hawkeyes are being withheld from 
practice this week to nurse inju
ries, but most should be ready to go 
Saturday. 

~----------------------------------------------------

Fry: 'Power groups' are cause 
of college coaching woes 
By Tom Dickerson 
The Daily Iowan 

The more Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry talked about the way 
Ohio State handled the firing of 
Earle Bruce, the more irate he got. 

At his last regular-season press 
conference, Fry had more on hi~ 
mind than Saturday's game 
against Minnesota. 

"When you take all of it together 
and come out with the bottom line 
on what they did at Ohio State, it's 
truly unbelievable ," Fry said. 
"None of us know exactly why 
Earle was fired, but if it's based on 
what we think we know - on the 
won-loss record (of Bruce) - well 
then there's no rhyme or reason for 
it." 

Bruce had compiled a 75-22 record 
in eight seasons at Ohio State 
coming into this year. Buckeye 
fans had been on Bruce's back the 
past couple years for the "three
loss" syndrome. From 1980 to 
1986, Ohio State finished with 
three losses every single season. 

THIS YEAR, Buckeye fans 
wanted Bruce to get the team away 
from another three-loss year. 
Instead, an embarrassing loss to 
Wisconsin two weekends ago gave 
Ohio State its third loss, and an 
Iowa comeback in the la t seconds 
Saturday handed the Buckeyes 
loss No.4 and Bruce his departure 
ticket. 

Fry said he thought Buckeye 
booster organizations had a hand 
in Bruce's dismissal. 

"It's been proven through the 
years that they have way too much 
influence in firing (a coach)," he 
said. 

Fry said "power groups" that are 
affiliated with the university in 
some capacity exert pressure to fire 
college coaches. 

Concerning the way Bruce was 

fired, Fry said, 'One man, gQ 
Jennings, the president, did not do 
it. He may have agreed with it but 
I'm sure the pressure from all the 
different power groups - and it 
varies from university to university 
- it was a combination of a lot of 
people wanting to get rid of Coach 
Bruce." 

FRY SAID THE power groups -
whether they be large contributors 
to the university or the board of 
trustees - have a voice in matters 
such as this because of one thing 
and one thing only. 

"Money," Fry said. "Money talks, 
it's the power." 

Fry related Bruce's dismissal to 
the one he received at Southern 
Methodist University in 1972. 

"When I was at SMU it was the 
same way," Fry recalled. "The poor 
president that fired me was told to 
fire me by a power group, and that 
was it." 

Fry went on to say the SMU 
president was soon fired after he 
was fired and that Jennings at 
Ohio State might find himself in 
the same position. Fry said the 
power groups sit back and enjoy 
their program's success and never 
expect a bad year. Then, once the 
bad season arrives, the coach gets 
the axe on an impulse. 

SOON AFTER, the power groups 
re-evaluate their decision . 

"The coach IS gone and it's too late 
and they get to thinking about, 
'This was wrong, this wasn 't fair at 
all, this wasn't really objective 
based on what the man has meant 
to our program and what he's 
done,' " Fry elaborated. 

"Now then, because they are gOQd, 
decent, intelligent people they do 
something about it. So the first 
thing that happens ia, adios presi
dent." 
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, 
: I·Club sponsors final breakfast 

The Johnson County I-Club will ponaor its fifth and 
breakfast Friday at the Highlander Inn from 6:30 to 8 a.m. 

The club has sponsored breakfasts before every Iowa 
football game. The cost is $6 for the pregame breakfast. 

final 

home ~ 

Track banquet set 
The Iowa men's track and field team will hold its annual awards 

banquet Sunday. Nov. 22, at the Union. Tickets for the banquet, 
which begins at noon, are $7. For more infonnation contact 
Assistant Track Coach Larry Wieczorek at 335-9429. 

Field hockey players honored ... 
. Four Hawkeye were selected Tuesday to the Field Hockey : 

Coaches AssociationlPenn Monto 19 7 AlI-Midwest Region Team. 
Senior midfielder Liz Tchou and sophomore forward Erica 

Richards were named to the squad's first team. while sophomore 
forward Cherie Freddie and junior back Diane Loosbrock were 
honorable mentions. 

... while bus may go to game 
A fan bus may be heading to the Iowa field hockey team's Final 

Four match Saturday agailUlL Maryland in Chapel Hill, N.C. 
Tickets, which include bus and hotel, cost $100. Those who wish 
to attend mu contact Cathy Schweitzer by noon Thursday at 
335-8903. 

Report: Tar Heels coach will be fired 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (UP!) - Dick Crum. football coach at North 

Carolina. will be fired at the end of the season. United Press 
International has learned. 

"He's gone," a source close to the North Carolina athletic 
department told UPI late Monday. "It·s already seL" 

The News and Db eruer in Raleigh also quoted unnamed source 
in the athletic department as saying Crum would be replaced. 

Crum. the winningest coach in school history with a 72-40-3 
record in 10 seasons. is currently in the sixth year of a lO-year 
contract. 

On The Line 
OK. We admit it. O.T. Line, to the 

contrary of what this column has 
litated time and again. has never 
been drunk a day in hislher life. 
(Let's not be sexist about this.) 

It is time the truth came out. and 
what better time than this. the 
final week of On The Line. (Yes, 
get down on your knees and thank 
your lUCKY stars for that.) O.T. 
Line has been fabricati ng these lies 
of drunken debauchery all in the 
nsm of a cool college image. (And 
because sports writer, along with 
their numerous other flaws. 
haven't had an original thought a 
day in their lives.) 

So now that the reason for this 
Btupid, repetitious column has 
been exposed, let's get right down 
to the issue at hand: sports. 

But first. a little digression. We 
here at O.T. Line headquarters 
Jtnow that many of you devoted 
readers care a lot about ports. But 
we're sure you're also well
rounded. intelligent, astute human 
being - we know this because we 
have to count your OTL ballots 
every week. We run out of fingers 
and toes to count on. You're defi
nitely smarter than we are. 

SO PERHAPS WE should dedi
cate this OTL column to the vir
tues or academia .. . quote some 
Chauc r ... critique fine wines ... 
discuss last nignt's "MacNeil
Lehrer News Hour" ... NAAAH. 

Let's see, what can we say about 
sports that hasn't be n said OVER 

This Week's Games 

Minnesota at Iowa 
Purdue at Indiana 
Ohio State at Michigan 
Illinois at Northwestern 
Michigan State at Wisconsin 
Harvard at Yale 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
UCLA at USC 
Notre Dame at Penn State 
Iowa State at Oklahoma State 
Tiebreaker' 
Angelo State 

at Texas A&I 

Name __________ ~------_ 

Phone 

AND OYER in OTL? Nothing. 
We've talked ba ball, we've talked 
hockey, we've talked basketball 
and we've talked football - GEEZ 
have we ever talked football. 

Is anyone reading this? Anyone at 
all? If so, please oh please oh 
please send in your OTL ballots (or 
a certain reporter may lose hislher 
job). Bring 'em on in - no more 
than five per person - to III 
Communications Center by noon 
Thursday and qualify yourself for a 
keg of delicious. frothy brew. cour· 
tesy of the Coralville American 
Legion Walter Johnson Post. 

Sam the Chicken Man 
I FREE DELIVERY' 

. * 351·6511* 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11 :00 PM 

Wednesday Special 
':f:":\: ':<" ~~ ~.:' 

,]WO 3-PlECE 
.t CHICKEN Dl~NERS:> 

... ,,.,1../$ 5· 9~ 
t onfy ) ., .. 

:.~. .~. -

WEDNESDAY 

8:00 P.M. 

WHEELROOM 

UNION BOARD 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
(lal. games no' ,,'eludod) 

b...,.,eon_ _ntic.,.._ . __ ... _ W ~ Pet. aa 
Booton 5 1 .857 -
Washington 2 • 333 3'. 
Phdadefphll. 1 3 250 3 ',. 
Now.ltt..,. 1 4 200 4 
~"'ortr: •• _ .. 1 ~ 167 4 1

., 

CeftnIOl._ . __ ._._ .• _ W ~ Pet. aa 
Ch..,..,., 5 1 833 
l.tIltwluk.. S 2 7'" I .... 

AUlnla _---....- ~ ~ = ~ ..., 
Dotr"'t -_. --~- 3 500 ~ 
Irod..,,1 3. 
Cleveland 2 • .333 3 

W"'tm~""" _ II _ __ ._ •. _ W ~ ~t G8 

Don .. , 4 1 .800 -
Houston 5 2 .71. -
Utlh .. 3 3 .500 1'7 
Doll.. ......_. 3 3.500 1 \0) 
San AntonIO ,. 3. ,.2\1 2 
Sacramento .... .-... .. _.. 2 3 400 2 
, _ OM. lon ._. __ ........... W L Pet 08 
LAlak.,. _ e 01000 -

Transactions 
80 ........ 

Dana - ActfVlltld gUlrd Brad Dlv". w.1Ved 
Guard AI WOOd 

Inchani - Placed gtJllfd Scali Ski_ on the 
Inlured hit. 

New YOtil - PI.- 1000B,d Ray Tol.,." on 
Injured 'nerve. IChYited IOf'Wlrd Bob Thom
Ion 
Col .... 
Southern Conr~. - Named JIIT'Wd Burch 
IUpervlSOf ot basketblll othcI.ls and Thoml$ 

Football 
Almanac 

Today .. Wedn",,"y. Nov 18 College bowl 
btdl go oul In 3 ditys The Jan 1 bowll .re 04. 
dlys.way .nd Sur:,t 60wl XX" 'I 74 day, IWIY 
Oklahoma has tal en trOM No 1 In the college 
rallngl lor the fI,.t II,.,. 1"'5 MUOn 

Quol. of Ill. D.~ 
"You never kn~ who thaN people (sou,Cft) 

.r. They·r. kind 01 Ilceleas So you don't know 
how ICCUrate In.t IS All I'm g~ng 10 $Iy IS I 
talked lbout thl. la.51 w ...... and that s where It 
IS." - Ottk Crurn. com",.ntIMg on claims he wiJI 
be fired .. North CarOlin. cOieh att., the 
_IOn 

H"n.,·, Roo", 
- San DteVo Charg.,. qUlnerbeck Dan Fouts 

IS con'ldtr.ct Qu .. tron.ble tor Sunday" game 
tg.jns1 1M Seahewks bKauM of , sor, right 
calf he aggraveted wnl'e warmmg up lor last 
WONk" game 1911"It the Re"Ie,. 

-COlMboys wtde r.cefv., Mike She".rd, out 
lor thl 1987 MIaOn wllh • frlctur~ tea. may 
,Iso mill 1988 

-JetS Itnebac:k.r lan~ Mehl VlIet pI.ced on 
the 5O-man acllve hit. .nd Coach Joe Walton 
will d.cKj. Ilt.f In the w .. k If M,hl Will play 
IQI'"st 8uHalo SU"'dly AHhl 1'111 been aldl'" 
lined line. the Itghth pme lut MUOn Wllh • 
knee Injury 

Showoown Saturday 
UPI • No 1 Ind No 2 colle9O lootblll loam • • 

Nebraska Ind Otll.homl . play In Uncoln. Neb 
Solu,day On the ...... diY, UP! . loo-ronked 
buk..bell tllm., No 1 Str.CUM and No 2 North 
carolin •• pilY II, Sptlngtlald.M.ss. in the 'tIp-Off 
CllIS'" 
8ruc. BOOI'.,.. 

The ",jng Of OhiO $tlte Coach e.rle eruc. 
TI ,~ .. bllY h'nught Cflt'cl m froro the goy,rnor or 

NHL 
Leaders 

SCoring 
@IIY.', •• ·m ............. _._ ..... -
G,oIzk, Edm .... . 
Styard, Chi _.. •• 
GOUlet.OU8 _ ................ . 
P Stulny. Out .... , 
Le"ueUK. F'lt 
MlAllr,Edm 
H . ... 'chUk. Wpg 
W,lton. Chl 
Poddubn,. NYR 
NAslund. Mil 
Tin". Vln 
caISOn. LA 
o.onne.NYR 
Bulla,d.C.1 
LaFontaml. NYI 
AndlllOn. Edm 
CteelreUI. Mlnn 
Kurrl , Edm _ ....... .. 
Rob"IIIIe. LA .. _ .... .. 

Co.l, 

... lIP g Ipts 
18101 32 46 
1813 29 .2 

.1713 2~ 38 
1817 18 3~ 
1~'6 1. 30 
1812 18 28 
17 6 20 28 

... _ . 1' 8 19 27 
1713 13 26 
2082026 
17 V 16 25 
17 12 12 24 
1812 12 2. 
18 10 I, 2' 
17 15 8 23 
1813 10 23 
15 to 13 23 
1810 13 23 
t7 7 '6 23 

~1~r:;i~;~0' ..... · .......... -.... :: .. · .. :··· .. · ...... i6 ...... gp l~ 
lemlttUll,P't ......... - '~ 15 
LaFonta.".. NYI . -.' \ '4 
Adams. v." _ ... 1 I' 
VII_. N.) • 17 • 

Tue"",', ...... 110 
New~ 11., Houston Itt 
Clevellnd 109. Boslon 118 
Chtc.go 105. WI.hlnglon 101 
... Itwlukoo 120. Golden Siale 101 
Son AnlDf1l0 122. lA Chppe,. 121 lOT) 
0..-' II Utah. "'It 
Portlend lilA lak.,. . .... 
Indiana at SKramento. "" 

T_,',O_ 
New Yort< at eo .. on. 530 p m 
Ch..,..,., &1 Wuhlnglon. 530 pm 
_ S .... It Allinti. 6 30 P m 
Pt'uladefph" II Delton. 5.30 p m 
lA Chppets • Oatloo. 7 30 p m. 
Indlanl It Dan .. , . 6 30 P m 
Utah at Phoennt. 8 30 p.m 
Portland II s..t1l., 9.JO pm 

1'1MtrIdar'. Cleme' 
Ntw York ,t New Jersey, night 
Houston II CioYttland. mght 
lA.tw'uk .. II SIIer,mento. night 

HunniCUtt IUpervllOf of football OfhCialS . .. tee· 
,,.,. Jutv 1. 1. 
F_I II 

....Inneso.. Signed ceoter Randy Rasmu ... 
.. n 

NY Jets - Placed eornemack Jerry Holmes on 
Inlured rHerv. : activlted hnebl~.r lane. M.hl 
to Ihi 5().mln rosl., 

T.mp. 8IIy - Signed oftenllv, hn6mln Mark 
Cooper. waived frH aaf6ly Rick Woodl Ind 
tighl ."d SI ... HolloWlY 

OhiO Ind Bruce's arch-mi,1 ~lchIQ.n Coach SO 
Schembechler. whoM team p~)'S OhiO State 
S.turd.~, II", the firing has done "urepllr.blt 
h.rm " to the coileg.rOOlblli coaching 0t1k) 
GOY Richard Celest. '~lId the "rtog sendl • 
messoga to rooftg .tht.l .. - - Don 't go 'niO 
co.::hlng " 

W"'omeCI_'. 
" poll Ihow.ng MarICopa County relld.nls 

would give IIrong support to CArdinali If th. 
NFL "lnchlN moves 10 Anzon, has been 
pr..,.nled 10 club owner 8,11 Bidwlli . He 58)'1 he 
w,1I move hi' team from 51 Louis att.r th, 
"Ison 

OWIN .. VI 
Minnesota Wide recti"'" Hillan Jon .. has 

been ,,,,"ad tor drunken driving - the siith 
\I,k,ng to .,. picked up In Ihe plSt 12 montha 
Jone • • 23. fllted I br'lth test aboUt 1 :30 1m 
MondlY .tter .... wu tound akln. In I p.rked 
car. """11 hoUf1 .It.r • victory over T.mpa 
Bay 

SI.lIing Ow", 
Tommy Krlmer. one of SIX Vlklng.anested lor 

dn.mktn drlYlng In the Pllt ye.r. Will atart his 
second game of lhe stason It qu.rt.fback 
Sunday .glinst Atlantl Kramer came 0" the 
bench II -h81111rn6 lilt week to repl.ce Wade 
Wilson. who r.pl.ced Krlmer the previOus 
.. ook 

Hellman Fe"r 

11::~hl~~~,!:rt~t!III~!lt~orrnnz~heWtt~~I~.n~ 
Trophy rac •. It's betn the best selson lve ever 
hed 1' .. got tho YI,d, Ind 1' .. got tho (Big Ten) 
tit" Now .11 Ih.f. lePl as l~ Helsman end I 
VIctory In tM ROM Bowl · 

Gr.tlky. Edm 18 t. 

AII'.'. pll,,', ... m .,. 
Orltzky. Edm 
Sa.ltd.Chl 7 
Goulet, Que .......... __ ... __ 1 

Hawerchuk, WpO ..... .. 
Nl5lund, Mon 
Wilson. Chi 

Powe""II' go.l. .... '.'.1 ............ · .......................... ~p 
po SI ... ny,Ou. ...-_. • • 6 '7 
Goulet. OUi ....... ..... 18 
Olonn., N¥R 18 
8ellolllfS.Mln 
M,S!ler ,Edm. .. _ .. -""t'".... 18 
Seven pl.yer. wllh St. each 

ShOtl-hlncltd go." 
pl.'.r.t •• m .................................. ···· .. · gp 18 
Larmer, Chi .. .".. 18 
Sa.a,d.Chl ...... ........ 18 
M.agher, SIL ... 17 
Courtoln, TOf 17 
GustltlSOn. W .. h •• - . 18 
M,ddlelon. Bos .'--
Poultn. Phi ..... • ..... ' 9 

• 32 
2\1 
25 
20 
20 
t9 

~ 
8 
6 
7 
7 

. h 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

~-.f;~ 

lUr 
1\1 

Gtlbcr1 
and 21\ 

r rcnl iss 
Imponed 
B<>e~ 

4 · tttUrrn $1 50 u soUP & SANDWICH 
$1 50 PITCHERS 1130108:00 

25¢ DRAFTS 

p..\ oC)lti\I\~t, ?\ua. . 'HI!! 

II!lCO~{\\1.1!l \"I!l t\l!ll!lrl \C) 
~\~ \l\) ~I!ll'l\c)~\ 
"\)I'I\I'lIUI'I\ I'la'j C)\ ~I!l 
'H1!l1!l~-- 't11!l61\1!lt,Oa.'j -

OOV,\\\O's ,,\n~ 
o~\.N~\\S'~ ~\\~~. 

TlJ.ClOSE 

Sports 
Digest -Plul Detnnger. the second w~nlngelt pilcher 
In C,""lfVUllli Red$ hlslory. dted TuesdaY It age 
81 From 1933-42. Dernnoer had I 161-1SO 
record. He .U I 201IIme wInne. four lIfTlII..nd 
In 15 mlJor·league INIOn. COInplled I 223-212 
record 
11011_ 

Indlanl Pacers guard ScoI1 Skll ... suUerlng 
from • 1P,liM«l .nk .. , WI' placed on the 
'"JUred hst Hat1em GIObetrott.rs Coach 
RuSMI Elh""ton d.",fl Nlncy L..o.rmann ..... 111 
100ft sign With hi' tea", U'bermano. on tour In 
Europe With the GkM»uone,.· companton t .. m. 
1M Wtshlf'lgton Gentr.ls. was Hid to be .. t to 
.~n female stir Slndra Hodge: In thl lineup 

~ South.,n Co"f.r.nce nlmed J.mfl 
Bureh aupetvtSOt 01 bUkttbeli ortlctlls Ind 
T'homa Hunn~utt head 0' football orrk:ials. 
efteet."" July t , '988 By,C:h, 60, has offlCi.led 
tor 27 )"Mrs. while Hunrvcul. 49. hu worked m 
tM Soulhlff'l Conf.r.nce Iinct 1971 
Olympic. 

SoSuke Uno. J.pan's new tor.ian mintster. 
hu pltKSged hIS ocw.rnment WI oll.r lutl 
cooperation 10 South Korea to, the Seoul 

ALMVP 
Fonner Winners 
United Press International 

NEW YOkK - A_lean Lllgue MVP aWlld 
wInners 

1867- Gao,go Ball . To,onto 
'986- Roge, Clemons. Boston 
1985- Don Mau>ngl,. New Yo,k 
1984- Wllh. Hetnander. 00,,011 
, 983- CII R'pk.n. Blltlmor. 
1982- Robin Yount. Milwaukee 
1981- Roll .. Fingers, Mllwaukft 
1980- Gao'go Br.lI. Kin ... C''Y 
'979- Don BaytOt. calilOtnl. 
1978- Jim Rice. Boston 
1917- Rod Ca,aw. ""Mnoll 
1976-- Thurman Munson, New YOlk 
1975- Fred Lynn. Bollon 
1974- JeN Burroughs. Tellil 
1973- ReQo,. J.ckson. Olkllnd 
1972- Oocl'- All.". Ch'cago 
t971 - V,da Blue. Oakllnd 
1970- John Po ... lI. Baltlmo,. 
1969- H.tmon KllI,brew, Minnesota 
1968- Dennis Mclain. o.l rol l 
1967- Carl Yazlfzemskl, B05ton 
1966- Frank Robinton, Baltlmor, 
1965- ZOllo V.rsaUe,. ~1f'lnftOta 
1964- Srooks Robinson, B.hlmo,. 
1983- Ell/on Ho .. .,d. Now Yo,k 
1962- MICkey Mantle. New York 
1961- Roger Maris. New 'lor" 
l~ Roge, MI"'. "'OW York 
195&- Nerson FOI. Chicago 
19M- Jackl. ;en..". Boslon 
1957- M.ckay .... ntle. Ne .. Yo,k 
1~ Mlc;:key Maot". Nt. VOtte 
1955-- Vogl Berra. N.w York 1=: Xft~~Cr.:I~t 
t952 · Bobby Shanu. Phlladelpl"e 
1951- VOjifi eerra. New York 
1950- Phil Alnuto, New York 
11149- Ted W,lIiams, Boslon 
1946- Lou Boudreau. C_and 
1947- Joe DiMaggiO, New York 
19 .. 8- Ted Wilhams. Boston '''S- Hal NewhouMf . DelrOlt 
'944- Hli Newhouse', DelrOlt 
t943- Spud Chlndle,. NI .. Yo'" 
'842- Joe Gordon. New York 
1941- Joe OiMeggKJ. New York 
HMO- Hank Greenberg. Delron 
1IilJl- Joe DiMaggiO, New York 
1938- JImmy Fou. Boston 
1937- Char.)' Gehringer. Detroit 
1936-- Lou GehtlO. New York 
1935- Hank Greenberg , Detroll 
1934- Mickey COChrane. Dltro." 
1933- Jimmy Fou. F>hlladelphl8 
1832- Jimmy FOJlJl. Phil.dtlphl' 
1831- Letty Grove, Pnlladelphl' 

a.m ... lnnlng ao-I. 
pI.y.r. I •• m ........................................ gp "': 
V.,beek, NJ .,. ...... 11 
Sheppa'd. Bul 15 3 
Kllm •• Dot .... '" 16 3 
Rlcher ,MtI .. __ ,.. ..... 17 3 
Bellows, Min .•. .. ............. " ......... " 18 3 
SI"'pson. Pit 18 3 

Sholl 
.... yo . . ... m .•. _ ....... ____ •• _ .......... _ ..... VP 
LemMtUx, PIt ...... _._.. • ... 15 
~Ylrd , CI1I ... -./...... 111 
Hawerchuk, Wpg ..... 17 

• 74 
73 
71 

~:Ot J~~ ':~~ Moor .. from ' 810 "'* 
Sumo Wre' '''"9 

H.y::~!~~:o~~t·~g~~c:.fel·~ t~r":\': 
~nd oleld 10 the ,,",at to remain UfWIt. 
tuted on the 10th d.y of the Kyushu Grlllll 
Sumo Tourn.ment In Fukuokl. J. pan 
Ten"" 

Ivan Lendl. tcheduted tor oral surgery Tult 
day. has WIthdrawn trom his Michelin C ... , .... 
mltch eglinlt Steta" Edberg. Lendl -MY _ 
replac.c:l by Jimmy eon".,a In Thuraday', '"*" 
It Inglewood, c.ltf. d. This y •• r·s Wimb&ldan 
champlon,hlps ",ned 1 record profit of $11.1 
mlll.on. a'" lncrNM of 15 . per cent from 1_ 

Amo"cans Bred G,lbttt. Richie _g and 
M.tt Anger advanoed to the Hcond round of .. 
$375.000 South AI, lcan Open willi ",. .. 1 ... 
Yielo"". South Africana Ptet8f Aldrich and GIry 
Mun., and Itl ljan FrtlnOlICO Cance aIIo 
won thair first-round mltch.s .... W flbak. 
Poland', top ten"IS pllyer. plln ICOfd 
I,n",,, lessons on video else"., the ~ 
KUfier Polski ,eported. .. The U.S, Women', 
Hardcourt Championstups will be held In SIn; 
Anlonlo. T .... s. Feb. 29-March 5. 

Football 
Odds 

LAS VEGAS. N., . (UP,) - Th • .,Hi·, 
lootball odds bV ca •• a,. PIIICI Olrmplocl 
Spons Book : 
F •• orIIe-Und.tdog ........ __ .......... __ ._ •• _ .. ,., 
NFL 
Sunde,. No • . 22 
Cinclnnatl·Pittsburgh ···"· .. ·",· ........... · ...... ,, ..... 51,; 
Phlladelph .. .s\. Louis .. ... .. ..................... 7 
Chicago-Detroit .. w,· ••• , ............................ _ .... Nl 
San Francisco-Tampa e.y .... "..................... e 
Mlnnesotl-Atlanta ...... .. ... "" .............. 13 
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~ ........ ,, _ ...... 10~ 

Notr. Oam .. Penn Stat. .. . ..................... " ...... 1 
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Mlchlgln·Ohlo St ... " .. ". .. .. "................ . ... 6'" 
NorthCarolin ... Ouk • ... , .... , .............. " ...... , ...... 1 
Autgers-Temple ..... , ... " ............................ ". 2\; 
Pri nceton·COrnell ........ " .............. , .. ". . ... , '~ 
T,,". A&M·TCU ........... ...... .. ............... " .. " 5 
Brown·Columb~. ... ..... .. .......... ".". 24 
Vltglnla rech-Clnclnnatl.. ... _........ II 
1!l(hanl·Purdue .............. N .... 12 
Penn-OartlhOuth ..... "" ..... _. 1. 
Harvlrd-Vall ................... ".......... E 
GeorglaTKh-W.k.Forest ... ,,,_ ............ , ... u 3 
Tennessee-Kentucky . . ...................... _ ..... 7 
Texas-Baylor . , .................................. ".w..... I'., 
Vandefbllt-M.ryland .......... " ....... _..... . ... 1 
BVU,UlIh ... .. •• "." .• " 22 
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MemphllSt-Tulsa .... " ...... .. ......... _~., 
Wvomlng-UTEP .• , ." ............ : ....... ""._ I ', 
Washington,Wlshington 5t ....... "" .. " "". 13 
Nebraskl.oklahoml 3, 
UCLA-So. C.", .. ... " ...... ,..... .. .. ".. I 
~;~::,';d~~~~~r~~ ....... "" ............. ".'- t: 
Sy,.cus.West Vlrgima .. .._ ...... " ... _ 13 
So C8rolina-C~mson .... f. ... 1l? 
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0,a9 ;3 
15 286 
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36 2.9. 
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.. 300 
32 30~ 
19 308 
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Ch .. ,jo,. N.) '3119 
L,u1.StL 1407 

Ch~ner.NJ ., ..... .., ..... ".719 e93 

H.:'d~:~~~··~,a~:·;··;··~~·I~' ... ·:5a!S: It 
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Coac 
of BtJ 
CHICAGO-.u,~" " 

Schembech ler said 
firing of Ohio State 
Bruce has done 
harm- to the 
coaching nrr,f""Q;n,n 

Schembechler, 
the season aga i nst 
Buckeyes, was one 
Ten coaches who 
against Monday's 
Bruce. 

"It has done 
to the profession," 
said. "1 wish we cou 
control this thing. 
justification in what 

Schembechler. a 
Bruce and the late 
Coach Woody 
did everything a 
coach could do with 
integrity." 

"The first thing I 
wnat Woody's 
I thought hewouJd be 
with the universi 
bechlcr said. "Ohio 
be the graveyard 

Includes complemo 
sa lad and garlic b 
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Iowa set for Big Ten" opener 
• 

By Eric J . He •• 
The Dally Iowan 

Parity may be on the swi ng back to 
cold-weather schools in men's 
swimming, according to Iowa 
Coach Glenn Patton. 

Patton, whose Hawkeyes are 
ranked lOth in the nation, said 
during a press conference Tuesday 
that the trend may be coming back 
because Big Ten foe Michigan has 
recruited a U.S. Senior National 
Champion. The last time a Big Ten 
school had done that was in 1968 
when Indiana recruited seven·time 
Olympic gold medalist Mark Spitz. 

But the 13th-year coach said some 
of the shift may have to do with 
academics. 

"I think one of the things contri
buting to thi is the emphasis on 
academics and the resurgence of 
the role of the student-athlete on 
the campus today 10 terms of the 

Swimming 
role that athletics and academics 
has together; he said. 

IN PREPARING for two weekend 
matchups again t Illinois on Fri
day at 6 p.m. and Saturday again t 
20th-ranked Wisconsin at 11 a.m., 
Patton Baid both conference mee 
will feature some good races. 

Iowa will be challenged in some 
areas but the Hawkeyes are not 
likely to see the same type of 
competitlon they will face when 
they meet sixth-ranked Michigan. 

Patton said he ligures the Wolver
ines to be the biggest threat to the 
Hawkeyes winning their first Big 
Ten title since 1982. 

"We'll be having a head-on chal
lenge with Michigan; he said. 
"The coach s have picked Michi-

gan to win the Big Tens, u to be 
second and Indiana third. • 

Thosethreeteam havedominated 
the Big Ten Championships in th 
last six years. All three have won 
the Litle and finished in one of the 
top th ree spots each season. 

THE HAWKEYES are led by 
three-time Big Ten Swimmer of the 
Year John Davey. The senior from 
Middleton, England, eek to 
become the first conference athlete 
In any sport, men's or women's, to 
win the top individual honor four 
consecutive years. 

"That would be a remarkable 
accompli hment," Patton said 

Davey said he i working toward 
leading the Hawkeye this 86ason, 
but the 1988 Olympics in Seoul, 
Korea, are in the back of his mind. 

"Pe1'llOnally I'v really trained tow
ard the Olympics and the NCAAs 
because I w kind of di appointed 

with my performance last year; 
Davey said. 

The focus of the season will be the 
major meets - the Big Ten 
Championships, the NCAA 
Championship and the Olympics. 

BUT THE REGULAR Beason will 
not be de-emphasized. Patton aid 
one meet he will be looking for
ward to is the NIT Dual Champ
ionships from Dec. 4 to 6 in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala 

The meet i set up much like a 
tournament in that eight schools 
repre nting the major conferences 
compete. Along with the Hawk
eye , Arizona, Southern Methodist, 
Arkansas, Alabama, Harvard, 
Southern Illmois and Kansa will 
compete. 

The season also includes a lraining 
trip to Hawaii and a meet Jan. 24 
against the U.S. Olympic All-Stars, 
a makeshift team of 1988 Olympic 
hopefuls . 

Coaches blast firing Hawkeyes miss NCAA" meet; 
of Bl:Jckeyes' Bruce Doyle qualifies as individual 

By Eric J . He.. finished second, and Iowa were not 

By Randy Minkoff 
United Press International 

Woody changed all that." 
BRUCE SAID HE was upset 

about the timing of the dismissal 

The Dally Iowan Cross cho en. 
The Learns which qualified out-

CHICAGO-Michigan Coach Bo with the Michigan game Satur
Schembechler said Tuesday the day. 
firing of Ohio State Coach Earle "The way it was handled is not 
Bruce has done "irreparable the way Ohio State has done 
harm" to the college football things. I thought it was a clas 
coaching profession. • operation," Bruc said. "The only 

Schembechler, whose club ends thing I can criticize is the timing 
the season against the arch-rival right before the Michigan game. 
Buckeyes, was one of several Big It was bad for the team. I hope 
Ten coaches who spoke out we can hold it together." 
against Monday's dismissal of Bruce said he is determined to 
Bruce. stay in coaching. 

"It has done irreparable damage "I'm a coach and a doggone good 

The Iowa women's cross country 
team received bad news The day 
that it did not make the 16·team 
NCAA cross country field . 

"We were prepared for good news 
or bad news: Iowa Coach Jerry 
Has ard said. Iowa placed third at 
this past Saturdoy's District TV 
meet in Bowling Green, Ohio. 

The Hawk yes will, however, send 
standout junior Renee Doyle to 
next Monday's NCAA meet in 
CharlotLesvil1e, Va., as an indivi
dual runner. 

C rIght for the meet include Vale, ountry Penn tate, North Carolina tale, 
Wake Forest, Wisconsin , Colorado, 
Kansa State, Texas, Arkansas, 

Twelve teams received automatic 
bids and NCAA officials dded four 
at-large bIds to the field based on 
regional finishes and fini hes at 
events in October and November. 

ACCORDING TO NCAA Assis .. 
tant Director of Championships 
Carl Benson, Wisconsin was the 
lone advancing Learn from the 
District IV meet. Indiana, which 

Rice, Northem ArIzona and Ore
gon . 

The four at-larg team selected 
were Alabama, Clem on, Texas 
EI-Paso and California·lrvine. 

Ha ard aid th Hawkeyes thi 
ason deli ated four ofth outright 

qualifiers and five of the teams 
overall . 

to the profession," Schembechler coach. I'll coach someplace I 
said. "1 wish we could do more to guess for live, six or eight more 
control this thing. There's no years; Bruce said . Walden: Ohio State should strike 
justification in what happened." Minnesota Coach John Gute· 

Schembechler, a close friend of kunst agreed with Schernbechler 
Bruce and the late Ohio State that the firing of a coach who 
Coach Woody Hayes , said Bruce "had such a strong record as 
did everything a top football Bruce's would hurt" the coaching 
coach could do with "honesty and profession. 
integrity." Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said he 

"The first thing I thought of was wanLed to control his statements 
what Woody's reaction would be. because he was afraid of what he 
Ithoughthewould be dlsappointed would say. 
with the university," Schem- "I'M AFRAID J might have to 
bechler said. "Ohio State used to clean up my language for what I 
be the graveyard of coache . might say," Fry said. 

.... Ivas tl4LU" 

~"~! 1#"" 337·5512 o!J) ..,- CARRY OUT 
10. . IIC. HOMEMADE 

~~ ~~ PORK 
~ CIT1, ~ TENDERLOINS 

United Press International 

AMES - If Jowa State football 
Coach Jim Walden had any input 
into the situation at Ohio Stale 
University, the annual showdown 
with Michigan wouldn't be played 
Saturday. 

"Today the employees of the plant 
should strike," Walden said Tu s
day. "Wouldn't it be fun if (OSU 
all-American linebacker) Chris 
Spielman walked up to the presi-

''''-1i101''-'fI1iI 75¢ Beer Refill s 
in the cup 

Presenls 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through lhursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

Nx:Ne offer void with coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

CAMPUS TEASE CUP NIGHT 
TONIGHT & TOMORROW 

DOUBLES ON ALL MIXED 
8 to Close DRINKS IN THE CUP No Cover 

121 E. College St. 

Wednesday - No Cover - 7 :30,Close 

BUD UGHT 
BIGHT KIGHT 

Draws 9-U 
Bud Light Only 

dent of the university and aid, '110 

coach, no game.'" 
Wald n didn't mince words in his 

dlsdam for the firing of Ohio State 
Coach Earle Bruce, a former Iowa 
State head coach. 

"Talk about a classic example of 
how to destroy trust - Ohio State 
University destroy d ev ry bIt of 
trust even the mo t tru tworthy 
coaches and athl tic director 
would have," Walden said . "Then 
you wonder why guys break con-

tracts." 
WALDENSAlDtwo things up et 

hIm about the firing of Bruce -
the fact that Bruce abided by the 
wishes of Ohio State Univert;ity 
and refused to reinstate all
Amerlcon wide receiver Chris Car· 
ter aller he admitted accepting 
money from ogeny orby Walters, 
and that Bruce was fired after 
winnmg 75 percent of his gamell 
during his nine yeo", at Ohio 

tote. 

FRIDAY I I 

NOVEMBER 20 9:00 P.M. iOill j 
! IO\\'t\ 

WHEElROOM j t" N\i\,\~ 

UN ION BOf\l~l) 

--~~~~.- -
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~ CA"O(\fe~~~ 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

Sandwich 
and 

Salad 
$250 

llamto2pm 

Free Delivery 
on our entire menu 
beginningat4pm 

354-8000 

,.-------------• I 
I I 

I f,j1SJ~ 
~P'ZZA .",-

Great Pizza Deal 

8"-1 item pizza 
with glass 0( pop 

$275 

DINE IN Of'ILY 

'2.00 off 16H pIzu 
'1.00 off 14H pizza. 

2 or more toppings 

I 337·8200 I 
I Dine In or Carry Out I 
I Free ~ to IouNa CItJJ· I 
I ",,",mo/ "'OOI\I <~""-""""'~ I 
I ,..,)·,s.,,·l pu"tlrt I 

un .,Opftl 

L' 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
(kross ff'l)m Rill tOil Cr"c)( /lpb.) .I .... _---------

Astra 

BABY BOOM 11"1 
700. 830 

Englert I 

FATAL AnRACTlON till 
830. 900 

Englert II 
THE PRINCESS BRIDE ... 
700. 830 

Cinema I 

SUSPECT till 
700. 830 

Cinema II 

HEU.O AGAIN lPII 
730. 010 

Campul Theatres 
THE RUNNING 
MAJlI"I 
DoUyl'5 ',5 110 930 

DIRTY DANCING ""1) 
Dody 1 30 . • 00 7 00. 930 

(7w=~~~ 
Nl,ht 

IS 
lWO-FER TACOS 

at 

CARLOS O 'KELLY'S 

From 9-11 pm, it's 
2 Hot Made-To-Order 
Beef Tacos For Only 

sl°O 

Wash 'em down with 
50' Tap Beer, 

s 1°O Well Drinks. 
and IpS Rox MargarltasJ 

It's 
LATE 

NIGHT 

rooo ·".. U1tIUt. 
1411 Waterfront Dr .. I.e. 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .• 55.00 

C Draws 11-Close 
Bud Light Only 

Largest bar and game room in Iowa City! 

with IWo ingredJenls plus lax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .• 57.00 
with IWo lngredJenls plus lax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 59.00 
with IWo ingredienls plus lax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... S 11.00 
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Sports 

Toronto's Bell wins AL MVP 
By Fred McMane 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - George Bell of the 
Toronto Blue Jays, the American 
League's RBI leader and runner-up 
in home runs, Tuesday was named 
the league's Mo t Valuable Player 
in one of the closest votes in the 
54-year history of the award. 

The 28-year-old outfielder edged 
shortstop Alan Trammell of the 
Detroit Tiger by only 21 points in 
voting by the Baseball Writers' 
Association of America. 

Bell received 16 first-place votes 
and 12 second-place votes for 332 
points. Trammell received 12 first
place votes, 15 for econd and one 
for third place for 311 points. 

The Toronto slugger is the first 
player from the Blue Jays and the 
first from the Dominican Republic 
to be named MVP. Bell , who 
earned $1 ,175,000 last season, 
picked up another $50,000 in a 
club bonu for capturing the MVP. 

"WELL YOU GUYS know my 
reaction," he said {rom his home in 

George Bell 

the Dominican Republic. "It's the 
same. Kick back, be happy. I'm 
happy right now. When you win 
the MVP it shows you work hard, 
you're a winner. It's one of the 

Cornhuskers jump 
to UPI's No.1 team 
By Joel Sherman 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - The Nebraska 
Com huskers gained in a week of 
rest what eluded them all season 
- the nation's No. 1 college foot
ball ranking. 

Nebraska , which has played No. 2 
to Oklahoma's No. 1, replaced the 
Sooners as the top-ranked team 
Tuesday in voting by the UP! 
Board of Coaches with their show
down less than a wrek away. 

The Sooners beat a mediocre Mis
souri team 17-13 Saturday while 
the Comhuskers did not play. 

On the other end of the poll, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes made their re
entry at No. 20. 

Nebraska secured 718 points and 
21 first-place votes in the balloting 
by the 50 coaches. Oklahoma 
earned 717 points and 27 No. 1 
Vales. The two end the regular 
season Saturday in Lincoln, Neb., 
with /l Big Eight title and Orange 
Bowl bid on the line. 

"1 DON'T FEEL being elevated to 
No. 1 in a poll will make any 
difference in the outcome of the 
football game," Nebraska Coach 
Tom Osborne said. "The matter 
will be settled on the field , not in 
the advance hype." 

The next five team stayed in 
place with Miami at No. 3, Florida 
State at No.4, UCLA at No.5, 
Syracuse at No. 6 and Notre Dame 
at No. 7. 

Clemson inched one spot to No. 8, 
Auburn jumped three to No. 9, No. 
10 Louisiana State advanced a 
place, No. 11 Michigan State and 
No. 12 South Carolina improved 
two spots, No. 13 Michigan State 
catapulted four, No. 14 Texas A&M 
made the largest move up, six 
positions, and No. 15 Tennessee 
bettered itself by four. 

No. 16 Georgia sank eight places 
and No. 19 Alabama plummeted 
nine. No. 17 Pittsburgh, No. 18 
Southern California and No. 20 
Iowa - a ll early-season visitors to 
the ranki ngs - returned. 

DROPPING FROM the top 20 
were: Indiana, which lost its Big 
Ten title showdown to Michigan 
State; Arkansas, beaten in a key 
Southwestern Conference game by 
Texas A&M; and Penn Stat e, 
de{eated by Pittsburgh. 

I n the last fi ve seasons of UPI 

UPI Football 
Ratings 
UnIted P,", Inte rnahOOt' 

NEW YORK - The United Prl SS Inllrn8110nl' 
Boa,d 01 Coach .. ' Top 20 college roolboll 
r.llngs, With hrat·place yot.. and record In 
p. r. nthfte:s. rot.ll PO~"IS (b.sed o n 15 points lo r 
' .rst pilei. 14 for second. 'I C.~. and lu t W"~ .. s 
rlnk lng 
1 N.b,osk.(2 ' l\9-0) . .. _ .. 7'8 2 
20kl.hom.(27)(l().O) , ••• _ .. _ • _ .... 717 1 
3 t,l '""'O( ' I(S'()) • _ .. ___ ........... ,,,,,,, 6<9 3 
• Florid. SI.11 (9· 1) ... . 580 4 
5 UClA (S· l ). . 526 5 
6 Syracu .. (1 1(1 ().O) 5\S 6 
1 NOIrIl!Oame l8-1 ) 47.4 7 
e Clomson (II- ) sse 8 
9 Auburn (S·'·l ) 325 12 
10 Lou,,,an.SI (8-1-1) ........ _ ............... 30911 
11 t.1lch'g.n S •• 1O(7-2·1) _ 27213 
12 SoUlh Clrohna(1-2J . .. 110 1" 
13 Okllhom.SI.I.(8·21 __ ....... .. 13511 
.4 r .... A&M (7·21 . 7120 
15 T.nn ..... (7·2·1) ................... _ ......... , 8 • • 9 
18. Georg'. (7-3) ..................... 31 8 
17 ?'IISbu'Qh (7-3) • .. ... ,.".. _.... 24 l 
18 . Sou'M'n CaI(7-3) ...... ,_ 19 l 
1911labomo(7·3) ._.. . ..... _ 1810 
20 10Wl (11-31 . 13 • 
z·un ranked 
Oth,rs receiVing VOles Arkinlill. Colorado 
Florida, Ind jana, MiChigan, Penn Stat., Sen Jose 
Stlt • • WyomlnQ 

rankings, the No. 1 anQ 2 teams 
have been within 10 points only 
twice, both in 1985. In the first 
week of the 1985 season, No. 1 
Oklahoma held a 3-point edge over 
No. 2 Auburn , and in the sixth 
week, No. 1 Iowa had a 3-point 
lead over No. 2 Oklahoma. 

Nebraska, 9-0, started the season 
187 points behind Oklahoma, 10-0, 
and has reduced that margin all 
season, trai ling the Sooners by 32 
points last week. 

"We've never looked at it that 
way," Osborne said . "All season, 
we have just concentrated on play
ing the be t we can and let the 
polls do their thing. However, we're 
pleased that the coaches have 
confidence in our team. But we still 
have to do it on Saturday." 

AMONG THE Corn huskers' first 
four games this season were victo
ries over UCLA, South Carolina 
and Arizona State. Oklahoma's 
non-league schedule featured such 
soft spots as North Texas State, 
Texas and Tulsa. Nebraska repre
sents the first team on the Sooners' 
schedule that won a bowl in 1986. 

Two weeks ago, the Sooners lost 
quarterback Jamelle Holieway and 
fullback Lydell Carr for the season 
with knee injuries and had to rally 
to defeat Oklahoma State 29-10. 
Saturday, against Missouri, Okla
homa struggled. 

"We haven't played well enough in 
the last two weeks to be No. I," 
Oklahoma Coach Bar ry Swi tzer 
said. 

Ditka: Bears' defense 
will see some changes 
By Randy Minkoff 
United Press International 

LAKE: FORE:ST, III . - Chicago 
Bears' Coach Mike Ditka, claiming 
his defensive uni t "st inks," said 
Tuesday he would make personnel 
changes in order to get the unit on 
the r ight track. 

Ditka's comments came in the 
wake of Chicago's 31-29 loss to 
Denver on Monday night in which 
the defense, No. 1 in the NFL for 
the past two years, again was 
picked apart by the opposition . 

"There is not one problem, there 
are ma ny problems, too numerous 
to mention ," Ditka said of the 
defense tha t has given up 109 
points in the last four games. "We 
stink." 

After the loss - Chicago's second 
in nine games this yea r - Di tka 
said he would consider benching 
1985 Super Bowl MVP Richard 
Dent a nd William "the refrigera· 
tor" Perry ofT the defensive line. 
Perry also fumbled on the Denver 1 
in a critical play in the first half 
that Ditka said was designed to 
use Perry as a decoy but not to 

carry the ball. 

IN TUESDAY'S NEWS confer
ence, Dilka would only say he 
wants to get more playing time for 
rookie linebacker Sean Smi th . 

"We'll make some changes in our 
defensive nickel a lignment," Ditka 
said . "The regula r defense will 
stay the same." 

Ditka said di scipline - Ch icago 
was called for seven ofTsides penal
ties against the Broncos - was at 
the heart of the problem with the 
defense. 

"We've got some pl ayers who think 
football is a right, not a privilege," 
Ditka said. "Well , we've got some 
guys who want to spend eight 
hours just to get a paycheck." 

The defense has not had a sack in 
10 qua rters - "since last spring" 
- according to Ditka. The secon
dary has al so been vulnerable 
because of the lack of a pass rush. 

Linebacker Ron Rivera, making 
hi s first start in favor of the 
injured Otis Wilson, said the defen
sive uni t should respond to Ditka's 
cri ticism_ 

greatest things to happen in the 
the last three years. Trammell had 
a great season . It's not t hat easy to 
beat him. 

"For the people of the Dominican 
it's a lot. They say, 'Are you going 
to win the MVP?' and I say, 'I don't 
know.' Then people can't wait to 
lind out who's going La win the 
MVP." 

Bell and Trammell were the only 
players named on all 28 ballots 
cast by the voting committee, com
prised of two BBWAA members 
from each AL city. The voting was 
conducted prior to the playoffs. 

Minnesota outlielder Kirby Puck
ett was third with 201 points 
followed by Bo ton outfiel der 
Dwight Evans, Milwaukee infielder 
Paul Molitor, Oakland rookie first 
baseman Mark McGwire, New 
York first baseman Don Mattingly, 
Toronto shortstop Tony Fernandez, 
Boston third baseman Wade Boggs 
and Minnesota third ba eman 
Gary GaetH. 

JACK LANG, SECRETARY
treasu rer of the BBWAA, said only 

two MVP races In the past three 
decades were closer than this 
year's . In 1961 Roger Maris of the 
Yankees beat out teammate 
Mickey Mantle by 4 points, and in 
1981 Rollie Fingers of Milwaukee 
beat out Rickey Henderson of 
Oakland by 14 points. 

Bell , who hit .308 and finished 
second in the league in slugging 
percentage <. 605), set club records 
for RBIs (134), runs (111 ) and 
homers (47) in leading the Blue 
Jays to second place in the AL 
East. 

He slumped down the stretch (2 
for 26) when the Blue Jays blew 
the division title by losing t heir 
last seven games, but his hitting 
was largely responsible for keeping 
the club at the top of the division 
most of the season . 

Trammell, 29, had career highs for 
average (.343 ), homers (28) and 
RBI (l05) in helping the Tigers to 
the AL East nag. Puckett batted 
.332 with 28 homers and 99 RBIs 
in pacing the Twins to the AL We t 
championship. 

Top basketball recruit 
inks with Georgetown 
United Press International 

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. 
Alonzo Mourning, a 6-foot-l0 cen
ter widely regarded as the 
nation's top high school basket
ball recruit, says he will attend 
Georgetown. 

Mourning, who plans to sign a 
letter of intent Wednesday, 
selected the Hoyas over Syracuse, 
Maryland, Virginia and Georgia 
Tech , reportedly because he 
hopes to make the U.S. Olympic 
team next year. Georgetown 
Coach John Thompson will coach 
the U .S. squad. 

Some scouts have called the 
17-year-old player the best high 

TODAY 1·7 PM 

25¢ DRAFTS 
$1 25 PITCHERS 

Tonight 

2[or1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

8 to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 

On the Coralville Stri 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

school center they have seen 
since Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, the 
NBA's all-time leading scorer 
then known as Lew Alcindor. 
Scouts say he could go straight 
from high school to the NBA, just 
as Moses Malone did in 1974. 

The center from indian River 
High School in Virginia Beach 
exhibits solid fundamentals and 
impressive defensive skills. He 
averaged 10 blocks a game last 
season while leading the Braves 
to a 29-1 record and the state 
Group AAA title. 

HE ALSO AVERAGED 22 
points and 11 rebounds a game 
and for his career has scored 
1,419 points. 
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HAMBURGER 
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-TYCOON I.e. 
223 East Washington 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
Don't Miss The Special Return of 

Performing Thursday and "",bou By Hugh Donlan 
NOVEMBER 19 and 20 The Daily Iowan .. 

Don't miss out on the "cmzJest" specials in town along II A lineb' 's job is to 
the "bes/"Ilve enterta1nment around! / .tackle is J .J. Puk 
Be SUR to check Thursday and Friday's Tycoon ads for Iowa's second-leading 

he one of the 

•... co.m.p.let.e.deta •• IIs.!.' •••• I!II ............ -4t0pping the Big ______ ...". _________ ..... ________ ...... fishing ofTense. Puk 
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• COLLEGE DAYS 
IN 

Colorado 

January 2-10 

$31900 
$50 cIDwa ....... .,..... opoI 

PIDal lip ap day II Dec. 4 
aCCllpl ..... liiuIrd, 
VIa aad 
Am.dcaD ...... 1 
S!&aap
Pay lata-

Spac .. _ ...... lutl 

Trip includes: 
• 6 nights lodging a t the deluxe 

4 Seasons condominiums 
Accomodations include: fully 
equipped Wtehen. fireplace , 
washer/dryer. cIlshwasher, phone, 
cable lV, heated ga1'llge &. more. 

• 4-5 day lift tickets 
Optional ski renlal $8 per day 

• Roundtrip bus transportation 
Deputure nallabla from 
1_ CIty 01' Da MolD ... 

• Great parties, great skiing, 
great times!!! 

• Non-transportation package 
available 

Iowa River Power Co. 
SO I First Avenue 

(lf1 the river 
in Corahille 

November Nights 
Monday Nights 

- BIG SCREEN NFL FOOTBALL 
CASH GIVEAWAYS: $25.00j lst Quarter, 
$SO.OOj Half, $7S.00j3rd Quarter, and 

$IOO.OO/Final. 
Specials include 7 S ~ drafts, 50¢ pizza, 

25¢ hot dogs & IO¢ buffalo wings . 

Tuesday Nights 
Ladies' Night 

Wednesday Nights 
"Make the Night Sparkle" Night 

with FREE CHAMPAGNE at the door, 8:00-12:00 
and FREE CHAMPAGNE FOUNTAIN, 8:00-9:00 

(along with FREE PEEL & EAT SHRIMP) 
Champagne & Mimosas $1 .00 rest of evening 

Thursday Nights 
Nickel Night 

Friday Nights 
Cocktail Hour, 2-for-L 5:00-8:00 

Saturday Nights 
"Blast From The Past" Night 

with 50's & 60's music & prices including 
50( drafts & 60¢ well highballs, 7:00-9:00 

- plus many other specials -

Sunday Nights 
SUPER TACO BAR - $l.OO!cover 

plus 2-for-l cocktails. 7:00-10:00 
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A lineb' 'sjob is to tackle, and 
~ckle is J.J. Puk does best. 

Iowa's second-leading tackler will 
be one of the key performers in 
topping the Big Ten's second-best 

JIlshing offense. Puk has 96 stops 
on the season, second only to Dave 
Haight's 113, and he plans to add a 
few more to the list Saturday. 

Minnesota's offense is led by the 
~ouble-threat of running back Dar
rell Thompson, all-Big Ten one 
Jesr ago, and quarterback Rickey 
foggie, the seventh-leading rusher 
In the conference this season. 

"They've got a great attack coming 
at us: Puk said about the 
Gophers. "I'd rather have some
body run the ball than pass the 
ball. Because that means more 
tackles for me." 
; The game against Minnesota is a 
big one for Puk. Not because an 
njury forced him out of last year's 

Kame, but because two of Puk's 
older brothers are former Gopher 
~tball players. 

~ ~I ALMOST WENT there," the 
Cedar Rapids native said. "I came 
here to play against them. That 
'\\las one of the bigger reasons." 

The finance major realizes that 
being the youngest brother may 
~ave been to his advantage. Puk's 
brothers did more than instill in 
lIim a competitive spirit, they 
taught Puk how to handle himself. 
• "They used to beat the living 
Jaylights out of me," he said. "I 
appreciate that more now because 
It made me a little rougher and 
)ougher." 

That toughness was demonstrated 
Clearly in last week's 29-27 victory 
~ver Ohio State. Before the game, 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry needled 
linebackers Puk and Brad Quast so 
badly about the talent of the 
Buckeyes' all-American Chris 
2pielman that by game time Fry 
said he thought "they were ready 
to kill me." 
, THE MOTIVATIONAL tech-

niques of Fry worked. While Ohio 
State's Spielman had 13 tackles, 
Puk led Iowa with 16 tackles and 
Quast had 13 in the Hawkeyes' 
first victory in Columbus since 
1959_ 

"They both played great games," 
Fry said. 

Earlier in the season it seemed as 
if the Hawkeyes didn't have that 
fierce competitiveness they have 
played with the last four Wef'ks. 

After losses to Michigan State and 
Michgan, there were those who had 
doubts about this Iowa team. 

"We didn't have enthusiasm on 
the field," Puk explained. 

As a senior and a captain, Puk did 
not want to finish his career on a 
sour note. Neither did the other 
team captains. 

"We had to take responsibility to 
get everybody mot.ivated to win," 
he said. "Now that we're winning, 
I hope that doesn't change: 

THE TURNAROUND in Iowa's 
season has put the Hawkeyes in 
position for their eventh consecu
tive bowl appearance. It has been 
reported that the Hawkeyes will 
retum to San Diego to play in the 
Holiday Bowl Dec. 30. 

With that in mind, it might be 
easy for the team to suffer a 
letdown in the Big Ten final 
against Minnesota. Rut Puk isn't 
buying that. 

"I hope we (the captains) can still 
keep it fresh in their (the team 
members') mind, we've stil l got 
another game to win," he said. 

The success that Puk has enjoyed 
on the field has not come easily. 
Injuries plagued his first three 
seasons. But the support of Puk's 
mother and father got him through 
the struggle. 

"They didn't want me to go 
through all that pain," he said. "I'd 
say it was worth it." 

.335-327 The Daily Break 
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antly surprised with how well we 
played in the second half.' 

JOWA PLAYED THE game with
ouL two of its starters seeing much 
action _ 6-foot-8 Ed Horton didn 't 
even dress for the game and 6-6 
pre-season ali-American Roy 
Marble saw only limited play in the 
first half. 

Early in the second half It 
appeared that Iowa had regained 
its old form as Lhe Hawkeyes 

needed only 1:40 of Lhe second half 
to whittle away an Italian halllime 
lead of 39-31, tying the game at 
39. 

Th Italians didn't manage a sec
ond half field goal until Sandro 
Dell'Agnello dropped In a layup 
with 15:34 to play In regulation. 

After bu i Iding a 45-40 lead ea rly in 
the second half Iowa let the pesky 
Italian team back in the game and 
eventually surrendered the lead as 
the Hawkeye aw themselves 

Iowa gets third recruit; 
prep star Moses signs 
By G. Hammond·Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis has 
signed a player who can fill it up 
from downtown. 

James Moses, a 6-foot-6, 
202-pound off-guard from Serra 
High School in Gardena, Calif., is 
considered one of the best long
range bombers in the nation by 
at least two recruiting services. 
And he has sent a letter of intent 
to Iowa. 

"Man, that's like a free throw for 
me," Moses said of the NCAA's 
19-foot, 6-inch three-point range. 
"I can hit effectively from 26 feet. 
I'm serious, too: 

"I've secn him playa number of 
limes and he's a very, very quick 
player who is definitely one of the 
top five shooters in the country," 
Van Coleman, who publishes Van 
Coleman's National Recruiter' 
Cage Letter, said. 

"He's Just a tremendous shooter 
who can stow it away from out
side. He'll shoot 60 percent from 
20 feet away," Coleman pre
dicted. 

MOSES AVERAGED 28 point , 
7 rebound ,5 assists and 5 teals 
per game with a shooting accu
racy of more than 56 percent as a 
junior and led Serra to a 25-3 
second-place state fin ish as a 
sophomore. 

"It was a tough decision in 
picking Iowa over Arizona and 
Louisiana State. The players at 
Arizona and LSU showed a lot of 
love and care for each other," 
Moses , who visited Iowa over 

II." 
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Recruiting 
Halloween weekend, said. He 
also viSited Florida State and 
Nevada-Las Vegas. 

"C1owa guard) Bill Jones was my 
ho t when I was out there. I got 
along well with the players and 
could feel a good chemistry with 
them. 

"My parents helped me decide. 
They said when I got back from 
rowa they aw a joyous glow in 
me bigger than what I had when 
I came back from the other 
schools," Mose said. 

ABIGFACTORinMo e 'deCI
sion wa Davis and Iowa Assi -
tant Coach Rudy Wa hinglon, 
who recruited Moses. 

"Tom Davis was the first p rson 
to send me a letter when I was in 
eighth grade. He's more than a 
coach, he's a teacher, and you 
need a t acher to teach you how 
to get through the ways of life: 
th native Califomian said. 

"I have total respect for Tom 
Davis and Rudy Washington . 
Roth of Lhem will develop my 
talents to the best of my potential 
as a guard - that, along with 
academics are the main reasons I 
chose Iowa," MObes add d . 

MORes plans to major in commu
nications Bnd broadca~ting with a 
minor in business or economiCS at 
Iowa. He recently took th(' SAT 
college ('ntrance exam but won't 
receive the results for a week or 
two . Moses' grade point average 
is 2.83 on n scale of 4.0. 

IPT 

trailing 66-61 with 6:41 remaining. 

IOWA THEN USED its familiar 
running game to build a 76-70 lead 
before the Italians, behind lacopo
ni's free throw, sent the game into 
overtime. 

All five Iowa starters ended the 
night in double figures. Bill Jones 
was th leader with 18 while Moe 
added 17, Lorenzen and Kent Hill 
each had 16 and Armstrong 

chipped in 11. Lorenzen and Hill 
each had 12 rebounds. 

The 10: leaves the Italian team 
with an 0-3 record on their Ameri
can tour, which sends them to East 
Lansing, Mich., to play Michigan 
State tonight. 

The Hawkeyes will open the regu
lar season against Stanford at the 
Hawaiian Airlines Maui Classic 
Nov. 27. Tuesday's win does not 
count on Iowa's record . 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
Sma.h Patace (1981) - A fast-paced 
New Zealand flick about a race car 
driver and h,s French Wife which WIll 
affect you like a rollercoaster ride: It'll 
leave you slightly nauseous and a lew 
hours older (7 pm.). 
Seerle. Slre.t (1945) - You know 
Edward G Robinson, nght? ' You 
dOlty rat. you shot my brother' -
Great SlUff. huh? But do you know 
Fritz Lang? Film nOlr. life -is-a-bowl
of-greasy-slugs-whether-you-know-It
or-not director? Well. this Is the '80s. 
and lang is depreSSing. and Ihis flick 
Will put yOu In a bad mood all night (9 
p.m.). 

Television 
"Tom Peters - The Power of EKcel
lence ' - The Forgotten Customer. 
(1030 p.m) 

Music 
Children's Opera Th. Goo.e Girl 

In Clapp ReCital Hall at lOa m The 
Stradlvarl Quartet in Clapp ReCital 

Hall at 8 p.m Band I:xtravaganza in 
Hancher Audltonum at 8 p.m 

Art 
Gretchen Caracas' paintings are 

being exhibited In the office of KNV 
Archttect&lPlanners on the third floor 
of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn SI.. 
through Dec. 26. UI Hospitals and 
CliniCS will exhibit the works 01 John 
Stephen Klopp. Leola Bergman. 
Megan Quinn, Kristin Quinn. Naomi 
Schad I and Nancy Punngton during 
November "The Birth Project' by 
Judy Chicago IS on display in the 
Johnson County Arts Center. 129 E. 
Washington SI. 

Radio 
Edo de Waart conducts viOlinist Cho
liang ltn In three intncate. nbbony
penect, uphf1tng compositions by 
Mozart. This Includes his "Symphony 
No. 39" (8:30 p.m. , KSUI 91 7 FM). 
local members of the sports media 
get together and babble on and on 
about the week 's holiest sports topics 
on "The Sports OpinIOn" (6 p.m. ; 
KRUI 897 FM). 

presents: 
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Mr. Potato 
Head quits 
smoking 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - "Mr. Potato 
H ad" kicked the habit Tuesday 
and tumed his pipe of 35 years 
over to Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop, setting the sl.age ror Thurs
day's Great American Smokeout. 

The American Cancer Society and 
Hasbro, Inc., the company that has 
made the popular children's toy for 
more than three decades, hope the 
symbolic gesture will set an exam
ple for children, as well as the 
nation's 54.5 million smokers, who 
are being urged to kick t he habit 
during the smokeout. 

"I'm gonna lead a smoke-free life," 
said Potato Head, handing Koop a 
2-foot-long, green papier-mache 
pipe. 

KOOP, A FORMER pipe smoker, 
said he was thinking of donating 
Potato Head's pipe to the Smithso
nian Institution, and perhaps auc
tioning ofT his old pipes. 

He said it had not been difficult for 
him to kick the habit because he 
was only a light smoker 

The American Cancer Society cal
culates that smoking causes the 
deaths of 320,000 people in the 
United States each year and costs 
the U.S. between $38 and $95 
billion in health care. 

Potato Head will be the official 
"spokespud" during the llth 
Great American Smokeout, but the 
society doubts he will inspire more 
than last year's record 23.8 million 
people to stop smoking for the day 
because the pool of smokers is 
declining. 

DIS 
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Artsl 
entertainment 

\Iody Hovland and Ron Clark 

'Hold Me!' 
to premiere 
at Old Brick 
By Hoyt Olsen 
The Daily Iowan 

O n Thursday night, Riverside 
Theatre will present its lowa City 
premiere of the Jules Feilfer com
edy Hold Me! But although 

Riverside Theatre is Iowa City's only resident 
profe ionsl drama company, Thursday is 
opening night for only part of the play's cast. 

Ron Clark andJody Hovland, the performing 
nucleu of Riverside Theatre, opened Hold 
Me! this past July in Ames. Since tl;~n they 
have toured the play around the state, as 
they will continue to do afl.er performing for 
their home audience. 

The past tense quality of production prepara
tions is exemplified by director Michael 
Sokolotrs absence from the current round of 
rehear als. Sokoloff is availabl only for long 
distance consul tation I having returned to 
Chicago, his base between work for such 
companies as Actor's Theatre of Louisville, 
Denver Center Th atre and Missouri Reper
lory Theatre. 

NEVERTHELESS THURSDAY really is 
opening night for cast members Dick Houston 
and L. Jay Stein, who arc appearing only in 
th local production. Houston and Stein have 
appeared in previous Riverside performances 
and thus qualify as real veterans in compari
on with tho e filling out the cast on the road. 
To mcrea e inter 8t in ar s unfamiliar with 

RiverSIde Theatre's work and to provide a 
unique mternship experience. the company 
uses 8 guest star from each community to 
which it tOUTS. This complicates the produc
tion considerably, since arrangements must 
again be handled by phone. 

In most cases the sponsoring organization 
has selected the guellt. perhaps from the local 
community theater. This performer studies 
and memorizes the assigned part while 
attempting to work out any difficulties via 
phone with Clark or Hovland. 

ON THE DAY of the performance, Clark and 
Hovland must set up the lighting and the 
stage with whatever local assistance is avail
able - and then rush through a few hours of 
preperformance rehearsal during which they 
arc trying to mesh with a performer they may 
be meeting for the first time. Understan
dably. the local addition is often a tad 
nervous by this point. 

Rehearsals for the Iowa City production are 
comparatively relaxed. On Monday night 
James Finney, a faculty member of the UI's 
Theatre Arts Department. wa available for 
some additional tune-up direction. His input 
included such diverse areas as the appropri
ate stress given to a ingle word, the use of 
blackouts and the manner of choking some
one realistically without actually choking 
them (in part, it involves rolling the thumbs 
under the hands instead of re ting them 
against the windpipe). 

THESE ARE COMPARATIVELY minor 
details, as might be expected for a play that 
has been in production for some time - even 
if only for half the cast. 

Fans of Jules FeifTer's cartoons should be 
particularly pleased with Hold Me!, essen
tially a series Df sketches very much like 
FeifTer's animated work. The subject is mod
ern life and the attitude is satiric. As always. 
FeifTer's men and women are anything but 
well adjusted . 

Props for the play are fairly minimal: One 
character may carry a ball and glove, another 
a rose. But the dominant prop is neurosis, 
which is abundantly in evidence. 

In one scene a pitcher stops his wind-up 
because he decides t he batler is trying to 
stare him down. Soon the pitcher is involved 
in a staring contest that includes - at least 
in his mind - the batter, the umpire and 
some 60.000 fans. 

IN ANOTHER SCENE, a man's entire 
conversation is the word "me," as in "Me. 
Me, me. me. Me me me me ... " When his 
listener finally responds with a single "I." he 
yawns in boredom. and she coll apses. FeifTer's 
universe is ollen funniest when its hosti lity is 
most exaggerated - as a sketch in which a 
werewolf contemplates ripping out his fami
ly's throats should prove. 

The dialogue is always pointed. and the point 
invariably dark: "Do you believe in life aller 
death?" And the immediate unforgiving 

·response is, "What do you call this?" If one 
situation doesn't tickle the funnybone, the 

. next one probably will , and even the longest 
sketches are over within fi ve minutes. 

Hold Me! runs Nov. 19-21 at Old Br ick. 
Performance times are at 8 p.m., plus a 2 
p.m. matinee on Saturday, Nov. 21. Tickets 
may be purchased in advance at Prairie 
Lights Rooks; reservations are available by 
ealling 338-7672. 

~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~-I 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
-GA-"-U-N-E--con-,-tden-'I'-I1-.s-.en-,ng-1 SERVICE 
Information. rel.rral. TW.Th 
1.9pm. 335-38n 

Wt lit ""tlo helpl 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING _ counoellng 

Cell tOf III ~ 
351·I5Se 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
Uri1ad F_ Sawogs BIg 

So .. 2'0 Iowa Cloy 

WANT TO M_KE SOlIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR UFE? 

Inchvldu.l. group and couple 
COu"seling fOf the tow. Clly 
community F"" SI6(Jing scale. 
health tnsurance. ~1m 

Hera ~.yeholhe,..,y 

T4AOT can be tun and useful' CI" 
Jon .t 351-3511 

IIAPE ASSAUlT H_RASSIIENT 
R .... Crisl. Un. 

335-6000 (24 h .... ") 

LOWEST PRICES 'N CRISIS? 
on button •• k.ych.'n.. FEELING SUICIDAL? 
bumpel s"ckers .• ,c RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 

338-8709 W. prO'f'tde prot .. slOnal 
----..:;:::..:.;.:.::....----1 counseling for jnchvotdualJ eoUPI" 
REMOVE unw.nled hi" and fltntl," SlidIng seale 
permanantly Medically Ira.ned Counseling & ..... Jth Cent.r 
profna.on.' For InformittOrt 331-6998 

coli 331·119. 
~~~~~~c~o~n~,u!!!'~.a~,,~o~n __ .1 MONEV FOR COUEGE : LIS' year 

'CLASS WATCHES. "'11110"' .n coneg. IJd .,...nt 
unuHd Our ComPIUIfS k>cIIt. 

'ClASS WATCHES' money tor ",ud.n,. W" •• SARC. 

'C~~~~N~A~S' Bo. ~3. low. CIty IA ~244 
NEED h~p With V .. tna"'? FREE 

CH.,NS. RINGS cOu"..IIng.nd g'oup. tOI 
STEPH'S Vlttn.m Vetetan, 

WIto, ... I. Jew.lry COUNSELING ANO 
'07 S Oubuqu.SI HEALTH CENTER 

EARRINOS. MORE 337-6998 

ABORTION SERVICE THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Low cost but quality care &on SlteSS reductio". 
w"kt. $180. qu.hh~ Plh,nt; chug-free p'ln rehef. r.IIIl,hon. 
12-18 weeks.oo .v,.lIble I'uVOICY 0.,..,.,1 h •• l1h ImprC)\'efTIent 
.t doctor. othco. cOljnsa"ng 318 Non" Dodg. 
Indlvoldulll,), Eltlbllshtd Since 3''''300 
1973 .•• perllnced gynecologist 
WOM OB GYN 515-2?3-4f1411. 
H!()t}~2-6t5O . 00. MOI_ IA 

HARE 1('5n. 
H " Krsn.Krltl8 Kf5nl 
H,t, Hart H.r. Ram. H". Aam. 
Rama Ram. Har. Har, 
a,1I Moroan. 8'2 5th A~u. Fast 
O.hl .... 52517 (5'5)el3-S-~ 

RAINBOW IMPORTS 
GU'lematan clathmg. rabrjc. bigs, 
tie - UpSlllrs 114 1 ~ 
E", College. No ,0 Open t·5pm 
ThUrsdaY' Fr1c:tay .nd S.IU,dIY or 
by appolntm.nt 

MRS. T.YLOR. polm.nd cord 
re.d.r reU, past. present. future 
Ad~Ice 00 .U IfI'lfS Cltll tor 
.ppolOlmetll 338·6.,7 

JOIN THE 
GREAT 

AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT 

T~URSDAY. 
NOV. 19 

I AMERICAN 

T~~· 

COMMENCEMENT 
.nflOunc.mentl on U" bV Alum", 
A!IeOCI.hOrt S..tJt.lvl1y- tf'IQra.,ed 
Alumni Ce"I.r. 8.m.!)pm 

PREGNANT? W ... ould like to 
adopt your m'ant child Call collect 
3.9-416-4821 

PROBLEMES d. FrancaiS? 
Fr.nch tulorlng 

B. r •• dy for exam,t 
3~4-6J89 

LEARN the Secrets of Super 
Students Ord.r bOOk Ind cassella 
I.p •• HOW TO lEARN OUICKL Y 
Send St9 81.0 RIM. Bo, 8981 
WeiCh Station. Ames'A 50010 

TOP 40 DJ. pl.,. wedding. 
p.rtin. dane.s Res.rv. now 'Of 
New Velr I Evoe 362·~51 

'CLASS WATCHES' 
'CLASS WATCHES' 

COMING SOON 
'CLASS WATCHES' 

ADOPTION Happtly mimed 
couple wlahea to IdoPI Inflm 
fln.ncl.lly secur, w.,h lotS of love 
to gn/. Mt<:hcal Ind legal 
."penHI paid CIII our atlorn,y 
colloet .'. 3.9-35HI18. 

STUOENTSI Need help to stucty? 
Formula IV. the beSl 811.llable. 
na.u rlily 3'9·338-43<1 

JAPANI Enhance your preparallon 
for an International Clreer Wmter 
and Summ~r training programs 
,206) 623·5~39 In'e,"a"on.1 
Internship fJlogram5. 406 Colman 
BUlldln". 811 lal Ave Seattle , WA 
98t04 

SKI COLORADO 
Klystone. Breekenndge. Copper 
Mountlm Tt'lf" bedroom condo 
J.CUZlI 3'9·365·3090 

GHOSlWRITER. Wh.n y.u kIlO'" 
WHAT to SlY but nol HOW For 
help. call 338·'~12 

LOOKING lor people 10 stUdy 
Blb~ , not to convert. JO" to study 
338-1255. evenings 

WE WORK H.RD FOR YOUR 
MONEY' 
DAIL V 'OWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5150 

ABORTIONS prcwlded In 
comlOrtable. aupponlv, and 
educational Itmosphe'. Partne .... 
~elco",. Call Emma Coldman 
ChniC lor Women. Iowa City 
331·2I1t 

WASHBOARD L.UNDER·.T 
laundromat. dry cleaning 

and drop-olf 
I030W"".rtt 

354-5'01 

TIIERAPEUTIC m .... g. by 
certlhed mISS.VII ..... lIh loul yel" 
eItPttl'nc. ShlltlU. Iwedlsh $2~ 
Ret".ology 51!. women only 
354-6J8O 

FREE PREGNANC' TEST,NG 
No appointment needed 

Wllk In houri Tuesday through 
F"day '0 OOam- t OOpm 
Emml Goldman Cljnlc 

227 N Dubuqui S. 
331-211t 

MEDICAP PHARMACV 
~n CoralvIII. WhIr. It COltS 1'$5 to 
keep " .. lth~ 354"~ 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, rec.ptlons Strings 
.nd chamber musIC combln8uons 
Tape Ind references 338-0005 

CONCERNED? WOtrl&d? Don I go 
It lion. BIrthright , an emergency 
pr.gn.ncy Mf'\Ilct ConiIOentlll, 
ClflOg, It .. tilling 338-8665. 
H'00-e~·LOVEI~683) 

THE CRISIS CeNTER olt.,. 
Intormahon and r.'.,rlil. Ihor-t 
term coun~ling. sUlcld. 
prev.nt lon, TOO message r.lay lor 
Ihe 0111. and I.celleor YolUnl"r 
opponUn1tlM Ca1l3S1'()1110 
anyllme 

fREE PREO'iANCV TESTINO 
No appolntmenl nHd«i 

Walk; In hourS Tu..ctay Ih'ough 
F,iOay •• 0000 .... , OOpm. 
Emml OOldman CliniC 

227 N Dubuqu. S. 
331."11 

ZEN AND TRADtT,ONAL 
CDUNSElING 

For problems with stress. 
relltlonshlps. '1m II)' and personll 
gro""h Can 

COMMU'iIA .SSOCI.TES 
338·361, 

TAIIOT .od other "",t.phYSlCOI 
lessons .nd r.ldlngs by Jan Gaul 
W:ltk'NOOd ,"struetor, call 351..aS,11 

PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIEO .OS 
IN TIlE DAILY 10W_N. Ou' office 
.. In Room 1 H , Commun~.tlon. 

(AcrOIi ',om The 
Unl •• r."y Llb,.ry~ 

Of 
an .... UaIn •• 

yaU •• OW 
abauleane.r 
Ih .... 'b. 
Ih.ma.1 

ImporlaBl. 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

Cancer 
Information Service 

We'll tdl you everything 
we know about CAnCer. 

Free. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
UNUSU.L opporlun"y lor 
parenting Gay, IN"lt • • m,ll 
physlclsn. mid .... as. would like to 
meet educated. White. lemale to 
have and help r.ar a child with 
assl"anc. 01 coonselor Write P 0 
Box 481 , Iowa Cuy. Iowa 522A4 

1------------1 I WF. ~OUNG .ery auractlve .nd 
THE DOWNTOWN ASSOC.AT.O'i 

IS loolting 'or nine Creative. artl$UC, 
poopl. to do 'CE SCUI PTURING in 
downlown lowl C~ty on Saturday. 
Dec.mber 19 hom 1 pm-3pm 
Pleese call 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

little SOCial time Lootc:ing tOf 
SOWM. profHSlonl1 or 
profesSional studenl. tor dating 
Photo and shan IIl1er a must 
Write /=IQ Box 5303. Coralvollte IA 
~224' 

U..,.llRACTIVE. unambitious dull 
mIddle· .ged OWF Itar ... ~. 
handsome. weallhy "enll.mlJl to 
Impr0'l8 my hfe Bolt 2711. 
Iowa C,ly 52244 

SEEKING that 5PICIiII 5OmfOne? 
We can help Wnle to 
THE RENOEZVOUS 

PO Bo' ~2t7 
Cedar R.plds. Iowa 52408 

SINGLE gay woman wanlS to meet 
Slme, 25-35 'gt, must be tun and 
nice 1m lI,ry attractive Send 
addrl-SS, photo Write Dilly Iowan. 
Room 111 Comn'lunictlons Center, 
80. VE·' .·t7. low. Clly. IA 52242 

TWO handsOme 'od Virile young 
men se.k p,ulonate encount.rs 
WIth ,ttractlvoe women In touch 
wllh theIr own 5exuahly Ple.se 

WOMEN .... d photo Wllh repl~ 10 The O'''y 
Iowan. 80. NR·"-30. Room II. 

Prevent Communications Centllr, Iowa City 
unintended pregnancy IA 52242 

YOU can SJV no or use YOUNG qu ... ·.c.d.mlC. longIng 
responsible contraceptJon 10' WIder Ito"loo •. oeekl b,oght 
'nil CiY-.vLOGY 0ffIICI beautltul. creative and cunous 

female companion for ea:plonng 
351.7782 low. C,,' and beyond PO Bo. 1 .. __________ 

1
1 725. I .... Cny. S2242 

----------------1 
PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 
ATTRACTIVE .lIoet"""'. SWM. 
3S. Inllnt51ed In meeting 
thoughtful. Independent, .ttracu"ote 
woman tor complntOnstup, may~ 
more Wrtt. TM Dally IOwan Bolt 
T-tOl, Room 111 CommunleallOnS 
Cenler, Iowa Clly IoWa 5224' 

WHO' 'OU 
WHAT Fr .. Shrimp 
WHEN Cockt.11 Hour. 4.6pm 
WHERE low. River Power Co 
Lounge 
WHY Our t.n\tl annt'4rsary 

OWM hlndsotnl!. European. 
VOUthfUI 40. seeks ,lim. IUr-aCIIIle. 
sensu.l. lady undar "0 to shara 
Inllmate ThanksgiVing maybe 
mo'. Call t-6018-4151 
,Cedar Rapids) .tter 1pm 

DWM _ks Iody. 25 '0 I." 301. 
who .n)O~ dancIng and qu .. t 
eventngs at hom9. Phone. photo 
80_ 1?32, lowl City. Iowa 522" 

LDOIUNO tor t"-t -Signi"con' 
0'he,1- PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE c.n help you find 'um or ... ' 

HELP WANTED 

TUTOR wanted f.2 Itouu dolly on 
L.ne.' 4Jgebr1 22 M27 Tu". 
"">obOe- good money Cell 
35t.7599 evenings 

SMAll .rt group ,aardV'.rk .rt) 
needs figure models Saturd~ 
morning S8SS1Of'IS (3 hours. 
10-' pm) SH. hour CoII851-4'oI8. 
keep'rylng 

WANTED- 'tIItlmlty cook Lunch 
.nd dln".r F1e)ltb" hours Pay 
negotlabl. Some 'lIper .. nc. 
d ... "", c.n 338·5038 Of 3~21 

TIlE DEADLINE FOR D • • L Y 
IOWAN CLA5SlRED LlNf ADlIl 
1'AM THE DAY BEFORE 
PUBUCATION. 

STUDENTS AND HOMEMAKERS 
Need .xtra money for upcoming 
hOlidays? We nMd 1. Pin Itme 
peop4e for day Ind evening 
t.leml/katino salH E.rn sa 35-
$8.SO' hour Pleasant and casu II 
working atmospherl For 
interview. call3S1 ·1592 

THE PLUM Tr" n"t.u,.111 II now 
lCeep'lng .pplicatlol"ls lor part 
tune HI'WI'1 DIY time hours 
,volilible Apply In person. The 
Aodeway Inn, 1-30 .nd Hlghw.y 
965. hn 2..0. Cor.lvllte 

SEEkiNG lull time hye In house 
parents far developmentally ------------1 disabled children and adullS In Ih. 

GOVERNMENT ~OBS S'6.OOO · 
$59.230 )'r Now turing Call 
805-687-6000 E.-t R·96I' for 
current feder.' '1St 

NANN.ES 
Immed'il. poSfuons Must be IS 
and I high school grldu.te High 
salarlBS lor those With same 
college and a college degr" 
Saflr"s. Sl50- S300 week Call or 
wnle lor .ppltCl:hons 

CarIQIW8ti, Inc 
6-12 North Union Avenue 

Crinford NJ 01016 
20'·272'3'60 

SAVE LIVES 
and w.1I pass the saOJings on to 
youl Ael .. and study whll, you 
donate plasma We II pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
lime FREE MEOICAI. CH~CKUP. 
BONUS In" MORE Pl .... OIOP by 
Ind SAVE A LIFE 

Iowa City fJlasma 
318 Ee. Bloomong.on 

351-470t 
Hours 9am !i JOpm, Man -Fn 

NEED CASH? 
Mak. money Hlllng your cloth" 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
Oll'f' top dOlllr 101 your 
IIU Ind wlf'\ter cloth" 

Open It noon Call hrst 
2203 F Street 

(across from Senor Pablos) 
338-8454 

COCK1AIl serv.rs needed Full 
and part 1UM, mostly evening 
hours Can be Ue"lble to ht ),our 
schedule Apply 10 p.flOn. Th. 
Ironm~n Inn, 1200 first Av.nue. 
CoralvolH. No phOn. calls please 

CALIFORNIA JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

00 ~ou Ilk. Iuds and ctllldClre? 
Aoom. bOard. and salary provolded 
R.spond to HELP 4 PARENTS. 
415-322·3816 110 Menlo A .... nu. 
No 219, Menlo Park CA 94025 

HAN'i.ES EAST 
hu moth.r 5 Nlper Jobl aYlllable 
Spend In el;clIIO; ye.r on the 'Ist 
coisl If ),ou 10.,. Children. would 
like 10 '" InOther parl of the 
country. ~Ire '.rnlly .lIIpenen<;'1 
and make new h~nds . c.1I 
201·74().0204 or wIlt. 80x 625. 
llv,"Qston, NJ. 07039 

eASY WORKI ElCtellent p.y' 
,,-sembI. prOClUCtl It horne C.II 
'Of ~ntormallon 312·74'-3400 
FXl&nslon A.1894 

OVERSEAS JOBS Summer. ye.r 
round Europe Soulh America. 
Austrlha. Asia AU h.,da 
$900-2000 month SlghtlHlng 
Free ,nformailon Wrne LJe. " 0 
80, 52·IA04. Corona Del M.r. CA 
9262S 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift. 
11 :30-1 :30. M-F Bt 
S4/hour. All other 
shifts aVBilable at 
$3.50/hour. 

Please apply in person 
after 2 pm a1 

.tt , II • ••.• CorolvlWt 
etI4 RI •• .- Dr .• low. City 

TELEIURKETERS NEEDED 
Telephonl Mark.tlno SeNlc.l, Inc 
has perl tl",- dlY end evolnin" 
posltlonl .vallable for the new 
I.Clhty In lOwa City Good 
cornmUl'lIcallon Skills reqult.d 
Homemakers and SIuc::lents Idlll 

'No '''perlence necessary 
'Stlrllng salary, $.t 50 hOur, 
'Pald v.callon Ind hOhdays 
·PI.lsaot offlc. enYlronment 

" you enjOy tell phon. contact. call 
33~9900 '0 .pply .od.y C.1t 
between lpm and 9pm 

LDOKING FOR A CHANGE IN 'If? 
Consider spending the year In 
sUMy Clhfornla l JOin I host 01 
olhers from Iowa .nJoylng hfe IS 
nannies In beaullful northern 
C.llfo,"I. Our Orn8~ based 
agency hi' a soltd reputation tor 
the best placlm.ntS Ind. waning 
list 01 suptr tobS beginning In 
Janu.ry Opponunlly IS as neal IS 
your phone C,II Ellie lor details 

ARCHER DAWSON AGENCV 
0102 .. 53-7_ 

H.RINO p.n "mo 1-3 and 3-9 
CeniflfJd NurSing A"lstantS. Apply 
In person ~30, MOnday- Fuday 
ASK ABOUT OUR NEW WAGE 
SCAlEIlowa City Care Centlr, 
3565 Rocnester Av,rlUe 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers in the 
following arlBS: 

• Arthur, 
Muscatine 
Ave., Wayne, 
William 

To apply clUth. Dally 
Iowan CirCUlation 

Department . t 

335-5783 

lowl C.ty group homes Interested 
person. should 0111 338·92t2 
EOEM 

BE A RECRUITER 
S2O.000 '0 010.000 "rst Y'.' 
potentlll Elrn bOnus car .nd 
.xpen .... paid world tliliel Call 
354--6588 'or .ppomtment 

EARN thousands Itulfjng 
InvelopH Rush $1 00 and lilt 
addrnsed. stamped envelope 
Mallhew's, PO Bax 903, Iowa City , 
10 .... 52244 

DIRECTOR OF NURS.NG 
Lantern Park eaf' Cent.r IS 
looking for an Iggress1voe 
(egjst.r~ nurse to IIr'" In the 
posItion 01 Director 01 Nu ,..~"g 'or 
In 85-bed ",t,'medlate Cit' 
faciliry The Ippllcant must haYtI 
strong comm,mlcatjon Ind 
olganlzallona' Ikilis and Should 
have preVIous suptlt\llsory 
I.pan.nee Very CompelltlVt 
sal.ry and benefUI Apply In 

pelson It lantern Park elf' 
e,nler, 915 N 20th Ave, CoralVille 
01 call Mike Feaulo 11 
3'9·351-8440 EOf M 

PAID mod.ls ~Inted 'or all p,lnt
Ing protectl MUit sign mod.1 
,etease InterlSied wom~ cell 
338·3235 for In tlrvlew 

MANAGER trainee tor Iowa Cny 
Hawkey. Heaven enthUS.85l1c 
person Willing to r.locat. Send 
resum.to 

Hlwkeyl Helven 
Attlntlon Marta 

1003 Thlld Avenuo Sf 
Cedlr R.pld •. IA 52403 

WANTED: 
Parl·time Ind 'ull·tlme wllters 
and wa.tres&eS to work 
lunches, dinners and 
weekendt Also, pan-time 
bartender to, 'NOrte lunches, 
dinners Ind ~kends 
E.".,1ortce required Apply In 
pe,""n 

University 
Athletic Club 
1360 Melrose 

JOIN OUR ·NANNY NETWORK ' o. 
over 600 placed by us In the 
Northeast One year working wt1h 
kids In 81lchange 'or IIIatl88 up to 
5250, week. room a nd bOard , 
'Irfa,. and benefits Full yetr 
pOSItiOns onty We oUel (hi BEST 
CHOtCE'"S In fam~It., and loeilion 
Con •• e. HE[ PINO HANOS. INC .1 
1-800-S44·NANI for brochure and 
.ppllClItOn Featured on NBC ', 
TODAY SHOW and In October. 
'981 WORKING MOTHER 
magazine as nationally recognized 
Iud., in Nanny placement 
ESlablished In 19&t 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S. 

Up to 50'1> 
c.n Mary. 338·1623 
B,end •. 645-2216 

STUDENT snow shovel.,s needld 
lot snow removal on campus Must 
1>1 d.pelld.b1e $. go hour II 
InterlSted cont.et Bob V"undl 
1t~5'08 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
The Iowa Humanlll8S Boarn, • 
non·profll corporation supporting 
PUbhc humanlh" programs IS 
seeking I person to conduct and 
hllp plan ItS promotional 8Ctlvn~es 
Ind aSSist wnh Its development 
.ffons The Ideal candidate Will 
hive a strong background In the 
humaOiliH, II good working 
knowledge 01 Iowa. Ixperience In 
d,lIelopm.nt and or public 
relilions end marketing, and 
strong wfl1ten end oral 
communication slulls Salary 
competitive, lull benefits To apply. 
send leller of Interest 8nd resume 
bV December 4 to 

Iowa HumanllllS Boa,d 
Olkdale Campus 

low. Cny IA 52242 
fhe IHB 15 an equal opponunlty 
.mplov., 

.TTENTION STUOE NTS 
The Rodeway Inn IS a mot.I in 1he 
Coralville, low. Cuy area thai has 
Just completfii a complete 
renovation of the motel and now 
needs some very responSible 
people to he~ malntlln the molal 
II you are Inlerested In • 
"ousekeeplng pOSllion and could 
use lull or par1llme war" , please 
110P out at the nodeway Inn and 
fill out an apphUtjon lor 
employment We o.tI.r competiltve 
wages and steadYlfmploymenl 
opponunltlBS Rodeway Inn. 
Inters1ate 80 and HIghway 965. 
CoralVille , lo ... a 

ACTIVITY Issisiant 'It lantern 
Park eare Cenler . CJralvtUe. 15 
daytime hours per week 
OccaSIonal nl"hts Bnp weekendS 
Crllts and arts a plust Cheerful 
and till.ible person Piease contact 
Ann at 35'-6440 \ 

FUN. FAST AND EXCITING 
Need el;lta W fOf lhe lun IhHlQS 
you want to do? If so. we·voe got 
thl place 'or you We are looking 
'01 .nthus.astlc. outgOIng and 
selt.motlvated guys and Q.Is to 
complete our group It I spaclall 
3t~354·9640 EOE 

CAR STEREO INSTALLER 
OPENING AT AUOIO OOYSSEY 

Excellent working COndlt'lons 
BenelllS Include medical 'nsuranci 
Ind paid volc.lion tNSTA LATION 
EXPERIENCE AT THE RE AIL 
LEVEL AND RESUME AR 
REQUIRED Apply In pers n a. 409 
Kh"wood Ave . Iowa City r call 
335·9505 

FULL TIMe Or part ume CI .. r lor 
Georg.·s Greek Island Ap I~ '" 
pelson 354-6865 

.NFANTS 5 112 '0 1 • 2 m n.h. 
w,nted for a one hour Iiste 109 
'ltpenmenl Compensallon Will be 
prOVIded For Informallon. II 1.. __________ ..11 Bo'b'''. p.,ker. 335-8138 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
WORK STUDY POSITION 10' 
''''lfCh P'OI~1 15 hour" week 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

, -"TUTORINa 
OVERSEAS JOBS ~Iso. 
CfUIMihIp$ $15.000- $~,400 y.ar 
Now htrlngl 320 plul openlngl' 
1-I050-6I7-8000, eJlten~ 

0.11 coding tnYOfved- 111.ntlon to ORKS-
d ... " deSil.ble. $4 50 hoor. Musl SUZANNE'S WORD W 

HALULUJAHI 
Caku'UI s.vaoon 

t".nd2nd_'er OJ.9fS '2 
hive wOfk- 5ludy contrllcl Call ProfesSlon.1 Wo,d Pr~ 

Tile .... dlSsert.tlons, ~It 

POST advelUSlt\ij matenats on 
campus. Wnt. CoIIeg. 

~L:::Ibby:.::...:'.:,t 358-=_'..:56.:,5'--_____ 1 Cen only M.F. 9.m-4:aopm. 

ASSISTANT Manoger trail'"" 35·101351 co."UTU Sc~ .• " 22C 

.... '" Jon. 3S4-03te 

Ol$lnbulors. 33 P~ood T,atl. 
N.pe",'~ IL sos.o 

Work .. nh customers. personnel :::::::.:.:::::.-P-R-O-FE-S-S-'-O-NrIl--".-.. ",""iII.ZI '" 22C 0'5 
lind bookkeep,ng Full bme d.y.. word prOCft.tng 017. 023.03'.00'.00II. III< 10 

HI RING1 Governmenl jOb..- your 
benefits. proht shlnng Appty '0 Leite r quality. f_ ,,7-5818. Dean, »n--1Opm 
M, Von, Vou Petroleum accurate, r.lsonIbM ;ATMEMATtCI: AlQiIbta. ,,.1 S t 5.~ $61.000 Can ,602) 

8JtI..888~ h ......... 3<0 
Company, 933 South Chnton. On campu, rngonotNfry, ',nnl math, Ouanl..J . 
low. CIty Peggy. 3JlH8A5 ~ ....-tory tUlle ....... CoIcuIu ... 

CERTIFIED 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

W • • t. IddlftQ 10 our sllff and Will 
consedel ~dlVldualt who are 
Interested In pl'oYldlng qUllity car. 
to our restdents On-tM-Job 
t,.""lo; offer.cj Contact Nancy 
Upmeyer . D.reclor 01 NurSIng. M -F 
644~92 Solon NurSing <Ar' 
C,nter 

RN"LPN. 
Full time 11pm.7.", 'UptrV'lOry 
postllon P .... time openlnos on 
other stutts Call 'or .n 
Ippolnlmenlto diSCUSS 
prolesslonll tOvolncetnent oppor. 
tunltles Ind benefit p.ckage 
ollered by the SOlon NurSing Care 
C.ntlr Conlact Nlncy upmeyer. 
Director 01 Nurstng 644--3-492 

EXPER'ENCED COOK 
START .T S3.15 HOUR. 
EXPER.ENCEO W. ,TERS 
WAITRESSES 
2().40 hour$>' w"~. dlYS or nights 
Apply at the TIc T oc between 
2·~pm 

AUDIO SALESPERSON 
OPENING AT AUDIO ODYSSEY 

fkcel,,"t working COnditionS 
Benefits Include medical Insuranc. 
Ind paid voacaHon Excellent audiO 
knowledge and sales IIlpefience a 
must RESUME REOUIREO Apply 
In ~rson II 409 I<.rkwood Ave 
Iowa City. or call 338·9505 

FRIES BBO .nd Gnll dellv.ry help 
wloted Must hive own ca, Apply 
In person, 5 South Dubuqu. 

PART TIME jobs for per10na to do 
snow shOYehng $.4 hour Gall 
Ne.I. H"p'ng Hand .t 643·1409 

NOW HIRING cocktail server, 
Apply 10 pe.oon ""., 2pm 
Charl~-' 102 5th St , Corllvoll'-

JOB AVAILABLe bab~l1Ung 2 1 2 
yeal o~ boy Tuesday mOlnlngs 
,Ind, 0' Thu,sd.y) 9 15-.2 30 
Should have own car (or use 0' 
clr) Begin December 1 or IlrSI 
week 0' new semBster (Janulry 
19) MOlher tllch .. Flinch '" 
Cedar Rapldl and needs a 
dependable purson If permanent 
$IU,r beginS In J.nuary, Will need 
IOmtOne to '111 In first two weeks 
In December Would hke to 
interview ASAP 354·9156 

THE IOWA CtTY Community 
School Olltnct IS now ICceP'I"Q 
.ppllcallons for an educatlonl' aid 
for the dlyeare pfogr,m .t Horace 
Mann School for one hour ' d.y. 
73()..83Oam AppUc8Uon matlrliis 
mlY be obtained at the office 01 
Personn.I, 509 SoUlh Dubuqu. 
EOE 

COUPLE MekS nansmo".r to c.r. 
lor inlanl. our home, HOUfS 
1:10am· 8 OOpm. Monday' F"day 
Start til' J.nu.ry SIIal') 
negotllbl. Relerences reqUIf.cJ 
354.J200, evenings 

PART TIMe ,_peflenced cashier 
wanted Afternoon. mght. and 
week.nd Shilts B~lIlable Apply In 
pIIrson II Unocal 76, 105 2nd 
Street, CoralVille 

BUS ORIVER Itou .. ~eep.r 
needed every 01 her weekend , 
SlturdlY and Sunday Irom 
Batn-'4pm No chauff.urs lICense 
needed, C.1I3SI·1720 lor Interv"w 
appomtm.nt 

NEED exU. money') Hlv. 'IItr, 
urn.? U~e to meel new people? 
Part tlrne .nd full time 
convoenMtnce store cashier 
POSitions lvo.lIable Hou ,. 
Mldnlght- lam Opportunity '0' 
Idvoane_mBnt II destrld Apply 10 
tynn. 933 South Cllnlon, low. CIlY 
or Corllville Mustlng, )otlghway 
965 Ms Andersen between Bam 
and 2pm 

HAVE. SERVICE TO OFFEII? 
Adv.rtl .. It In TIlE O,t,ILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEOS. 

NOW hiring buspersons. 
dlshwlsh.rs, part time evenings 
Must be able to work weekends 
Apply betw .. " 2-4prn Mond.y .. 
Thursday Iowa Rlvoer POW&l 
Comp.ny EOE 

Now lakmg 
applications for full 
and part time 
pOSitions. 
DRIVERS-Must be 
able to drove clutch 
and have excellent 
drovlng record. 
FOOD 
SERVERS-Expenence 
preferred but not 
necessary 

Apply in person 
through Nov. 30th at 
eIther 

225 S. Gilbert 
or 105 5th Street. 

Coralville. 

THE PLUM Creel\; Lounge 15 now 
Icceptlng appllCallO"S 101 

quahfled bartenderl, cQ(:ktaU 
servo,rs and hostesses Apply In 
person The Rodew.y Inn I..aO and 
H~ghWlY 965, 8)11t 240, CoralvllI. , 
low. 

BE A NANNY 

• Seaside ConnecticLlI town · 
near New York City 

,Great salary & benefils, 
alrfar. prolilded 

,Choose from wlrm, lOVing 
f,mllies pre-screened by lh 

, Year round positions 
, Must ento)' working wllh 
children 

, No summer Jobs 

CARE FOR KIDS, 
INC 

PO 80.27 
Rowayton. CT 06853 

,203) 852-8" t 

FEDERA L 118te and ciVil serYlce 
lobs $1 • • 707 10 $66.819 year, now 
hirIng' CALL JOB UNE 
t·518 ... 59-361" I"tlnsion F838 for 

WHEN WAS TH E 
LAST TIME YOU 

OR YOUR 
ORGANIZATlON' HAD 

FUN RAISING MONEY? 
MAKE 

DECEMBER 2 
One 01 your most 

profitable days at the 
IMU HAWKEYE 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
IMU Main l ounge 

Sponsored by PRSSA 
For mort Info, cllI 

Mlch.lle 3:J1..55&1 or 
A. my 3501·195' 

AAB'V'S I, lOOking lor .rnbl'loul. 
hard working indlvldu.ls to wor~ 
It '.111 patt 0' Chrlstma, break 
Ind lor Spring semester We ofter 
free rneals. paid voieallons. health 
Ind d.ntal Insurance Please apply 
In person between 2...t on ThuI" 
diY, 11 /19 or Friday, 11 1ro 

CFli I!ATE milling IIsls. $1 per 
n.me Guaranteed, everything you 
need- S5 00 Popu·hSI, PO BOI; 
347S. Iowa Clly. low. ~2.4 

KITCHEN h.lp ntlded Morning 
hOUri , 1()'30 t)outll week. A.pply at 
109 fist College between 
3 and .pm. MOI1day· Friday. 

SOCIAL worker 10 proYlde case 
manlgement and counseling to 
d..,elopm.ntally disabled adults ifl 
smlll group home Same Bvunlng 
and weekend work BA In Human 
Services required. Contact Trlmty 
Houte, 1424 Houser , Muscatine, 
Iowa 5216t EOE. 

CASHIE~ pin time third ,hift. two 
ShlttS. week (mar. houri posslbte, 
References requested Contact 
Jon. L&M Mlgh.y Shop 338·9528 

EAAN Ihousands stuffing enye
lopes Rush $I and self·addressed 
sllmped envelope as. 800 West 
B.nton, 101A, lowi Cltv IA 52240 

NOW HIRING pizza makel'l Musl 
hlYtl own car. proal 01 msurance 
Apply In person ahef 4pm. lollto·s. 
32. Sou'h GIlbert 

INSTRUCTORS '0 .each .dull 
evenmg CllSsa5 In bookbinding. 
m.ttmg .nd framing. waler color 
and P'In' makmg Also. children s 
paln.tng Cell 335·3399 

NEED 20 PEOPLE 10 interview lor 
Iowa ClIy Ind CoralVille Polk City 
Olf,ctOry Full Of part time. salary 
plus bonus plan No •• perutnce 
neces!8ry; will train Apply In 
person to 

A l ~olk and Company 
t 223 Highland Coun 

Iowa City 
EOEMF 

COIIVISER· MILLER CPA Revl .... 
Course is 5It«lOg campus 
representatives Free course 
tUition, bonus", tlexlble hours 
CIII 612·338·l977 Monday· F,.day 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANTEDI 
BUSiness Panner 

Investment reqUired 
FOf mort InformatIon 

le.ve namil phone number 
33!H1109 

TYPING 
WOAD PROCESSING·· 
ellpenenced last . reasonable, AfJA 
and leg.'. Call Rhonda. 331-465 I 

WORDS ..... __ lmM 

202 Dey Building __ A_ 

351-2755 9-5 
Lett.,.. rttumtl, ..,pIbllom;, 
cJllMnlllOl'II, u- -,Ia.. 

'**', manuterl!)ll. 
F.t. .ocu,.le I'MIOnIbtt 

EX PERIENCED, accurate, wIH 
correcl spelling SelectrIC III with 
symbol bail Theses. term papers, 
manuscripts Maroe OaVis 
338·t647 

PROFESSION.L 
word proceSSing 
l.tle, qualltv. fasl. 

accurate. reasonable 
On campus 

Peggy. 338-4845 

IMPECCABLE 
WORD PROCESSING 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
Resumes, Papers, Etc 

FREE PICKUPI DELI VERY 
Julie. 354·2450 

WOAD /=I,ocess,,"g Ellp&rience in 
l89al Iyplng, manuscrIpts and 
research papers C.n make 
arrangementS 10 pick up and 
deliver 683-:>421 

TYPING. WOld Perfect Will save to 
dISk tor 181er revisions 353-4903 

PH Vl 'S TYPI'iG 
15 years' e"""dence 

IBM ConectHlg Selec:tr,c 
Typewflt.r , 338-8996 

$' .001 P_GE 
Prolesslonal. e.penenced 

Emergencies po5sjble 
Familiar APA 

354-'962. Bam·.Opm 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

' 10' BROADWAV. 338·5100 
Tvplng , word processing. letlers. 
resumes, bookkeeping , whatever 
you need AIIO, regular and 
mlcrocassette transcrtptlon 
Equipment, IB .... Displaywri ter 
Fast. efUclent, reasonable 

TYPING· Ewperlenced. $11 page. 
manuSCript style Sheryl, 354-1977 
ev.nlngs 

RESUME CONSUL T.TlO'i. 
WR 'TING .NO PREPAR.T'ON. 
/=Iechman ProfeSSional ServICBS 

35f.8523 

ornci IUVICII 

T wing P.pcro. '"-•. 
Edilina 

X ..... Copying 
EnJoraeIR.educe 
26 I . Mo.UI I •. 

Inlorm8UQn 24 hour. L __ ";~~~~ __ '" 
WENDY'S 

PO"IIons .valloble all .hllts Apply FOA TOP qual Ity 'YPlng ' word 
2-Aprn. 8040 S Rlversid. or 1480 proClssIOg II IIason.ble rales. 
~F::"'::I..:.A::v.:..n.cue:':"" _______ 1 thiS should be the lasl c.II you 

PART ume secretlryl bOOkkHper make. Pickup and d.lrvery 
up .0 20 houls! ..... k Some avall.bl. JJ Cu.tahays. 354·3224 

bookkeepIng upellence ,plyroll). NANCY'S PtrlectWonl 
good r)'plng s"II. ,50-60 wpm) PROCESS' NO 
SA 5045 OOJ hour Send r.sum. 10 Quality work, low prlctS, rush lOlls, 
Youth Homes Inc , 801t 324, ediltng. APA, discounts ov.r 50 
IOWI CIty. Iowa 522A4 EOE pages 

AN LPN pari rime hours'liallabia 
We tit your needs 10 ours Apply In 
person 8-oi 30pm at Iowa City Care 
Center. 3565 Rochestlr A..-enue 

HlRINQ CNAi 1·313-11 shill. 
Flexible houri, Apply In person 
Aa6c lbout OUr new wage seal.1 
Iowa City Care Cent.r. l565 
Rocheste, A""ue 

TYPING Expeft8nced. accurate, 
',st Reasonabl. ratell C.II 
M.rle"". 337·9339 

OU.LITY plo, .... on., typing. 
word proceSSing. bookkeeping 
:138·.512 ,Mond.y· Sunday. Sam 10 
10pml AI your conv.nlenc.I 

~tS 

LASER .y"...nlng~ com ...... ' : -------------: 
"'o,d p'oc • .,lng .. ",i...-Zl , CHILD CARE 
tlOUf ,nume servICe-I~ 
Desk Top Publlshlng- fOt 

brochures! "ewsfen", Z." 
Copies. 1~ East Wutungtofl. 
35 • .J500 

• 4oC'. IUDCARE CONNECTIOIIS 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unllod W,y Agency 
WORO PROCESSING. PIjIIII 
graphS, fly.rs, orlphlC. lttttr 
QUlllty R .. sonab~ and lISt C4 • 
35.-6804 day 0' nigh' 

Dey elf' hornes. cenf.,., 
pruehool Itsl,ngs. 
occuIonll IIItIlS 

fAEE.oF-CHARGE to Univarstoy WORD PROCESSING 
Onca 

An~ length, an 
338-

WORD Processlngl Typing UIIt 
quality EJ(ptn.nced, r,1IOnIbIt 
last 335-01058 day. 337~314 
evening 

NANCV'S P.rll!<OWord 
PROCESSING 

Quality work. low pras, tutflPl 
editing, APA, dIscounts ovtf 50 p-

354,'671 

QUALITY WORO PROCUSIIt; 

'Free Parking 
·Fre. Resume Consultation 
·Fast S.NIC' 
'Lowest Rate, 
'APA 
'Orant Applic.tlons 

10 Ellt Btnton 
354·7822. 6·5pm M-F 

626-2589. IVlnings 

COMPUTER 
• STUDENT SPECIAL' 

Prinler , PC Compatible, 80 
column, lherm.', .. rIll tnltrflOt 
One Yllr walf.nty 

$7900 
Chcle Computer Resourtts 

2919 '5t Avenue SE 
Cedar R.pid. IA 52403 

,3 .9-362·2384) 

990 D.SK OR.VE CLE. NING . 
Computers and More, 327 
Kirkwood Avenue, lowl C,Iy 
3~'·1~49 

TERMINAL ESP6' 10 ,EII>'II). 
MOdem t200 PASSWORD CltIo 
good condition $300, btst 0'* 
35'.()160. 33!Kl2'6 K,m 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
DESKTOP PuaLiSHING 
laserWnter Plul typeselllng 
Compllt. graphiC deSIgn Af'l1Ct 
for any printed It.m CaNr..,., 
OUlpUL Free conlullallDn 
Wordwise Publ lstllng 351·552i 

VOUR BEST .MAGE 
Wedding phOlogr.".., 

Perlon.hzed ilNIc. It rtalOnlla 
rates Evenings & wHkends, 
338-509~ 

NOTICE 

.OWA CITY TYPEWRITER ell. 
now has two location. 

1016 Aonalds and easldalt ptw 
Llroe selection of new In(! 
used manual and electrIC 

...... t •• 

Clre Centlr 
.. openln\ll , '2 10 eI'Mr' 
okts.- Wlrm, Iovmg eire With 
auenlion 10 your child I tot.1 
~. C.ll OllectO' LiN 
1'1_ 354-t749 or v"" 0101 
.... 'ONAvt 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTE A 
TfOP4eillosh. pell .nd pel 
supphn pet groominG. 1500 lsi 

~ ~.,."ue South 338·850 1 

, LOST & FOUND 
LOIT. Pink IIInyl8 t :2.11 
nottboolc 11 Blne ~wa A.T~ 
lI.a1 REWARD 354-2888 

TIl! DUDI..NE FOR DA.LY 
IOWAN CLAIIIF1ED UN!! AOI 
HAlII TIIf DAY I EFORE 
MUC.TlON. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
SAVE ... 

on out-o"p.wn me'ch.ndlll 
GILBERT STREET PAWN 

DID 'OU KNOW? 
THE DAilY IOWAN r.lches ov.r 
25.000 poop" ... ry d.y. Ha .. 
Something 10 .. It - edvertlH in 
THE DAIL V IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

AnENTloN TREK. ,ES: Foo.boll 
ruined Nexl Generltlon .plsodl 
IJrH on November 7_ Howelllf, I 
hive campJ.t. wrsion on VHS 

Clil 353·1005 and NtIV. 

I!OV'NG "'e Co.o, TV. 
mlcrOWlv" COUCh. st.reo. wOOd 
lib .. 331·2684 

FOR SALE 'h, .. p ... o 
lugVlg. with 'rime, Sloo 
WI.,dJlmmer, S 175 for 
750. Ion. cut sao. co .. 
SIO, tWin sill "~''''''_. _'" 
ilk. Of"" $50 , 
AIHI! r.dlO. 
.. trlC' pl.)"If 
Iner 

typewrl1lrs Ind dests. ) 
Darwin , With over 38 1'111 ----------....... 

'lIpenlnC:8, can glYl 
fut, economlCa' stMCt 

331·5576 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES. W"" 
processing. dICtation, rtsel'cn 
proJects. prof.won.1 WtltJng help. 
bookkftp'o", smlll buSlOt$l 
center 318 1'2 E, Burltngton, 
338·1572, Ofllet hours Sam 10 
4pm. M·F 

PROFESS.ONAl PHOTO 
SERVICES 

Weddings, portraIts, tUstom 8&W 
printing Callibout Chrt$tmas"" 
pachges 

DaVId Conklin 
338-438!. t¥tnlngs 

SEE THE 
LATE, LATE SHOW 
11'13 am The mOWels Mr 
You sUddet'lly rtnltmber ttW; 

you ,'111 noed those "1""" 
copied lor that 
7 8.m meeting 
Don't pln lc-

Just go to Klnko'. 
We·,. open 211 houri. 

7 days a wee«. 

kinko's' 
OPEl! 2' HDUIIS 

14 SOUTH t:I.IITaII 

33B-COPY (26791 

WHO DOES IT? 

SIIOP !he BUDDET 
SoUlh AIYlrsidt Drl"', lor 
used clothing. small kitchen 
•• c Open lV.ry d.y. a 45-5 00 
338-301t8 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

BOO KCASI. Sl9 95. 4-<1raw.r 
..... ,. $4995. lab I .. d •• k. S34 95. 
, ...... 1. '149.85. luton •• S69 95. 
........ S'4 95. lImps • • tc WOOD
STOCK FURNITURE. 532 North 
Ilodgo 0"",, l1.m~ '5pm 

) COMMUNITY AUCTION .. try 
WtdnesdJy ltIIenlng sells your 
unwanted items 351-3888 

HOUSEWORKS, 
Select uHd hom. IUfnlshingl 
RtlSonable pnces Spec:llltzing 
functional clt.n pu,ees Sofl5, 
bids, labl ... chins, potl, plnl, 
thl' Ind Ihll Accepting new 

4 consignmenlS W.II pick up 
dtllVtrl sell' Open .'t.rnoons 

Hollywood 8oulevard. ne,l to 
under the VFW lign 

WANTED Sewing All formal" 
- brtdal. bridesmaid, eiC. JO,., "I 

experience 338-0448 after 5pr' 

WOODBURN SDUND SEIIVICf 
sells .nd serYlces TV. VCR. $If'IO. 
auto sound and commtrc~ toUII 
sales and 5.rvlc:e 400 t'hghllnd 
Court. 338·7547 

EXPERT sewing, altlrallo/'ll.* 
or without paU.rns ~asonabll 
prl .... 626·6641 

CHIPPER'S Tillor ShOp, men's 
and womens aitefflllons 
128 112 East Washington SI_ 
OIaI35' ,'229 

HOUSECLEANING- .. per ...... 
weekly or biweekly Call Sundlt 
Thursday 337-6256 

SALES COUNTeR. 9',4 '. 
~llormIC' V.ry sturdy $lA5 
3'9-363·1559 

PlACE YOUR CLASIlFlEO 
til TIlE DAILV IOWAN. CIU, 
It In A_ '11. CCN" ........ _on.l ee_. ,Acnt .. "- The 
UooI9t<oItv lIK.ry~ 

STUOENT HEALTH IIft'IQUES 
PRESCRIPTIONSl ( lUll 

Have yOU! doc:tor Clll lt'" 
low, low PficeS- W. d,hYlf FIB ~ 
SIX b~cks hom Cllnlon SI (kPI ') 
CENTR.L REXA LL PM.RIIAC1 

Oodge a. O.venpo~ 
338·3078 

POPULAR pi.no. lau. Impl","", 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

to ' 5 ARTHUR. 338 .. 500 

VOIC! INSTIIUCTlON 
ElI.perlenc. and M M In ",cd 
~35~4_.2_25O~ ___________ ~ 

GU.TAR FOUNO.TfON 
Ct.,,'e.' - SUlukl - fill"",, 

Richard Slrlnon 
35 H)932 ""enlng' 

SHOP 
IOWA C.TY S ANTIQUE MALL 

lor Christmas gifts With laSltng 
Yl1u. Lalge ,.11C110n 0 ' 11ems 
u"det' $20 Gill certlficet., and 
1ay'.oWays aVIH.bl. 

507 th Gllbort St 
·'822 

Event 

Sponsor 

·5pm dally 

Day. date. time 

location 
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TUTORING 
HAI.ULW ... tl l 

Calc;ulus SI .. 11on 
III Ind 2nd s.r-te, 

BOOKS 

MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
SCHOlARLY USED 

BOOKS IN 
THE HUMANmES 

TICKETS . -
W! _locUblO on, ...... 
Howt.oye lootbo. _ 35. ·2128 

WE HEED NUTCRACKER to<:kt .. 
Any ~'"II a, Hanchel 351 -2128 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
...., TO sublet dup ... WlIh _ 
oneS peL 1110 3S4-35S3 1~ 
_ngo Wod-,. Tho,...., 
DESPERATE I 

DI Classifieds 
Mal"~ ~~Ie 

PAOFESSIONAL 
word prDCftllng 
Lenir quallt)', fill. 

~R Science, III 22C 
_ opoctallze In 22C 016, 
017,023. OJI . 001 , 009. 111<70 
,,1-5116. Doon. JP!'>oIOpm 

WA~ ICWA HAWkEYE 
IIASK£TaAI.L_ -. .. 

DO YOU ..- Itotp '"II. buylno. 
• fadlng. Of repalfllQ rout gr" can W ... __ .. 354-"45 

IlALE. low .. n"""" _ . 
m~ 0'Nft room. twO 
bathroomt. mlCfow ...... ClbIe. 
balcony. AC. lun bad 351.15117. 
354-7218 ar.d 

Room 111 Communications Center 
accur'll , ','SOIlIb't 

On Cimpul 
Peggy, _5 

.. nglo _ ~1·2121. 

,",Uoe.LPtffA: RoundtrIP aul.". 
l..-klllor ThonkogMng _bet 
24.:/V Pro~ _I"~ Col 
~2351 onY""" 

'lin CHEVY Monzl A C. va Good 
va ""'-De N~ c.ru S500 
33J.!i821 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Iypesonlng- comploto 
processing MNI~" 
resUme service- m..... , CHILD CARE 

TOp Publishing ' lOt 
n.ws~nlrJ. ZtpIt, 
East W.shlnglOll. 

10 Eut Benton 
3M-1822, 6-5pm II- F 

626-2589, .''''''''''lS 

~.QDC"'RECONNECnoN5 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERR.t.L AND 
INFORUA TION SEFMCES 

Unotod WIY Agency DIy co,. __ ..... 

pr.school lIStings. 
occasaonal .l1lers 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 Un_Illy 
J(UdonIs, I Ind .. I" 

1684 

""ENDSHI h Id Ca,. Canll' 
~ opentngs for 2 1.'2 10 e yeat. 
old .. Wlrm. klving car. with 
• ttentlOO 10 your child I 10llil 
~nt Call DIrector lsa 
Wenantn 350'-17." or vtSll 407 
totoIrOll A ... 

PETS 
BRENNEIoIAN SEED 

I • PET CENTER 
TropIco! IlSh, pols Ind pel 

, .. ppI .... pel g,oomlng, 1500 III 
• A""uo SoUth. 338-8501 

,-----------------
LOST & FOUND 
LOST· Pink .'nyl 8 112xII 
_" Bane Iowl "'TU 
11 1217 REWARD 3M-2IaS 

S ... VE '" 
on OUI-oI,plwn mefth.ndls. 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 
3M-7910 

UECTAIC Clol"" dry.r, $60. 
llleyclos, IO-speed womon·. 
AllIe",h, 3-spesd man', 331-0820 

040 YOU KNOW? 
THE DAll'f IOWAN ,",helovI' 
15,000 poopl •••• ry dlY. Ha .. 
Something to Nil • • dYer1I" In 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEDS 

33:;'51"" 

., "nf.NTION TREKKIES: Football 
ruined NI.t Generillon episode 
I'rwd on November 7. However, I 
hive complete VlrslDO on VHS 
lIpn. Call 353·1005 and leavl -' MOVING sal. Colo, TV. 
mK:row ...... couch, st,reo, wood 
lobi. :137·_ 

FOR SAL! ' th'H: piece Samson II. 
iuvglQO with ',am • • $100 end 
WindJammer, $175 'Of 1982 Honda 
150, tlnk cue S30. case guard 
$10. twtn sizi mattress. box &pring 
I'hl new $50 . combo HIFi untt with 
AM·FM racho, record player and 
"'r .. ~_pl'Y" S50 CI1I351· 1436 
Ifttr opm 

NEW CANOE and molor , JBL 
apt.Jttfl. freezer. snov. bIO~!~,
chine Phone 351..()()lS .ft,' ' ..... " 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP th. BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Rlverstde Orlvl, 'or good 
uHd clothing. II'1ln kitchen items. 
Itc Open ... ry day, 8 4:;'5 00 
338.J.118 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

11-6 Mon.·Sat 
211 Not1tI GIIbett 
Between Market 

& Bloomington 

HAUHTlD IIO()I(IHOP 
520 WashingtOf'l 
()n. Tt..Ct ... 

Used bOOk • • ,.cords. 
maps. NY Tunes 

Open Iday,,_ 
FREE parking 
3111-337·29911 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

WAHTlD I"", nonslUCMn. lOCk ... 
lor low. o.t.nnooota 100lbllll .. ,.,. 
COlI 338-258S 

WAHTlO; F"." I_I '''' ..... 
M,nnnola lowe 331-t3n llam-12 
_ 337·SI11 alte, 5pm 

W"'N~D norlfluden' 'ock.1I '0 

AMC " .. U ... _ 1815. ~2-K mi_. 
MOO Phone So2439 

"75 FlREIIItD Rod .oeetlon' 
~. ""'Y ~~ 331-1232 
"te'Spm 

11171 MAVEJUCK. AC, PS. PS. 
automallc E"c"~t ConOlttOrt 
353-4936 .11 .. IIPm 
11116 CHEVY _ Dopondoblo ' 
10(;. PI, PS S400 oeo 338-2211 

low. M'M_ .. _ E",,'ngs "16 Jf.!.P CJ1. V.#, eng .... 
!>eo1. 35«I«3 ha"lIop 16000 ..... 351-T926 
=;;;.,;;.o..~';;""_...,. _____ 1 .1t.,5ooft 
nAY oenerous otter 'Ot two 
nonstuctenV ("*0 stude'" 
MlnnHota 'ootbel hckets GAUT HOl.tQAy 

N£W 'nd USED I'IANOS 354-0691 TRANSPORTATION 1914 
J HALL KEYBOARDS =:..::::.:..--------1 !lu' lIng. 78.000 m,1Io AI(. 

1015"'rtOO, 338-4500 WAHTlO; Fou, 'ockoU 10' au",",",1C. AUFU ..... U. Some 
M,n"",,"- """ foo.ball .. m. ..... !Iool olter ~1-1501 . IWJy 

YAMAHA alto ... aphoM, 
'lIteell.,.t Coo(litJon, two years old. 
uted very hltle Asking $A 75 
1-396-9131 

Coli 338-4111 I'" LINeo\.N Conll""'''' fled 

LOWDfN CIUB,cal gUltlir 
Handmade Instrument In beautiful 
condollon 338·2072, 338-4196 alt" 
9prn 

FOR SALE ba .. Imp PelY)' Ma,k 
IV, "O()wo, with 1810 apeaker. Uk, 
n.... Beat oH,r 683-2378 K619 
Iryong 

NEEDEO: Two lIckets 'Of 
December 12 Nutc''Ick. r 
perlormoncs Coli 338-8334 
evening. 

WAHTtO: Nonstudent men 5 

basketbilU se.50n ttck.,s 
515-4711-2113 

DESPER A TEL Y I\Md two .oe ..... 
Friday. 'Titne of Your Ltf. Days 
33!l-6939. Helen Nights. COI*t 
1-351-3691 

,,'Ih SUlelOo doc>< Good body 
~I'" cond,hon. tntet'tOJ' nt4K:I$ 
WOrk ee.. 0"_ 3J8.12~ 

EIITRA sha,p 1979 PonlolC Orand 
PriX New lIrH s.. It. Mc.Clbe 
Equ'pmonl Inc 35I-Of128 

IN STOCKI READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY I 
... _ on 41 manlh _ end .a .. 
_ optfon 10 """ 111% _. ' .. I h or ".cII). 
AeIunIWIIe IIOCUrlly CIepoeIt "2UO pl •• 
... __ .. _on_..-"T .... I 
pa~ 15352.11, 

FA~§ 

WINEBRENNER 
217 Slevens DL _ Iowa Gly, Iowa 

Open Mon. & Thur •. IIIS pm; S.t 1114 pm 338-7811 

per month 

RECORDS MOVING AUTO FOREIGN 

DOnIIATr.; _ 1-2 _ for 

gr.t J.4 b.droom townhoulif on 
bUll .... (own ,~I). Reo ... "OVY _bIo' Ca" An .. 33I-21~ 
IllIr 500ft 
f'OIAl.E .... ,_~ ... 

t"l .. bed.ooms. two bIIms NQr 
ear-..' $150 338-1084 

FlIIAU 10 share hou ... "..,. 
room. A<:. WO . ..,. I".." .... 
_ .... S- _Ih, ubi ..... paod 

337 ... 95 , 

MAl! roommate wanted ' 
WestJM:Ie. flCfOSl Irom carver· 
Hlwt.oye 0ut0I, clean • ...,...""ocoI 
uttlitlM can .fI.r SpIn ....... days 
351-91 .... 

_SIIIOKINO I ....... roornmal' 
.. .,..led Q.,n room Nt three 
b.dfDOm""'rt.mtnt A.,.~ 
mod- Doc_, Coli 338-14:/V 

WAHT£D: Two roornMII'. 10 
",_10' __ .' HW 
pold Good 1Oc01_ $150 Call 
351-'41S 

..... u: TO share "'" bad,oom 

...,....,1. Coralville. On """,no, 
own ,oom SIlO ''''l Doc_ 
_.1_ ~·3t42 

ONE 011 TWO Ie.,... shlr • .",. 
bad'oom S220 $110 plus 
~tn(lty .... 0 • . SUry.nl 
337-815& 

IoI.'F . own room HW plld. lIundry, 
$155.- month A.alle~ 
mld-Doc_, T'"", Mar" 
337-_ 

FEIoIAU 10 sha .. two bad'oo", 
_rtmonlon Soulh Lucas $110 
pl~1 "tilth" 35' .. 3121, Jennifer 

FDlAl!. 'oonvnele w.nted 
Johnson StiNt Close to campus 
Ott &tr .. 1 Pfilkjng AV&jlabte 
Jan...., I 3~1 

ROOM FO~ RENT 
IlOOII lOt _ ... $150 FuinilhOCl. 
c:ook.lnQ. w .. e .... tUfnllhed. _.no 33I-5IIn 

... 'F • • 1oM 'n. COOIUng p<rvtIegoo 
All U"~, ...... ld. AIC 331-2513 

IN[XPf.HSlV! ""VII ., ""'Y ...... 
burldong. prtvOtI "'roverI1or • 
U1~'IJ" peld 337-4115 

LOVE WOODWOfIIC oneS I",hl' 
e.dt00tn plus W"t"'O artist I 
foom 8udt"' wood ~snetvMI 
dr...., 8nu'tful , old houM 
__ 5'_1 354-851/2 Uor, 
__ NO rOOOlS Cfun. 

q ..... fumtshod $170-$210 . 
..-ythong ,ncluded 3311-4070. 
8atn-,Oom 

UPSTA.'" untuml$hed rooms 
(h,lotlol paod 333 Soulh (Iovornot 1 

$'20, $14() 337«;51, 1 

SU8Lfl one bedfOQm In t'llllO _oom spertmanl CIoH 1ft 

$215 351-M27 s.rlh 
Ff.IULf ~ __ mld-Doc:ombot 

near campu • • II511 ~ mon'h 
Some .'1"_ pelCl 338-1722 -RIoIALE only Own baclroom In 
In"," bad,oom ""a"manl $151 
ph,. I • 'ieC1(1C1ty 5~ Soutn 
Clonl"" 3311-1923 

FOlAtE 'OOfM'It • • two bec:hoom 
$154 plu~.~"lr""IY lowa- lI ~nOis 
o\partrntnl. M.nbe\h, 331-.... 113 

"£ .. ALE rC)OrN'l\lI. neecMd ..... , _'Ot OnIy$I50pe<mon'" 
Call 3'5-8100 

..... u: STUDENT. CIoH 10 
U", ...... 1y Hoepolll •. ullhlo .. peoc! 

MALE. shal' tWO badroom 3:J8.8859 
_rtmenl elo .. 10 """" .. , 0 .... 
IOcIhoo ~ 

FEMALE .... n ,oom, $1511' """'Ih 
HIW po'" Cloul TIl,.. blodlo 
trom campus 3$1·5391 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OWN badloom. one bloc~ I,,,,,, 
Clmpu~ $110. utlhti .. Includtd 
Pots 0"', ~nuary 351. 1501. IUIILET JonUlry. IWO bad,oom 

lurnlshod CIoN 10 campUS 
FE.MAlE 10 the •• 191,."""t on NI'gOtI.ble ~ 
LtnCOln .. nh three Olhers C." 
334-1188 FOUR bedroom 1nple. tde.11Ot 

four JIua.nl1 't2b eech Includ-. 
OWN ROOM tn I.r;. mocM'" utl li llft & .... ·2576 h'e1ungl 
homo on bushne. liropl .... coblo. 
mlc'o..IIt. Wl).rld much mot,' ~RGIE th," bedroom. R."ton 
5'60 manlh 351.21'5 C, .... , . 10"'0 compu .. heal end 

",.ter ~td A"llllb" Jlnuary 1 
GRAD Iluo.t\l p'O' IOfll1 ,h.t. Call 1ft., 4pm ~ ... :1571 
cJun. quael hotJII , mile hom 
campo . bUsluwt Own foom V£AY large Ihr" bedroom 
parking. laundry. SHIO plul 1 4 ,par'men' With lwo blithrooml, 
.IKlnClty 33>1183, 331..a70~, " \laV. kitchen. "\lIng '00"'. ct, 
335-"« AVlliaIM December 20 .~pled . uUlltI .. lnclua.d 

33''''85 
OWN room ,n th." bedroom 
'Plnment HAN p8ld Good AV-,ILA8U! ,mm.ch.ttly On. 
loe.hon SII5 monlh Ava"'b" ~room ,plttment 'our blOCh 
Docomber 22 3!>1 ·1V79 !rom CO"'PII' 13:00 """"h Plu. 

.&ecItlCI r; 331-1124 
fR!.! Nov.mber renl Fem .... O'ollln L~::::::;:;::=:;;::;::;;; 
'lID' room, nice houu W 0 . 

eatH • . ctoM to camp4Js Oayl ~ 'II 
338·302e Nogh .. 35HS1I11 eVl f) • 
HELPI ONE IoIALE NUDEO lor L../ 
ant bad, oorn 338-8147 . ... n'ngl APARTMEICTS 
OWN ROOM "'I" bog c'_1 CIOII 1 & 2 
~~~~~ 335-3864 or 35I-Q8(1() BEDROOMS 

, A/C, heatiWlter paid THAEl m.l. apr,"" lubl ..... OM 
•• m"", 1111 opllon Qu"'. ' 2 swimming poOls 
lurnoshed . IWO bed,oom. llenton , Clo'\e to hospitals 
M.no, $106 .25 """"h Call and campus 
33 '·2001 5prn-8pm , On buslioe 
.... , : OWN room With tWO ""In. 
mld,Docom~r HW ... ", CI_ 10 
c:.ampu& Many e.lru.. 3J8..1S48 

AV ... ILABLE Feblulry I (I", .. bl.) 
Nonsmoking t.m," Gr . dUlte 
.'u~nt or Vlrorttirtg RN 
tprof~ona'J, .,.ry I.tfi' OIce'y 
furniShed. on bulhn • . $1'7 50, 12 
",WIU", 337.911 ' 

Hours : 8-5, Mon.-Fn 

9-12 Sat 

100 WDT IIIfTON ST, 
3:s.1175 

~ -----------------USED 'II'tuum cle,n,rs., 
reasonably priCed 

BRANDY'S VACUUIoI, 
351 ·1453 

CASH PAID tor quality used rocM . 
Jazl 11')(1 blues albums. CI ... ttH 
and CO s llrge quantltlts wantltd , 
Will t,lvelll necessary RECORD 
COLLECTOR, . t i2 SoUlh Unn 
337-5029 

NEED r.hlbl, h.lp moving' 
K.",n '& Movlog Ind Hauling 
SIlVie., 351-11i111 

D'O MOVING SERYICE 
Ap.rtment .. zed IOIIOS 

Phone. 338-3909 

"'5 FIAT 128. look .. run. grill 
N .... "r" $9111> 3~" aso CASH 10 "",son whO 

SUbl'lses from me T ~n min"", tn. CIEUCA. 5-lpeed. Ate. er"'IS8. walk 10 CJlmpus 351..()980. Alln 
AM. fM taSHtte New clulch. 
l uSplnllon $1500 OBO 331·2895 

"'ACIOUS. qu .. 1. lu.u" 
lownho\.l .. you <:an l"Ofd Two 
or thr .. bedroom. WO hookups. 
con~~nllo<:allon • • 11 .m.rut~& 
3M-3<12 

BOOKCAU. $19 95; 4-drawer 
I chesl, $499S; .. bl .. desk, S34 95, 

~:::;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;. . kweoea •• $149 95. IUlono, $69 95, 
• chairs. $14 95; lamps, IIC WOOD

STOCK FURNITURE, 532 Nonh 
Dodgo Open 1I0m-li 15pm .... ry 
day 

SEE THE 
LATE, LATE SHOW 
Irs 3 8.m The movie Is Mf 

You suddenly remember Itw 
you stili need those tepom 

cOPNtd lor that 
1 a,m. meeting 
Oonl panlc-

Just go to !CInkO I 
We 're open 24 hOUrs, 

7 days I week. 

1 COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wednesday ..... mng Mils your 
un.,nted items 3S1..a888 

HOUSEWORKSI 
Stt«1 used home furnishings 
AeUONbie prices Specilllzing In 
lunctional c'ean pieces 501 • .5 . 
bids, I.ble • • challs, POlS, pans. 
thl' Ind th.t Accepting new 
constgnments We'll pick up 
dtlrverl sell l Open altemoons 

., .... 1 • • , 1 809 Hollywood Boule'II8fd, next 10 

STEREO" 
PAiA OF Oenlll& 210 apea)!;.rl. 
$250 RMI 10 Rill II"" d .... , $75 
331-8483 " 

80SE 301 Series It apelkers SuI! 
,n bOo S300 OBO 338-8090 

IVC R-XSOOB r.urVef w remole, 
l00Wpc, $300, Infinity RS·1 
loudspeakers w monster cable. 
$200, nogo".ble, 351 ·3722 

RENT TO OWN 

1 WILL HELP MOVe YOU and 
IUpply I"" I,uc". S25 Iold 
OU.rlng two PlOP. moving 
ISsI5t."ee. 535 Anr dar of the 
wHIe Sc:hedu. in advlnc. John 
683-2703 

PROFESSIONAL 
HAUlINQ MOVINO 

L",hl to'dl 10 8 lonl and odd jObs 
Reason.ble 'Itn' Oak ftrewOOd 
Oay • • 351 ·4169 0' Oennls. 
354-2526 

STORAGE 

STOR~Gf.·STORACE Flettway. under the VFW sign 
~57, 

TV. VCR, stereo 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-75-47 

.... Mlnl·w.r.house units Irom 5" 10 
U-Slo,.1\1I Dral 337-3508 

~=:...::~~~~: 

FOR SALE. Oueensiz. w.t.rbed. 
I- hrmtr matves" big dr,wer 

podOsl., 643-2026 

WANTED TO BUY 
' -------
.. IUYING class rings end other gold 
I' Ind "I •• , STEPtI 'S STAMI'S' 
• COINS. 101 S. Dubuque. 35~'1958 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMBER WHfN 

Eastdale Pial, 
Offering quailly used furnltur. 

at reasonable pnces 
• ___ ...;;35;..1,.;-0_18_8 ___ _ 

OFFICE 
, EQUIPMENT 

LfISUR! TIM! : Renl 10 own, TV •• 
stereos. mlcrOwayes, .whanc ... 
furnllur. 337~ 

MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC massage by 
cenifltld masseuse With tour yelr. 
experience Shiatsu. swedIsh $25 
Rellexology $15 Women only 
354-6380 

YOU DESERVE 
Trlnqullity th.r.peutlc m'ssage 
Astt about Introduclory 0""-
337-8984 

MIND/BODY 
ACUPUNCTUR E. masug., he,b. 
Health. stress, smokmg probleRl5 
T •• nty-hrst year 354-6391 

$ALES COUN~R, 9 x~ '. L·shaped, IOWA CITY YD04 CfNTfR 
~ AU formica Very sturdv $345. 13th year E.penenced Instruction 
, - 3t~363--75S9 Startl"g now, C.lI Barbara W.lch 

~::!..:::':''::':'':'-----~ 'r: ----------- 1 lor Inform.hon. 354·979-'4 
PlACE YOU .. CLARIFIED 401 
III THE DAilY IOWAN. OU, 0111« HEALTH & FITNESS 
1110 Room 111. eom ..... Ic_ 
c. .... , (.\cro .. If .... TIle 
UrrMroIlY L""ry), 

"""=..::::;...::;:::.._-- , ----------
ANTIQUES 

SHOP 
IOWA CITY 5 ANTIQUE MALL 

lor Christmas glft5 with I.sun\] 
\'I I", Llfge Sliection of Items 

L.. __ "::::::'':';';';'' __ ' ~ urodor $20 Gilt c'~llIcal •• Ind 
r- Ity-I-w,ys ayail.bI. 

r 501 Ih Gllba~ 51 
·1822 

OP .Spm dOily 

' URLEY GAUN ''''' perfecll"' 
lood All nl","I. balanced ", 
nltur, Pure tood lor good 
nutrillon Feel the dliterence CIII 

Kelly· 353-3641 
Ron· 626-6130 (Local) 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVEMENT PRODUCTIONS. Plrty 
mUSIC Ind IIghII Ed, 338-4574 

MURPHY Sound and llghung OJ 
YNIG' for your Plrty 351..3719 

MOTOIICYCLE WINTER 
STOA4GE 

Chlap. le(:ur, 
Cyclo Indusln" 351·5900 

BICYCLE 
FOR SALE. Scnwtnn Sierra 23 -, 
IS-speed, Inde. Inllt. $235 Att'r 
Spm, 351-M15 

MOTORCYCLE 
1oI0TORCYCLE WINTEIt 

STORACE 
cneap. MeU'. 

Cycle Indult' ..... 351-5900 

AUTO SERVICE 

IEIITS YW BUG SNOP 
Owner Eugene Benltng 

RR1 . "'onl l(:.lIo IA 
319-4&5-5720 

All your 'oreign car needS. 
Including reslorlilon, new engines 
and mar. 

REASONABLE RATES 

CURT lUCK ... UTD AEPAIR 
II Within your budget 

Expanded 'acility 
1510 Willow C, ... Dr,,,,, 

3M~ 

TOMORROW BLANK 

~ 

~----, 

I-----~ 

Mail or bring ID T1Io .",., _ . Communicallono ConIof Aoorn 201 , Doodllne 10' IUbmll1ing ihImo 10 
... "Tomorrow- cotumn " 3 p.m. "'"' doyo beIora tho _ . """" may be _ II)( iongIII, and In 
-"' .. ,. nol be pubt_ mont _ ...... NotIOi of _lor _II _ " c,,"<good will not 
be ...... _ of palMical __ will not be~. IX""" _ Ing Innoun_ 01 
nteognthd .. _ g-. PIouo prlnl 

Event ____________ ~~----~~~' ----____ ----___ 
\ ' 

Sponsor . 
• : , t · 

Day I date, time ____ -'-_-'-__ --"-.".c.:..;.-, "'-_ '---'':-' ~ -----------_ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

I,es 300ZX Tu'bO, ,od. 101dod. 
1,000 mU.. $14,000·OBO 
35 1-8309 

"" MAZOA RX7 BoIU,,'ul 
COndlllor" , 2 • • 000 mitt. Blick. III 
ophons inclUding "Ithlr Asking 

OWN ROOM . , hlf' Iwo bedrOOM 
lpartment. S 175 plus ullhttH For 
rnOf, mtOf"'llhon, call Tony. 
3M-~16 lit., 5 DOOm 

OWN ROOM, $110, "'"1 "',d. 
.pac'ou • . t~ree beClroom, Plrtc.II'IO. 
Docomba' I 351-5~3 

$9650 319-524-51111 0' ClOS! 10 compu. La,g. hoUR 
319-524-8128 Flenl nOVOlllbil A.a,labl. 

"" MAZDA 621. 4-<100'. 5-opced. Jonulry 1 351-8224 
AC. AU FM COSHI1. 351-0391 , CHRISTIAN Ilmlll ShII,twO 
,",loam. Wpm bedroom With two oth,'1 HW 

1NO TRIUMPH Spitfire , •• cellent 
condition. tow mites MUlllefl. 
g,adultlng $2900 338-95118 

BMW 2002, 1972, .unrool. 'I"eo, 
body. Inlerlor and Ingin. In good 
coRdIIlO". besl otler. 337-6561 

1 .... VW 8UO "ml~.utom'II(: , 
mO\tI~. musl HII $60(). ~Sl oUet 
351·7897 

,gat DATSUN 200 SX, s..peocI, all 
!)OWlred. e,celtenl conaukln . 
S2000 SO 337-8907 

111' DODOE Coil. no ,.11, good 
(:ondltion . 115,000 mIl.". AM FM 
casse1te, equallz., 11150 
331·9968 

AUDI FOX, 1918, ,,"o-doo,. ,od, 
nt* Iront rldlals, low 60s mlltage. 
one own., . gOOd eondlho" , $1.SO 
337"'50 .ltar 6p"' 

MOVING. mUll .. II m, 1913 Yolvo 
145 wogon. $1500 331·9701 

"10 U TDYOTA Corolla. Good 
Ih.pe On, Ownlt. automahc 
63 ,000 mil" 353-4318 e",,'ngs 
$20100, ",m 

p"Od C'ose. now 336-9981 

FEMALE, spaceous lour bedroom 
house. own larg. room Close 
Plr",ng Cheap Lisa 354-8621 

FEMALE. non&mOklng roomm.t. 
lor lour bedroom duptlx at 21, 
MeirOil Couf1 (lc/OIl from FI.ld 
t-touse parking lot] S157 50 monlh 
plu. 1 • utlllt.l. Own room. Ir .. 
laundry, olf ' ltrNt parking CIII 
Joyn. 33:;'~ IdlY.) or 351-841-
33II-40 121_lngl) 

FEMALf, ""'" room. $181 mon'h. 
qUtel. bUsline. trft fin, through 
January I Cell 3M-0069 

M'F OWN la,go ,oom. H'W paid. 
A C. W O. mIcrowave. ,.ble, CIOM 
.0 campus 331-81~3 

HOUSIEMATIE. One roommate 
Wlnted to Sh,'. larg. hOuse With 
trve other guys SPling "mel,er 
604 Sou'h Clln.on 3M-305ft 

FEMALE roommale. duple. $200 
month Includn utlllUa. Bush", 
338-1234 Colhoe 

AYAlLA8lE Jpnng lemHI.r , 
Rillton Cr .. Own room, 

ONE BEDROOM clOM In . ... t 
Iide I-4W p,ld 35A·21DO 

... PAItTMENTI 
lInd 2 I.droom 

UI_ 

EMeRALD COUIIT- U1...," 
WESTGAT! VllLA- U,·2tOS 
SCOTSOALf. ...nS. U1-1m 

'EarthlOM: Intauor. 
·On-S11l management 

·BuSllnt. I.undry. pool 

Two bedfOoms Sl4~ S400 
avallabl. Oec.mber 01' Jlnuary 1 

CALL TOOAYI 

TWO .EDROOIol .panmonlln 
duplo. Close In "00 plu. I ~ 
ullli'teS c.n 351--4275 

LAAGE lWO bedroom lpanMen1 
HIW fu,nIShtd. 6'. El&t Jefferson 
SUMI Ayall,bl8 December 1 
PItone 331-5165 

AYAILAILE Doclmbe, 1 One 
bedroom, .,.~ nfee. near hO&pttai 
and law sc:hool 351 ·7491 

THREE btOroom. CIOM to campus 
H W p.ld A".lIabl. Janu.ry 1 
~-4132 

NONSMOKING, Two belUlllul 
.partments lOr tent 5250$350 lit 
1t\CIUI11t'tI_ ~070. 81m- 101m 

HAVf ... N AP4ATIoIEHT TO RENT? 
Poople ,ell us lhey gol I groll 
,.span .. from THE DAiL V IOWAN 
CUSSIFIEDS 

337·5714 

"71 TOYOU Coloco GT R.toable 
Iranspanlll"" $700 354-2271 , 
354-8482 

m,crowlvtl. c.bI •• balcony Ste7, TWO bedroom, helV wlter paid 
monlh ~-05e9 ~ POlO COin leundry S360 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RALSTON CrHk O~ 0' fwO 
flmatts. thlr. Inr .. bedroom 
IIpartment beginning 
milt-December ..... t and water 
pi'" Call 3M-1651 

_V_ILABLE mid· Dec.mba'. 
female. own room· S165 . sharif 
room- $1~' HoW paid. nH' 
campus 3S+827~ 

"OOMMAT£I: W. h i .. rHtdenl1 
whO need rcomm.t .. for one. two 
and th," bedroom aplrtmtots 
Intorml\IOn IS potted on dOOr .t 
-'414 Elst M.rk.t for you to pick up 

"ALE. own 'oom. two bedroom 
I pa"monl, H'W pold $18150 plus 
1'2 uhhUes OUI,', bushna. laundry, 
parking, txtras. 35-1·2801 ~Ings_ 

fEMAll! to Shlr. two bedroom 
Pentle'est apartment Spung 
&emest., Ren' negollable Contac1 
Belsy 11331 .. 136 

RALSTON Creek On. or two 
females, shire thrM *roorn 
,pa'lmenl COIl 337-5097 

FE""ALE. own room. o .. lIable 
mld·De",mba, Call 337·7895, .... 
,or Jill 

WANttD tor 5pflng .. mester 
Feme" ptolQStOnai or gradu'le 
SIudent to shlr. two bedroom 
.penmen , clOM to c.empUI 00 
bus'lno SUIOln,354-I266 

FEMAlE to shl'. two bedroom 
aparlment. own room. $187 SO WI 
Uillil"', pi, king and '.undry On 
bushne Avallabte wnm.c:hltely, 
Novembe' ''''I paid CIII ~159 
noghl. 

OWN ROOM. Raillon C,_ HW """,'h 130 Mi<hsot 5., .. 1 
po.d A.lllable ml<l-llecembe, C.II :~::.=::2~ _______ _ 

354-8479 SUBLET DlCSmber Sp"""" ,,",0 

FE-MAL£, own room. two bedroom 
lownhoust, $162.500 monlh H W 
~<f, POOl. b"shne Lt~ISHj. 
Uanor Janulry 1 331-2858, 
350t-5852 .venlngs. Judy 

FREE _be, "'"l Hou ... 
double 'oom. 'emate Good 
location W'O 338-3016 

F!.MALf, OW" room JO two 
bedroom apartment Emerald 
Court Ou .. t. Otoernber 'eot free 
$110 ~701Iftll 5pm 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FOUR bedroom tflpl,. Ideal tor 
'OUt students "25 .ach includtt 
ullhh., 64.·2576 eyenlngs 

WALK two blOCkS 10 e ..... 200 
block of BIOOrftlnglDn P"YI'e 
room plul , • of house, off1trHt 
p.r'ung S UIO Plot 1 • uhltt_ 
336-0641 

FIREPLACE. .kyloghl1 Own '00"" 
large d"plex $150 Co"'IIvIIIe. 
Nonsmokor 331-2585 

URGE • • unny. qulel 'oom, Bog 
Windows. wooden flOO'1 $1801 
utlh .... Included NOw or J.nUlf')' 
Janol , :13:;'1010 

TWO ROOMS .'IIIf.ble In th, .. 
bedroom Fem'le, nonsmo6ler. 
close 10 compus 354-' 029 

S .. O/ MONTH. Sha,. ba.h,oom, 
lilring roo"" wllh one oth.r 
354-S101 daYI, 337.11)69 aN., 8prn 

NICE ROO"", ponlelly lu,mshed. 
,,.. cable. utilities plld . W'O, 
prlv.te bath . do .. In CIII belore 
9am 0' Ifill Spm 331·5001. 
351-0808 

bedroom. Wit_ paid On bushne, 
nelr shoppIng In Cor.IYIII. 
338-4017 

ONE BEDROOM downlown, 
Avillab .. Otoember 20 53'0, heal 
Included 351-()691 K"p trying 

OHE bedroom epa""''"t. some 
ullll"es paid 50i SouU\ Unn 
S,,'" Oflstr", par'uog . Ilundry 
IKlhlllS. $230 month Call 
338-0211 

NewER one b.droom In Cor.tvillt. 
a"'II.ble Oec.mb9, 1 Call aft., 
Spm, 338-11409 I 

MOOf."" on. bedroom, Ralston 
Cr. Apar1ment Th,.. minute 
.. alk to Pentacrl1t Firat month s 
rent negoh.ble Avall.bl. 
J.nus..,. 1 C.II INer 3pm, 
351-4346 

"TWO bad,oom .pe~",.nl HeaL! 
wal., pold 1340 mon.h 338-3101 
or3M-2398 

SUBLET. Docembar 20. one 
bedroom. unfurniShed V.ry ciON 
10 compus fiIW p .. d 351·3<18 
_Sond1pm 

LUXURY .penmen1 tumlshed , 
new CIIrptl. microwave Ate. 
dishwasher. "undry. ck)se, 
nonsmokmg. uuhtlft patd Own 
room, two bedroom apartment 
337-9932 

FEMALE 10 aha" '0010 in Iwo 
bedroom In Penllc, .. t Call 8arb, 
3M·7641 dlY' 0' 337-8431 Ihe, 
530pm 

MALE needed to share tWO 
bedroom .~nlMnl CIOM 10 
campus l.undry tICIIIU.!, 
otf""trMI PI'k~"O, newel butldtng 
Ad no lSI Keyslo", P,openy 
Manlgomen. ~2118 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

;:::::::::::.:::::::;::;;::::;; I,:::::::;:::;::::;:::;==; , 
LAKESIDE 1, 2 & 3 SUlL!.T th,.. bad_. no., 

co""",", WO. d,",,_. 
moaows ... two balh_ It W 
peld .Jon\Iary I One _lh f, .. 

Now Renh"lj lor Bedroom 
337-1142 ~. Immediate Condominium 

Occupancy, 
"TWO IIfDllOOM _ 'n $310 

piuS '*- 1 0< Januory I 
33~, 338-1284 

F.I .nd WInter Homes 
2 beIIm. Tow~ For Sale 

• StudIo. ONe ROOM, __ k "cIIon end 
ba1l"oom $2OiiI moo'" 
(nego\I&blol plu, mold """01 
CIoH 10 .... school 351-1054 

EnlOY our ClubhouM :::: ,;:,:"'" 
Exercise Room, .... _ .. _ 

Olympic Pool. Saunas. :::::7..-::-'" - ..... -
TenniS Courts 'S"""tooIo_ LARGE "... _ ' oom 10< 

DlCSmber ... __ V~'-' New 

~rpel. _'. AC CIOM 10 "" 
mvseum, Ha.nchtt'. law tChooI 
hOOpI .... H W fl"od. S300 """'th 
DlCSmber ,,,,1 nego1>.bIo 
331-8395 

Frae Heat Modell open 
On Bushne M·F 11", Slll-l2, 

TWO IIfIlROOlll ''''' of c!uploo 
1oC. pork'"ll ""s DICSm_ 1. 
$leG moo'" I'ey uh I ' ..... ()I( 
3M·9483 Ihl( Ipm. 

SUlLET lwo bedroom '''''''men\. 
no P'MJ. oft·ltrMt pa,klng At . 
dl hw~. ",~row."'. K'W patd, 
"'ugusl rani Plod. '.,nlolled 1421, 
~nlumllhed $AGI. JII.nl.l'''' 1 to 
AugUSt 12, cal' P.",I Of N.tah, 
_ngs 338-4100 

"TWO IIfDROOII I,,.,,,,,,n. c_ 
10 ~pu. 0Ish_. c!0IpM0l. 
""'Y nlOi 331-7915 .. 

TWO IIfDROOII. Benlon Manor 
drthwalhef. mlCrO.I"". alOft. 
, ."oge,llor, lurn_ 351-OS1 7 

COMFORTAIILE "... -'oom . 
two blocks ',om downtO'tlff'l $.300 
A'OI'th plus IIKtflCl1y A .... ,labl. 
12'20 338-9610 • 

Nlet! ono or two bad,oom H W 
tUfn.at.t AYlltabte ,mmedtal.1y 
331·3221 ' 

SPACIOUS "... bad,oom 
apar'\.l'ntnt AVllllbfe 
Oeutnbet 20 ~."t neGOtllble 
3M-5t16, IIo6pm 

EFACIENCY I P.n",.nl Cl00e In , 
...atet patd A".Ulb'- January 1 
Call 3!>Oo0446 

SUBLEAse JlnUlry, new.r one 
bedroom. 312 f Burlington P'leI 
ItW C.II3M·5290 

TWO IEDROOIol apartmenl 
AIt.,llblt January 1 S4lO 
112 E M,r~ .. E_'ng 337-5131 

LARO! two o. thr .. bedroom 
.ptmnent 10 minute WIIlat from 
campul ..... 1 and wal.r p.uo 
A~'tl.bM J.lnu.ry 1 351 ·Gl68 

$UIL!.T Janua..,. 1. d_nlown 
lIudlo CIII 3M-403 ' .N., 5pm 

REDUCED RfNT 
.. UROSE LAIIE 
CONDGMINIUMS 

301-331 WoodSlcll On"" 
Two bedroom. two blith , IUlury 
unll&. central &lr. MCUflt)' building. 
W l) poglbt., In llde parking 
W.,klng dlll.nee 10 law Ind 
m~lc.l l<: hoots Llnc:oln 
Manago..,l, 338-3101 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OFlOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
IrnI'MdIoIte 'IKatIQII tn t ~ 
eptt.St" "~h To~ 
~ "'~beUOlI tlUdiIfM 
tMnQ..,ih ~ or~ 
_ .... CALL TOD"'Y 

:l3M1" 

Stoo by or call 
337-3103 

SPACIOUS _ badroom. _ 

uM condomtnlum.. Wll. built .. m 
bookcaus. waN .. 'o-wa' car~tJI1V 
lu" Ionvth c!,._, S»S/ manlll 
...... ..,10 Dowmbar I Call 
~'4 1"-, &pm 

TWO badroom. Cora""II. $215 
.nd $290 w.ter P'~ Laundry, 
porkln~ no pelO 351-2415 

~ centra' • ." IlfV' prd. 
,".ndry but one and IWO 

bed,ooms. 13111 S3IO. InCfudH 
"",I .. 351-2415 

SUBLET DlCSmbe, 15. largolwo 
b«frOOf'l'\, new C.PtL Of! bull.". 
Coli 354--0181 (motnoger) 

TtRf.O 01 00t"' lIVing? au ~ one 
bedroom. Corl"'''U, On bushne 
nell shOppIng W 0 , no ..... 
331·5078 , 

SUIL!.T mld- Doc_ba, One 
bedl~. lmot" pell ()I( S300 Coli 
I~.'!opm 337-4504 

OH! o.drOOl'ft. walking cU'tanc. to 
hOSpital I.C . W 0 In building 
OtIIIrHt parking Av.llable 1.1 88 
351-11031 

r 

sueLU PenUlc,.' one bedroom 
unfuml~hed ap.runen\ lop floor. 
pa'IO, HW paid . J.nuary 1 
Ih,ough Augu", 1 Call 1-&15-1Otl 
.lter &PM 

L.A"OE tv"")' t .. o bedroom. 
up'".r, dUp .... KlmbJlI Ro.d 
$350 33800033 

UNloue one bad,oom. lOP 1 2 01 
hOUM. mlnV IiWtndowt, on buShne 
sm piUS 1 ~ UIIIIlI" 3S,1-8972 
1"-' Spm K .. p 'ry,ng 

TWO IEDIIOOII, l ub"l 
Otctmber, ,"an, 'PeCtOVl. QUtet. 
lh'" bloclo.t Irom downtown , HW 
P.od, W 0 $425 35\.7005. SII. y or 
M.,te 

ONE lIeDRooMlo sublel. $185 
Inckld .. hut .nd Witt' Ont 
b~k Irom Hancher OU"I 
n.oghborhod 3M·IlII or 
354-5218 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS 
Thr .. btdfoom ont blOCk hom 
PtnIICt.,\ A'Ia lll bi' Otcember 
21 NO depo. It . December tenl 
IrM , H'W p,ld 3J.8...8.442 

NEWt" two bedroom, mlCfowaYe. 
dlshwlih.r. heat SMld, J.nulf) 1 
011 ... DlCSmber. $315 354-1896 

TWO 8EORoolol IWO blOCk . ... 1 
of Cum., ",C. W O. periung 
Ava"a"" 11!.88 351-8037 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT"S BEAlI11RL., 
II' , That Slmpla 

FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 
• EftlCoencIII $265' .0.. _room S205' 
• Siudio wllh don $285-$305' 
.000_roomWllh donS31S 
• Two badroom S335 
• .- IncIudocI 

F .. ",,'"II Spoclou$ g'~ and COUrtylrd WIll> """Ioful 
pool luouriously _ecoped. 0_1 par\I'"II, on buollne , 
nol' U 01 I Hoapllel and compu. A'C. llundry , .",..1 .. 

manlQMl'\801 and mllntenance. 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 
351-3772 

ProlltNJOnlllty ~ by Ftnl ""'.tty "OpiWty MlnllgllfMnt 

JUST COMPLETEDI 
TOWNHOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 

!1OH1' UNITS, EACH UNIQUE 
t!CUflITY IIUILD4NG 

"' ..... T1IIt!NTS 1tjI,V! 10' C8UHGI T_ ~ TWO ITOIIIU WITH MAIN L£VI!L 
OFfINNO 11··U · CfIUNO.' .TOAAGI LOf'TI 
ALL UNITI HAW HI·ntH C!HTAAI. HlAnN<ll 

AlA CONDITIONING IYIlUII, 
LEVl!LOUA IUNDli. , LA_ U\IIHG ..-. 

KITCHENS IHC\.UOl! MICROW ... W OVENS, 
OfIHW ...... AS. ANO DIWOSAL IYITEMI 

f.HTUT .... _HT JYITIIoIIINC:t.UOI! 
CABLE TV • VCR'I 

OFF-sTREET P ..... ICIHO. l.AU_Y fAC1Lm!l. 
• STOIIAQI LOCK!M ON __ 

uptvwn..(Vl 
ICl. tllbert 

1'_In'_Io_'~'-" 
0 ...... en" __ • onylhlno ..... -' "'_ 

In _ Cllrl COM! • II( POll VOUAIILlI c-oct; 1oIIc __ ... TUr. __ 
_n _ CItr. _7'7 lor I ~ 

CAll 354-3412 
..... _ ....... 11 

J01 21 ........ _ , _ 

!lJ00d 

~ 
... ~. IA .~ 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR REIl 
WEST _ one bad,oom _ • 

AC, ... "", perlung. bu",", 
A.all_I 'I/118 351-etl37 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 
EASTSIDE. cIoN to campus. live 
bedroom ~u.. "",lIlb" 
lotVMd .... 'Y AWR 351-8031 

fOUIt IEOROOII hou .. Closelo 
c.amp~ Ine.penIlYI W-tl, 
po"'og A ... 1oI>1o Jonuory I 
338-0182 

UCHA_ "'"M 01 Y""r hou .. 
noor Unl"'''~y Hoepotoj January
June for my hobby flfm on 
MlS$fUlpp' RIYef' ne.r boat Ilndl~ 
at'l<f good hunting. Januart" 
Oec.tnbllt 1_ Ot Smllh . 
1OJ.180-4I 511 

CLOS! 10 campus Lorgo house 
Rent neuotlli~' AVII"~. 
Jonuary 1 351-8224 

MODE"N tour bedroom. 
dlShwuhef,washlng machine. 
dryer N .. r campul, I.rv- yanl. 
ICrHMd porch . ga,. Awrlab4e 
~nuary 10 337·7967 _'ng. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COYEIINMENT HOIIIf.S from " (U 
"pol') Dotlnq_l ... ",operlY 
n.pos_on. CIII 805-88HooD 
Ev, OH-9612 tor current f'e9O UII 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
'RIV~CY .. , '"","Ible "''''. 
C,"n, pan,,'1y luml.hed Call 
331-4/120 

I 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
'004S 'ATHFINDER <IoN 10 UI, 
bushne . .. tlched Ihe<f. new 
.k l ~lng, l .. d bedloom. S2500 080 
1-323oe12O 

OYA LITY PLUS 
LOWEST I'IIICU ANYWHl.R! 

lOW'tlt ,,*,Ion tn low. 
New 1966 14' w!de3BR. $11 .887 

Skyhne- North ","-fiCIn 
liberty- Uarshh.ld 

22 uoed. 10 .12 .14 .16 .
Why pay mor.1 
$Mus'o bur 

I CI"o DOWN. BANK FINANCINO 
F,.. dallftry. tel up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So . H ... llon IA 50641 

Toll F'N, 10800-832·598S 
Open 8·\lpm dal'Y, l0-8pm Sun 

C.II or dro"" • SAVE S$$ ALWAYSI 

1'.70 In North Uberty Thr .. 
bad,oom. 1 1/2 balh • • CA. shed. 
n ... t' Cllpet • •• ceU.nt condition 
Musl _, Must .. II' 57000 Call 
colllel501-189-5423 

12 '1'" Inl Shull Two bed,oom, 
~ C, Ilove. refrlge,.lo" deck snd 
ihod 338-0737 

12 •• 5 HomeU. It Bon An. Pool. 
buslm., two deckS, &hed. carport. 
upgr.ded J5400 35&-7168, days. 
1-6CJ.5829, ,,"nlng' 

DUPLEX 
FOUR bedroom tuple, Ideal tor 
fewliludents $12S Nch tncludes 
Utdilla. &44-2S78 eveninos 

SUIL!.T lh, .. bedroom. _11_. 
Horn dtSUlct. f.mlly room. 
'uepl.OI. gar.ga. I.undry. cable 
turnt5hed. no pets, famIly 
pr.t..,red Avallabl. December 1 
$515 338· 1973, 3!>O·9527. 

ART 
5TUOI0 n_ Bruce Alley 
{evenlngsl. 351·5713 P.ln'tr. Dlts, 
Will shlr. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write a~ below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

13 14 
• 

3 

7 

11 

15 
17 18 19 ______ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name 

Addr8$S 

Phone --------"--_ 

City 

No , Days Heading lip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. Deedlln. i. 11 em pr.viou. wortdng dey. 

1 - 3 days '''''''''''''' 54¢/word ($5,40 min.) 

4 - 5 dBYS .". "_,,.,,_, 6Oe/w0rd ($6,00 min.) 

Sand completed ad blInk with 
check or money order, or stop 

by our office: 

6 - 10days ,. , ......... n¢/word ($7 ,70m'n.) 

30 days .. . . "." ... .. 1 .591w0rd($15.90min,) 

The D.1Iy low.n 
111 Communlctltlonl cent.r 

comer of College ., MHIaon 
lOW. City 62242 335-5714 
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JM.GYOURHOI1DAY AT FAGLEAND SEE 
WHY SEASONISASEASONIDR SAVING! 

You don't have to hunt all over town for USDA Grade A Turkeys at a low price! 
Just stop by your nearby Eagle Food Center and check our selection of top

turkeys and other fine poultry. It's no secret that a plump,j uicy turkey is 
the most popular choice for holiday meals, and it'S no wonder shoppers who 

'--~--:---' are on the trail of quality and value stop first at Eagle! Our selection of fine 
poultry lets you choose exactly what you want. So now we've told you ***** 
where to bag holiday turkeys at low prices ... Go get/em! It's turkey season! eagle 

Now Open! 

~ 

***** 16 TO 22-LB. SIZES - BROTH BASTED 

USDA Grade A 
Young Turkey 

New Store Hours: 

Pnce' 25 cents 

By Ed Lion 
United Press I 

LONDON
a wooden eSC81 
largest .1Inw"v 

end of rush 
night, killing 
injuring about 
and the fire 

Commuters 
Kings Cross 
billowed from 
hampering fire 
ations. 

"The fire 
appeared to 
quickly and 
in the vicinity, 
tendent David 
"No one who 
where the fi 
possibly be 
large number of 
it's a major 

Initially, 

UI: ---
By Jam •• Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

'!'heUI paid 
sewer bill 
September W 4r1·ft4arll 

officials said they 
and insist the UI wi 
the balance. 

A statement 
daIs Wednesday 
trying to forell the 
"disproportionate" 
sewer services. 

"The University 
the construction of 

I 
ties by paying a 
share of the cost," 
stated. "The Universi 

I ted as alwayi. to payir 
) share of the costs 

, ~ 

Visit our New Deli & Bakery in Coralville 
Mon. Ihru Sat. 7:00 am- to 10:00 p.m. ~o' l l 
Sunday 7:00 am-8.00 pm 
Automated Teller Machines all three ! 
2213 2nd St.. Hwy. 6. West. Coralville ., 
600 North Dodge St.. Iowa City 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 

COPYRIGHT< 1987 By Eagle Food Cenlers . LP. All RlghlS Reserved ·"Ic •• _ .. ,."" _odoy. N_r it'" Ihrough tuesday. No ........... itt7. r~ 01 cDIII_' 


